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FORECASI
Cloudy today with occasional
*  ihow ers with flurries of wet
inow  stt higher levels, clearing
©verriight. Mostly sunny tonior* 
■ row.
The Daily Courier
SERVING THE OKANAGAN — CANADA'S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
I.OW tonight and high Satuiv* 
day 2T and 50. High Thursday 
and low ITiursday night 51 and 
3d. There was a trace  of ratn .
V o tS S .ajSFi. No. 7 4




US And Soviet Tanks 
Hold Befiln Faco*Off
RACE TO NIOON
Rocket Gives A Boosf 
For U.S. Space Program
War Of Nerves Steps Up 
After U.S. Crosses Line
C A P E  C A N A V K llA I . .
(A P I—S.durn, th f  woiUi'
B E R L I N  —  Soviet and American tanks nu inoeuvted 
within yards of each  other  at  the I ast-Wcsl  Berlin border 
i tonight,  t ightening the war of  nerves over tlie city's future.
E l  a . M o c k f t  I'UiiiKcd h a c k  to  t h e  At-  ’H u '  ( Im li t .  u U h o u g h  to iuf. s i g - ; 't 'tu ' ( ' o m n i u i i i r t s  ; . rh t  i a t ik s  l o : l ! < t l  i .u iks  le f t ,  f ive  A i n e r u ' a n  
. l a n ' - i  h i l i t ie  O c e a n  a iu i  a s  p lanne<t luilleU LVS. in te iU ioii  t o  n i c e  n e ie l i tx n  fuHKt o f  th e  E n eU - '> '.i t ' i>e.iusi  o n  tfie  s c e n e .
M.utheast:Uussui to the nuKm. R H chstrasse  e .ossinn  l^ in t
m a d e  e a r l ie r  this y e a r  by Prcsi- . ^  „
and dent Kennedy.
.They tixik op iKisltion riKht on 
: the i iont ier  
an '  senior Hvitish a i iny  officer
TANKS MANOEUVRE
Tension was building again 
In Berlin today following a 
U.S. scries of cn tiics into
E ast Berlin to a.ssert Allied 
rights. Tanks a re  seen in this 
photo m anoeuvring a t the
Friederischstrasse
point.
b o r d e r
Dief And The Empress 
Discuss Duck Hunting
TOKYO (CP*   E m p e r o r  I Princess Michiko, first com -|D iefenbaker, the p a rliam en ta r
llirohito  talked about the Cana- moner to m arry  a prjnce ^of' ian, w as^in Ws clem ent as he
. intic  
es t known rocket, . 'cored a s u e - m o r e  than  2lX) miles 
cess on its lir.st fli.ght test  to-of_ the l.iunch pad.
dav and gave new iin(.>elus to 'I he National Aeronautics -----     . .. , , . , i ,,  i, i i . c ,
the United States d r ive  to land Space A dininis trution rc ix ir ted '  The S a tu rn  is three tunes  a rm e d  thrust vvit.i m ilita ry  p<.>- identified Ihc Red tanks as  So-
' a s tro n a u ts  on the moon m this the entire  flight covered abou t in io re  [xiwerful than any p rev i- . l ice  and jecjis into E ast  Berlin viet, mannetl by Soviet crews,
decade  weight m inutes  and  the Ejx^nt.ous rocke t  launched by the for the  third succes^^lve day . u t r e  ijresuriiabiy iton t  ft
P re  - launch calculations had:bo<jster hit within about six! United S ta tes  and tops the esti-, Tlie A m erican foray  was car-  gtuusi ul some 33 S jv ic t  ta n k l
' given the rocket onlv 30 i x r  rniles of its in tended l a n d in g ’ m a ted  1.000,(K)0-i)ound thru-st o f ;n e d  out under the guns of 10 that moved into La^ t Berlin
cent chance of com plete  svic-d»int. the HiuM an space rockets. T h e ;P a t to n  tanks ami five arm ored-  'n iursday  night.
Only the fir.Nt s tage  was te.sted‘.succe.ss will give added e rn p h a - ;personnel ca r r ie rs .  The Com munist tanks  inovcd
' With its maf.-^ive eight-engine today. T w o  d u m m y  upper s t a g e s ; -si.s to the  U S .  goal of placing Immediate ly  a f te r  the thrust,  toward the U.S. sector w ithin an 
power p lan t  genera ting  1,300,000 were  filled with w a te r  for b a l - |a  th ree -m an  Aixillo spacesh ip  on the A m erican equiiimcnt left the hour af ter  th ree  U.S. arm.v jccpx 
jxiund.s of thrust,  th e  S a tu rn  da.st. 
thundered  away from  Cape Ca-
ithe moon, ho[»cfuily by 1%7.
at ll:06 ,a .m . EOT,; 




The eight engine.s pushed the 
162-foot rocKet, which is la rger 
than  the Statue of L iberty in 
New Y o r k  harbor, approxi­
m ately 95 miles high. Then the
dian  E.skimo and Em press Na 
gako about duck hunting \yhen 
they chatted with Prim e Minis­
t e r ’D iefenbaker in the Im perial 
Palace  today.
These Interests of Jap an ’s 
royal couple, expressed when 
they gave an audio'’ee and 
luncheon for M r. and M rs. Dicf- 
enbakcr and their Canadian 
party , couldn’t  b«¥® been closer 
to  the h eart of the vL'iting 
prim e m inister
It was one of the highlights of 
the first day in Tokyo for the 
avid duck hunter whose govern­
m ent Is dedicated to a program  
of opening up the Canadian 
northland.
The D iefenbakers talked to 
the e m p e r o r  and em press 
m ostly  through an in terpreter
Japan 's royal family. The 27-j visited the Japanese Diet, the 
year-old wife of Crown P rince [handsom e three-storey m arble 
Akihito speaks excellent E ng-: and granite parliam ent building 
lish, having gone to an English- erected  in 1935 
language school here  and toured 
the United S tates in 1958.
M em bers of the Canadian 
party w ere captivated by the 
charm  and conversation of the 
princess, whose father is the 
owner of a large flour mill 
which uses considerable quanti­
ties of C anadian wheat.
The D iefenbakers rode in an 
iSO-yoar-old horse - draw n gar-
but lio translation  was neccs- zling rain, 
sa rv  when they Sfxike with A short
riage to the Im perial Palace for 
the 90 - m inute audience and 
l u n c h e o n .  Some bystanders 
waved C anadian red  ensigns 
and Japanese flags as the 
closed carriage  wended its way 
through the bustling city in driz-
whilc la ter, John
He visited the House of Rep­
resentatives ju s t as it s tarted  
its afternoon sitting, receiving a 
w arm  round of handclapping 
from  the m em bers of Ja p a n ’s 
lower house as he stood up in a 
sm all corner gallery high over 
the cham ber floor.
IT'S JUST A 
BORE , . .
Major Sino-Soviet Split 
May Be Soon Admitted
LONDON (Reuters) Tlic
Com m unist bloc tmiay appeared 
on the brink of publicly admit­
ting a m ajor split in its ranks 
as  Sino-Sovlct relations contin- 
ycd to  deteriorate.
Reiw rts f r o m  Communist 
sources In Mo.scow has brought 
to n head the long-slanding feud 
bi'tween the Mo.scow and Peking 
branches of the jiarly.
The inter - parly  struggle has 
foeusse<l In recent days on Pe­
king 's ally, Albania, but the dif- 
fcrtnces arc  considered to run 
m uch rlceiier.
Diplomatic sources In Peking 
said China, a fte r denying the ex 
i.stence of a rift for the last 16 
months, is ready to announei' It 
fitnnd,s with Albania against So 
viet P rem ier Khrushchev nnd
other Communist leaders a t  the 
Moscow congress.
The Chinese party  press has 
a lready given details of Soviet 
a ttacks against Albania a t the 
congress and of Albanian re ­
plies to the charges.
CHINA 81IARI2S VIEWS
Most diplom ats in Peking, In­
cluding those from  Communist 
Europe, now ex|icct Chinfcsc 
nnd Soviet lender.s to ncknowl 
edge so<in tha t the accusations 
levelled against Albania also ap 
ply to China.
Tlie attack.s on Albania have 
centred on charges tha t the  tiny 
Balkan sta te  is following a 
tough Stalinist line in defiance 
of more m oderate dom estic and 
foreign iK)liclc.s adopted In Mos­
cow.
CHICAGO (A P)—Yawning 
isn ’t  contagious, a physician 
stated  today in the Journal 
of the Am erican M edical As­
sociation.
Dr. A rthur G rollm an of 
D allas wrote:
“ Psychologically, yawning 
implies sleepiness, fatigue, 
o r boredom. Since m em bers 
of a group are  usually in  a 
sim ilar state of m ind, i t  is 
likely tha t when one m em ­
ber of the group yawns, the 
others may tend to  do the 
sam e. It is s u g g e s t i o n  
ra th e r than contagion which 
m akes it spread through the 
group,”
NEWS MITES
BRITAIN AND U.S. IN OPPOSITION 
OVER BERLIN DEFENCE POLICY
LONDON (AP) —  Britain and the United States 
today faced rare differences over the military policies 
needed to defend Berlin against any Soviet thrusts.
Roswell Gilpartic, U.S. deputy defence secreta^ , 
and a team of Pentagon high-ups arrived after visits 
to Bonn and Paris for conferences with British leaders 
on the state of Allied defences in Europe.
Gilpatric's talks with Defence Minister Harold 
Watkinson are being held against a  background of some 
dismay felt by each country.
ccne. Tlicn seven Soviet tanks •bc.vring m ilitary jxilico escorted 
apiicarcd within 1(X) yaid.s of the a .small gray ca r carrying 
frontier. ^American civilians into the Ea.st
D ie Red tanks hned up with j sector. They w e;e reasserting 
their guns jxjinted a t the .Amer-ithc right.s of passage th a t the 
ican sector. They rem ain ed ‘U.S. claim s for its forces, civil- 
there ju.st under 30 m inutes. Man and m ilitary. ITic ca r rc« 
then departed. i turned to VVe.st Berlin after




L aw yer Joseph Cohen said  to­
day  in M ontreal he will p resen t 
a motion Tuesday to quash  the 
p referred  indictm ent charging 
Tom asz Biernacki, 37-year-old 
Polish engineer, w ith espionage I s A N  FRANCISCO ( A P I -
on behalf of an unnam ed foreign guard  inspection team s
Bennett Promises Cut 
In B.C/S Power Rate
Coastguards Board Ships 
Stricken In Collision
power
He said he will also question 
the right of Quebec’s attorney- 
general to prefer an  indictm ent 
after an accused has been freed 
a t a prelim inary hearing. B ier­
nacki is out on $4,000 bail posted 
by a Polish consulate official,
Biernacki, described as a bril­
liant hydraulic engineer, cam e 
to Canada as a landed im m i­
g ran t in May 1959 and worked
prepared today to board two 
badly sm ashed ocean freighters 
th a t b u rst into flam es 'Thursday 
after colliding north  of here  in 
heavy fog.
The stricken v e s s e l s ,  the 
Hoegh Cape of Norway and the 
W aitem ata of New ZEaland, 
churned into San Francisco Bay 
under their own power but still 
aflam e Thursday night.
Both vessels w ere perm itted
F rancisco  fire fighting units 
helped bring the fires under 
control.
No injuries w ere reported 
am ong the freigh ters’ 101 crew 
m em bers.
Cause of the collision 60 
miles north of San B'rancisco 
was n o t  im m ediately deter­
mined. Both ships have rad a r, 
the coast guard  said.
VANCOUVER (C P )-T lie  So­
cial Credit League of B ritish 
Columbia, l e a d i n g  political 
force in the province for the last 
nine years, opened its annual 
convention today on an optim is­
tic note—a prom ised power ra te  
cut for the i>eople of the prov­
ince.
'The prom ise cam e Thursday 
night from P rem ie r Bennett in 
a speech to the women’s auxil- 
ary  of the organization. He 
strongly defended his govern­
m ent’s takeover of the giant 
B.C. E lectric utility Aug. 1, 
said he would have been willing 
to fight an election on the issue 
and declared it will result in a 
power ra te  cu t “ shortly after 
Jan . 1" next year.
bosses” w as apparently  aimed 
a t critics who have castigated 
his governm ent for w hat has 
been term ed its “ anti - labor” 
legislation. His reference to  
other economic groups w as 
taken to m ean his govcrnm cnt’j  
surprise move a t a special leg­
islative session Aug. 1 a t which 
a bill was passed taking over 
the B.C. E lectric  for $111,000,- 
000, The fact the legislation per­
mitted no arbitration  of th« 
price has caused considerabl* 
comment.
The incm icr w as in his best 
form. He re ite ra ted  his govern­
ment is ready  to go ahead with 
both the Columbia and Peace 
River jrower projects but wants 
to sell Columbia down.strcam
The 61 - y ea r - old p rem ier, benefits to  the United States— 
whose party  cam e to ])owcr in something Ottawa w i l l  not
for a firm  of consulting cngi-i ^  ̂ gan
was arrestcdU ” ”------------- ——He
Shantz Violated Position 
-Should Retire, Says MLA
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  CCP 
mcmlKT of tho Icgl.slnlure says 
Hugh Shantz has violated liln 
neu tral |)o.sitlon as speaker of 
the IcglNlaturo nnd should bo 
replaced.
A rthur T urner, memlMT for 
Vancouver Ea.st, .said Thursday 
the Social Credit m em tn'r for 
North O kanagan has “ put him- 
self in the po.sltion of criticizing 
tho governm ent” by opixislng 
the method iisrxl to expropriate 
I the n.C, Electric Company Inal 
August.
"H e is not supivosed to do 
th a t."  Mr, 'Turner said in an 
Interview.
"W e (the CCF Opjx)sitloul 
m ight challenge him  In the 
house.”  he said, “ We certainly 
will give it Home thought.”
M r. Sh.intz, B C. delegate tn 
tho commonwcnilh ,parU|9,mcn- 
tn ry  conference In Ixmdon, Imd 
eald he encountered bitterness 
ulMut the takeover rluring a 
conference tumnuet s|>on'sorcd 
h" rtl'-octors of tlic lx»ndo*i 
Stt*ck Exchange.
Me '  ' ‘d t*" .'viuoi'rliitlou of^cll.ncouiaKC^ foreign 
lh« huge |K)Wcr u tility  would* »n all of C anada.
Chauffeur For 
Flying Phil?
VANCOUVER (CP) — Iligh- 
wny.s M inister G agiardi, five 
tim es ticketed by the police for 
traffic  offences, w asn’t there. 
But he cam e in for discussion 
T hursday a t the nnnuai conven­
tion of the Social C redit League 
Women’s Auxiliar.v.
The ladies, a fter some care­
ful d 1 s e u s a i o n and con­
sideration. endorsed this resolu­
tion, which cari'Ied.
It was to the effect th a t the 
Highways M inister Ix; "g iven a 
chacuffcr o r a helicopter and 
thus overcome the difficulties 
now being experienced.”
Some UTS Boys Ate 
As Others Picketed
TORON'TO (C P )-W h lle  some 
400 graduates of tlio U niversity 
of Toronto School.s m et in the 
Royal Y o r k  Hotel 'Flmrsday 
night for (he annual UTS old 
Ixzya Ijnnquet, another seven 
graduates paraded outside with 




E . F . M ontgomery. 45-year-old 
farm er, retained P eace  River 
constituency for the Social 
Credit party  'Thursday in a 
three-party  A lberta byclection 
contest.
R obert S trachan, CCF lead­
er, said  Tliursday ho believes 
there sliould be a rb itra tion  of 
the B.C. E lectric  Company 
takeover price Ix'causc possibly 
the .shareholders wore paid  too 
much in com pensation.
Clifford Moore nnd D. F . God- 
kin, charged with a violation of 
the Securities Act as officers of 
tho New Hope Benevolent So­
ciety, were found not guilty at 
Penticton.
E dw ard H artford , 62, of Cas­
cade — missing since Sunday 
on a hunting trip  — was found 
dead into 'Thursday. He had col­
lapsed nnd died .seven miles 
from a spot n ear the U. S. 
B order where lie l)ccam c scpcr- 







ROME (R cutcrs»~Police nnd 
students clashed twlay as Hcv-'|his age, 
cral luaidrcd students demon- 
atrntcd in tho cen tre  of Rome 
against the Russian eupcr-lMunb 
explosion. 'Tiie clasite.s cam e as 




A five-year-old boy w as shak­
en tip but not seriously hurt 
ivheti he was knocked off iiis 
bicycle on Knox Mt. ROad to­
day.
He was apparen tly  on his way 
to school when he sw erved to 
avoid a dog and collided with a 
ca r driven by M rs, W. N. Wolfe 
of Kelowna. RCMP declined to 
give tho l)oy‘s nam e because of
O'TTAWA (CP) — Finance 
M inister F lem ing said today the 
exchange value of the Canadian 
dollar m ay go lower — not 
higher — than its presen t dis­
count jX)sition of 97 cents in U.S. 
currency.
A sta tem ent issued by Mr. 
F lem ing 's office spelled this out 
in am plifying on a speech by 
the m inister a t  Ijondon, Ont., 
'Thursday night.
The sta tem en t said th a t Mr. 
Flem ing “ said today th a t some 
observers w ere Incorrectly as­
suming from  hi.s speech in Ix)n- 
don th a t he was suggesting the 
Canadian dollar might go higher 
against the U.S. do llar.”
“ He said the Implication of 
his remnrk.s w as precisely tho 
reverse ,” tho sta tem ent said.
LONG GASH IN BOW
The Hoegh Cape, a 495-foot, 
9,191-ton vessel owned by the 
Leif Hoegh Company, was the 
m ore seriously dam aged. She 
suffered a gash 80 feet long and 
20 fee t wide in her starboard  
bow.
'Tire Hoegh Cape carried  bal­
last only when it left San F ra n ­
cisco 'Thursday for Longview, 
Wash.
Tlie W aitem ata, loaded with 
lum ber, le ft P o rt Alberni, B.C., 
Tuesday for San Francisco. 'The 
freighter, owned by the Union 
S team ship Company of Welling­
ton, N.Z., carried  45 m en.
The W aitem ata, a 441 - foot 
7,364-ton vcsccl built in 1945 
had a  15-foot long, four - foot 
wide hole in its  bow.
The W aitem ata reached San 
F rancisco  alwut eight hours 
afte r the crash  nnd the Hoegh 
Cape two hours la ter.
F lam es and smoke billowed 
from the Hoegh Cape’s sm ashed 
Ik)w .
B.C. in 1952, drew  prolonged ap­
plause from an audience th a t in­
cluded national Social Credit 
leader Robert N. Thompson as 
he declared:
“ Our party  never bowed a 
knee to the labor bosses , . . , 
This m ovem ent is not the en­
emy of any economic group . . .  
but we are opjwsed to any eco­
nomic group dom inating the 
economic life of this nation.” 
His r e f e r e n c e  to “ labor
okay.
In the course of his 114-hour 
address the prem ier challenged 
P rim e M inister Diefenbaker— 
if he wouldn’t  go along with 
sale of Columbia power to the 
U.S. — to buy the power from 
B.C. at the sam e ra te  for the 
federal governm ent’s projected 
national power grid,
“ Let’s build on rock," the  




HUNl'SVlIJLE, Tex. (A P)—1 H was Stickncy’s second close 
Howard Stickney, 23, was given brush w ith execution. On Juno fl 
a repHeve from  the ^Icciric o rd er stayed his
chair lliu rsd ay  night by two' 
court o iders a few hours before 
he was to have died for the sex- 





. . .  AND LOW
Trujillos Not 
Welcome Here
HAMILTON, B erm uda (CP) 
A incnrbcr of the colonjal p a r­
liam ent said T tiursday th a t tlie 
'IViiJlllo fam ily and the ir yacht
Ex-U.S. Diplomat 
Copvicted A Spy
WASIUNG'IDN (A P )-F o rm e r  
United S tates diplom at Irvin C. 
Scarlieck w as convicted torlay 
of revealing Am erican secrets 
to Polish Com m unist agents.
'Tlie federal court ju ry  of 11 
men oiul one woman returned 
the verdict shortly after starting 
Its third day  of deliberations.
'The Jury found the 41-year-old 
Rcarbcck guilty on the first 
three counts of tho four - count 
Indictment. I t found him nota re  not W (#omp In B erm uda, ^
A, E, Nlrholl said In the guiltv on the fourth count.
Fallout Cloud Heads For North America
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tlie je t a ir s tream  tha t m ay be 
bearing  radioactive debris from Russia’s big H-lromb explo- 
,sion M onday appeared today to be headed into a rainy area  
of tho United States northw est and southwest Canada, Cloud 
m ay  cross the coast lino over Washington nnd Oregon 
Saturday ,
Red China As Mediator Says Mr. K.
MOSCOW (R euters) — Soviet P rem ier Khrushchov sug­
gested  torlay tha t Com m unist Chinn m ediate in the dispute 
betw een Russia nnd pro-Peking Albania which threatens to 
sp lin ter the world Communist movement.
Chinese Wanted Of Fallout Threat
HONK KONG (R euters) — Peking radio  ton),'.li* w arhed 
m illions of Chinese living in  the northcfn provinces,to bcwnro 
of radioactive fallout.
Chrysler Makes Contract Offer
execution 20 m inutes before ho 
was to have entered the death 
cham ber.
Chief Judge E lbert P , Tuttle 
of the U.S. Fifth Court of Ap­
peals grunted n 15 - day delay 
nnd (jet a hearing on n writ of 
lInl>enH corpus for Nov, 6 in 
Houston.
Stickney, who was to hav« 
died a few minutes after mid­
night Inst night, was arrested  In 
Canada after tho slaying of Mr, 
nnd M rs. Clifford Barnes who 
were beaten to death with n 
tire wrench on a Onlvestoni 
beach in 1058. Ihs was tried for 
the slaying of the 20-ycnr-old 
Mrs. B arnes nnd pleaded guilty.
DETROIT (AP) —• C hrysler Corixnrallon m ade a new 
to  i t #   ..................... .
pa tte r 
F ord ,
c o n tra c t p ro n o sa r today 
pattern of three-:
^ ,000 w orkera following the 





 ..........  19
■■■ ■
j house of assem bly " ih c ie  iK'opIc which coiircrncd jjhyslcnl re-| 
ihave iM'cn cruel to (heir tn- mova) of a classified docum ent i 
!hobitant.s and to anyone w ho'from  the A m cricnn E m bassy  in ' 
'idood  in  Uiclr w ay. W arsaw .
Canadian Radiation Plan Approved
u n i t e d  NATIONS (CP) — 'Hie United Nations. General 
Assembly today overwhelmingly approved n Cnnudlan-lcd 
p lan  (o r «  world-wid« m easurem ent of ah^mio radiation.
Tres Froid 
Monsieur!
PARIS (Reutorfl) — Freiich- 
meri today woke up to cold 
breakfasts nnd no hot w ater »# 
embloycett oi <h« couhlry’f  gov- 
ernn)#,'ni>run ga« Olid clew ltjU y 
indo^irl^a >^tnged « h)«r - hour 
*tfik6 lo r  infire pay, '
h«Tl» b t  ^ripplliiKi ^  -  htWr 
walkoiitlTjhlirkdhy thhL  
trains, big city tranit|JOrt and 
a ir  traffic  to a trickle through- 
out b’rancc and reduced P ari- 
Hlans to walking, hitch * hiking 
o r  driving to  w ork.
f A G l  1 ILCXAmHA DAILY (XJUIIKK. F B L . OCT. ST. l i t i
A
^  1 
Jw
lUK Firms IKey Issues Still In Air 
Have Faith At Planners' Conference
In B.C. MONTREAL <CP'—The Re- tiers and specialists was set up There w as a stron f feeling ! sources Fur Tomorrow confer-1 by Ottawa and the 10 provinces [across Quebec tltat residents of ience moved into its fifth day to - |to  th rash  out the broad p rincl-ithe  resources 
V A v rn i'v r- i?  t r p i  v « r i  d«y '^)th m ost of the key issues;pics of a national Kiowth ixilicy It called for a
of ' k i i ^  affecting forests, w ater, soil and iing  of revenue sources."
h i ta v k w  IburTday n «««  it has become wildlife. | Re declared that if Quebec’f .
have I h a t  any plan which Suggestions have cropped up  (desire to h.srvest the full b«ne|;
em erges for the  economic de- in panel workshops that the fns of its resources is not sa tis- '
which they ow tu. 
•radical revamp.-!
FRONT LINE GENERAL
O ea. M axwell Taylor. P resi­
dent Kennedy's ip tc ia l miU-
tarv  advisor, puts his eye to } Vietnum e.c field artillery  
tiu'' -Mght of a fiontlino South ' i-icce a iim d  at Cornmuni.st
North Viet Nam territo ry  
short distance away.
British companies still 
faith in the Industrial future of 
B n iiih  Columbia and are will­
ing to Invest vast sum s of 
money on its i:>otenUaUties.
E arl Alexander, however, de­
clined to com m ent on tlie B.C. 
Social Credit G overnm ent's re ­
cent takeover of the giant B.C. 
E lectric  utility.
*T w asn’t aw are it had been 
expropriated until 1 
C anada," he said.
The form er governor-general 
of Canada is visiting Vancouver 
as a director of the Aluminum 
Company of Canada. He said 
the company has g rea t faith in 
the hydro and industrial re­
sources of B.C. "an d  will con­
tinue to invest its money h e re .”
The earl said m em bership if 
the European Common M arket 
would be advantageous to B rit­
ain.
" I t  all depends w hat te rm s 
Brituin can get us a m em ber 
of tlic trade group."
He added he would like to 
.see o ther commonwealth coun- 
I trie,s joining Britain in the com ­
mon m arket.
The carl flics to K itim at today 
to inspect the Alcan operation 
there.
velopment of renewable natural best way to direct national de-
ressourccs will have to forgo 
any elem ents resem bling fed­
era l control,
Rene Levesque, Quebec’s re ­
sources m inister, told a o .nfer- 
ence dinner Thursday night his 
province is determ ined to retain  
full control over the manage- 
a rrh e d r 'in !  and developm ent of its re­
newable n a tu ra l resources.
The conference of 700 jilan-
velopment would be through 
council with federal-like powers,
Mr. Levesque, repeating senti- 
m ents expressed In Qutbec City 
Wednesday by P rem ier Letage, 
said th conference has been a 
valuable forum for Information 
on resource growth.
But he stressed th a t Quebec 
feels tha t "such progress has to 
begin in our own back y a rd ."
"C anada itself is in* 
-  and very hot
Jacaranda And Frangipani 
Blooming Alone In Congo
LEOPOl-DVTLLE (AP*—The lcyville regim e of Antoine Gi- 
Jaca ran d a  and Frangipjani trees zenga and the Lcoixildville gov- 
a re  bursting into gorgeous bios- ernm ent is hardly skin deep. 
6om, t)ut not much else is And the hearts th a t harbor 
blooming in The Congo. ihoi^^ ŝ of r>eace are  m atched by
l.copoldvil!e today is a c ity 'f th e rs  hardened by trib a l dis- 
w here tlie fragrance of tropical trust and political ha te .
spring flowers blend.s with od- 
ors from  a decaying sewagy 
sy.stem.
It is a city w here a few 
Congolcso skim  past in shining 
lim ousines and thousands are 
w ithout jobs. As in so m any 
o ther recently  freed African col­
onies, a new affluent class of 
governm ent employees is a ris­
ing.
Billboards g ree t the visitor to 
Leopoldville:
"N ational reconciliation has 
been realized. Peace has re ­
tu rned  to  the hearts. Forget 
th a t which separates us, retain 
th a t which unites us. M ake The 
Congo stronger than before.” 
B u t the reconciliation between 
th e  Com m unist-supported Stan-
FACL'LTIES FAULTY
A slow deterioration is re- 
jxirted from  other provinces. In 
Stanleyville, diplom atic reports 
say, w a te r and light facilities 
are  faulty . G arbage collection 
and s tree t cleaning have been 
practically  abandoned.
In Kivu and E quato r prov­
inces the  larger plantations arc  
beginning to resum e operations, 
but sm aller ones a re  being 
slowly throttled by jungle veg­
etation. In Equator, i t  is re  ̂
ported, the seed rice has been 
eaten and  there cannot be an­
other harvest until 1963.
The central governm ent con 
tinues to live on borrowed 
money. Its  deficit ru n s about 
$16,000,000 monthly. U nited Na-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P)—Industrials 
edged onto high ground and 
speculatives advanced hesi­
tan tly  during m oderately  heavy 
m orning trad in g  today.
C anadian Dyno, active for the 
la s t two weeks or so, today 
reigned  a s  undisputed loader 
am ong speculatives. Dyno at 
one point touched a  high of 
$2.09, and  w as ahead nine cents 
a t  11 a .m . to  $2.04 on a  volume 
of 54,225 shares.
Lake D ufault, the  Quebec- 
b ased  N orbec field copper pros­
p ec t th a t exploded a m onth ago, 
tu rned  over a relatively light 
num ber of shares—and was up 
15 cents to  $5,10.
M t, W right, active fo r the last 
w eek, gained four cents to $1.43 
and  traded  9,185 shares.
Industrials were led higher 
by  gains am ong pajrers, util­
ities nnd banks and financial 
institutions w i t h  widespread 
fractional rises predom inant.
On index, industrials rose ,35 
to  592.79, golds .28 to  90,08, base 
m eta ls  .21 to 198,83 and western 
oils .75 to  99,28, The 11 a,m . 
volum e w as 783,000 shares com­
pared  w ith 678,000 a t  the same 
tim e yesterday ,
Tho senior base m etals m ar­
k e t wn,s generally ahead with 
advances in the 15 to  25 cent 
range  going to Gunnnr, Nonmda 
and  Falconbridge.
Gold trad e  was light with Hol- 
llngcr down ’4.
In  light w estern oil trading. 
D om e nnd Pacific Petroleum  
both lost a few cenLs,
Quotations supplied by 
O kanagan Investment,s Ltd, 
Membcr.s of the Investm ent 
Dealers* Association of Canada
l^oday’H E aste rn  Prices
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tions figures show th a t wages 
for Negroes employed by the 
central governm ent and provin­
cial adm inistrations in 1959 
w ere about 11 per cent of the 
to tal national income.
In 1961, the first full y e a r  of 
inclcfK-ndcncc, these wages will 
represen t a t least 31 per cent 
of the total national income.
There arc  some signs of im­
provem ent, bu t everything in 
The Congo depends on the tense 
political situation. As a nation, 
the old Bclgain colony (:annot 
survive unless K atanga w ith its 
im m ense copper profits comes 
back into the fold.
Whites, m ostly Belgains, have 
been pouring back into the 
country and they m ay succeed 
in  giving im petus to  the  eco­
nomy. Stanleyville, once down 
to a few score whites, now has 
approxim ately 1,000. Before in  
dependence there  w ere 4,000 
Europeans in Stanleyville,
HOTELS CRAMMED
In Leopoldville, hotels are  
cram m ed and some a re  forcing 
patrons to double up w ith oth­
ers in the ir room s. M any of the 
old villas and apartm ents have 
been taken  over by newly - rich  
Congolese.
River traffic  on The Congo, 
once blockaded because of the 
feud between the Gizenga gov­
ernm ent in Stanleyville and  the 
central governm ent, is again  in 
operation. Tho first cargoes of 
tin  have m oved down the riv e r 
to  Leopoldville and on by ra il 
to M atadi. Agriculture is lag­
ging fa r  behind.
United Nations econom ists a re  
concerned th a t alm ost all bus­
iness c o n c e r n s ,  except for 
sm aller establishm ents, a re  in 
the hands of Belgians and other 
non - Congolese. One economist 
political independence it  was 
said that while The Congo won 
completely colonized economic­
ally.
“ If the Belgians w ant to 
avoid tragedies tomorrow they 
must help to develop Congolese 
business,” he said, A Congolese 
business community m ust be 
developed if only as a social r e ­
sponsibility, he asserted.
Six com m ercial banks in  The 
Congo finance Belgian com ­
m erce. Nobody finances the in­




GALT, Ont. (CP* — Tbat 
“ be p repared" motto finally 
caught up with D r. Jam es 
Anderson’s troop of Boy 
Scouts.
Dr. Anderson told a scout 
m eeting here how ho once 
in.structed his troop to coat 
the ir pots and pans with 
soap during a cam ping trip 
.so they wouldn’t have any 
trouble removing the soot at 
washing-up time.
“ I neglected to tell them 
the soap should be used on 
the outside of the pots,” the 
doctor said. “My troop had 
the cleanest intestines in 
cam p.”
Milkman's 
Not On Way 
On Broadway
Plan To Open US Market 
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Algomn Steel 48 Vj 49
Aluminum 27% 27%
B.C. F orest 1’2% 13
B.C. Pow er 33% 33%
B.C. Tele 50% 51
Bell T ele 50 56%
C an Brew 52 *i 52%
Can. Cem ent 27-% 28
CPR 25 25%
CM&S 2I«i 21%
Crown Zell (Can) 21% 22V«
D ist. ScoKrama 45 45%
Dom Stores 14»k 15 1
Dom. T a r I8*'j 18% i
F a m  P lay IT 17%.i
Ind. Ace. Corp. 32% 32*i
In ter. N ickel 80Vt 80%
















All Can Comp. 8,54 9,36
All Can Div, 6 ..'12 6,93
Can Invest Fund .10,16 11,14
F irst Oil 4.43 4.84
Grouped Income 3.70 4,04
Investors Mut. 12,90 14.05
Mutual Inc. 5,47 5,98
NorthAmer 10„55 ll,.5:i
Trnns-Canndn “C” 6,25 6.75
AVERAGES H  a ,m , E .8 .T, 
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W Oils + .75
Osliawa, Ont.—Jack  Ham blc- 
ton, 60, English-born new spaper 
man and author of adventure 
book.s for boys.
San Francisco — Sheridan 
Downey, 77, D em ocratic mcm- 
IxT of the United S tale Senate 
Irom 1939 to 19.50,
Wakefield, Enxland — George 
Sylvester, 63, Labor m em ber 
of P arliam ent for Pontefract, 
York.shire,
FariM — Snturnln F ab re , 77, 
veteran stage and film actor for 
more than 50 years.
WASHINGTON (CP) — The 
United S tates will se t off its First 
non - m ilitary  nuclear explosion 
next D ecem ber and its results 
m ay possibly help Canada de­
cide w hether to approve a sim­
ila r explosion to separate  vast 
oil reserves from ta r  sands in 
Alberta.
P ro jec t Gnome will be a small 
affair as nuclear explosions go, 
w ith only five kilotons equiva­
lent to  5,000 tons of TNT deto­
nated  1,200 feet below the earth ’s 
surface in a  New Mexico salt 
bed.
But the U.S. Atomic Energy 
Commission hopes it will help 
studies in a  large varie ty  of pos­
sible peaceful uses of nuclear 
b lasts, including tho recovery of 
oil from  shale and ta r  sands, 
excavation of harbors, harness 
ing b last heat for electrical 
ixjwcr, m ining and low - cost 
production of isotopes.
Approved by P residen t Ken­
nedy Wednesday, tho commis­
sion’s firs t “ plowshare” project, 
costing about $.5,500,000, is to be 
sot off within 60 days on a site 
th a t had been prepared for the 
last three years.
All m em bers of the United N a­
tions, including Russia, will be 
allowed to observe tlio New 
Mexico shot, but the nuclear 
device itself will be kept secret, 
commission officials said.
VETERAN ACTOR DIES
PARIS (AP)—Saturnin F abre 
77, ■'veteran stage nnd film ac­
tor, died Tuesday, His theatrical 
ca reer spanned m ore than .50 
years before he retired  in 1956 
He appeared in more than 100 
films.
NEW YORK (A P)—Milk sup­
plies for about 10,000,000 per­
sons in New York City and on 
Ixmg Island ran  nearly dry  to­
day as a strike of delivery 
drivers and plant w orkers con­
tinued.
However, a plentiful supply of 
powdered, condensed, and evap­
o ra ted  milk w as on hand a t food 
stores throughout the affected
The average flow of 8,000,000 
q u arts  dally becam e a trickle 
'ITiursday as negotiations re ­
m ained stalled between 10,000 
m e m b e r s  of the  T eam sters 
Union and the m ilk com panies. 
A m anagem ent s p o k e s  m an 
spoke of “ p rogress,”  bu t added, 
“ it is very  slow.”
U nder an em ergency law , for­
m ulated  b e f o r e  the strike 
sta rted  Tuesday, m ilk continues 
to  go to hospitals, schools, and 
other institutions.
Thousands lined up a t  da iry  
and processsing plants on a 
cash-and-carry basis. E ach  cus­
tom er was lim ited to four 
quarts.
The striking T eam sters locals 
have cut th e ir  original dem and 
of a  $10 weekly pay  increase to  
$8. ’The union also seeks ad ju st­
m ents which would add $1 to 
$1,50 a week to a package 
settlem ent.
OTTAWA (CP) — State Secre­
tary  Durioii announced today 
that P arliam ent a t its next ses­
sion will be asked to ratify  an 
international convention which 
will perm it C arad ian  auUiors 
and publishers ,0 m arket more 
books in the United States.
He said a resolution providing 
for ratification of the universal 
copyright convention will be in- 
tr(3duced early  in the session ex­
pected to oixm in late Novera 
ber or early  Dccemlrer.
Canada signed the convention 
in 1952 but as yet has not ra ti­
fied it. The United Kingdom, 
the United S tates. F rance and 
some 31 other countries have 
ratified the convention.
Mr. Dorion said ratification 
dian authors and publi.shers as 
a result of the effect of the 
convention on U.S. copyright j 
law. I
“ Under the situation which i 
pertain.s a t pre.sont, the U.S.  ̂
copyright law rcquirc.s that any | 
book in the Engli.sh language, - 
in order to  have the benefit of 
full copyright protection in the 
U.S., m ust be printed in tha t 
country,”  M r. Dorion said. 
Interim  copyright protection
for a ix'rlod of five y«ars only 
can be obtained provided that 
not m ore than 1,500 copies of the 
book a re  imported by the U.S. 
As a rc.sult any Canadian au­
thor who anticipates a dem and 
for m ore than 1,500 copies of 
his book in the U.S. m ust have 
it published there to  ensure pro­
tection of his copyright in Uie 
U.S.
“ Under the term s of the con­
vention the U.S. a s  a m em ber 
nation Is unable to Invoke the 
m anufacturing clause of its law 
with respect to works published 





Mr, Levesque m ade no re fe r- ' 
ence to the pro i«sa l made by" 
Prim e M inister Diefentsaker on 
Monday for a National Re­
sources Council which w'ould 
work on problem s of resource 
development.
Ontario Lands M i n i s t e r  
Stxwner did not refer to the is­
sue of resource jurisdiction but 
has previously voiced opposiUoq 
to any weakening of the con­
stitutional authority  which the 
provinces hold over natu ral re ­
sources.
He m ade his m ain point In 
warning th a t R ussia’s forest in­
dustry is tlireatening to drive 
Canada out of the world m arket 
(or forest prw iucts unless this 
country can a tta in  more effici­
ent prexluctUrn methods.
Canada had to lower its prices 
to overcome the advantages of 
Russia’s controlled ccononvy.
NO PE B FE C T  WEAPON 
HALIFAX (CP) — All sub­
m arines, even nuclear-powered 
ones, have an Achilles heel, 
says Vice-Admiral Edmund B. 
Taylor, I t is up to defensive 
forces to sjx)t the weakness and 
take advantage of it, the com­
m ander of U.S. Butl-submarln« 
forces in the Atlantic said Wed­
nesday during a visit Ur Cana­
dian NA'IX) establishm ents la 
Nova Scotia.
STYLISH PUSSIF.S
I.ONDON (CP)—IIcre’H an odd 
twist. Five pedigreed Ixmdon 
cat.s Itave been form ed Into a 
“ liuman lovers’ clul),’’ The char­
itable puHHies parade a t parties 
given to rni.sc funda for old pco- 
ple.s’ homes.
Canada Fine 
-  But Not For 
Union Men
MONTREAL (CP) — Bcpi 
Corti, 26, a  Swiss im m igrant 
who caused a furore la.st Fob- 
ruar.y with a claim  th a t com­
m ent he m ade about his union 
on a television program  had 
caused him  to be cased out of 
his job, is re tu rn ing  to Switzer­
land convinced th a t C anada is 
a wonderful country — bu t not 
(or a union m an,
Corti, whose trouble began 
when ho criticized union feath ­
erbedding during a CBC tele­
vision interview , said W ednes­
day that, despite his re tu rn  to 
his $3,29 an hour job as an ele­
vator meclumic after a flurry  
of publicity about alleged union 
licrsecution, he has been “ hard  
tim ed” into quitting by pressure 
from his fellow w orkers,
“ I m ight come back in n 
couple of y ea rs ,” he said , ‘’but 
not as an elevator m an. In the 
union I’ve lind it. They’ll never 
let me forget w hat I ’ve done.
DENIES CORTI CHARGE
George Ranbie, sccretary- 
treasu rc r of tho M ontreal local 
of the In ternational Union of 
E levator Constructors (AFL 
CIO-CLC), denied the union wa.«i 
responsible for ( ^ r t i ’s decision 




LONDON (R euters) —B ritish 
im m igration officials today re ­
fused landing perm ission to
Capt. Henrique Galvao, the
Portuguese opposition m  o v e- 
m ent lead er who seized the
Portuguese liner Santa M aria in 
January .
The action  w as expected to  
touch off new  criticism  from  the 
opposition L abor party . A p re­
vious B ritish  refusal in June to 
allow Galvoa to visit B ritain
w'as denounced by opposition 




AN UNUSUAL PICTURE 
FROM REAL LIFE!
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COMING SOON —  M argot Fonteyn Dances in 
“TH E ROYAL BALLET” —  In Color
BOYD
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(Adult E n terta inm ent Only)
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6 to  10 p.m.
treat your family or 
friends to
S E U I C I O U I S  F O O D I S t
a t  th e  J  j .
ROYAl ANNE HOTEL V -—
Adults 2.25 
Children under 14, 1.50
Regular M enu Available 
FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED
•  •  •  •  •
.‘ Buy
Looking 
for a man’s whisky?
die tileg  R E S E R V E .:
6 years in oak casks 
is the secret.
’ *
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that retiring P rem ier Lewlie 
Kro.st ml|(ht be picked to  organ­
ize C anada’.H centennial celebra­
tions in 1967 were lieard  'lIuirH- 
day as  an a fterm ath  of the On 
ta rlo  Progre.*ialve Ckm.<jervntlvo 
leadership eonventfon.
The convention ciMtse I/»mlon 
law yer John Rot>art.i (o nuceeetl 
Mr, Fio,>it as leader nnd, la ter, 
a.H |>reinler.
The »iM3C(dntlon (alxnit M r. 
F ro s t’s hdure w as touched <»ll 
'ruew lay during a  speech by 
P  r  I nr e M inister D iefenbaker. 
who told delegates “ we shall 
give him the opportunity to 
m ake n.ie of hl.s serVlcex for 
(Ire K'*od of the province and 
country ."
B.C.'s BEST KNOWN
ALUMINUM W INDOW S
BY
HOLLYCRAFT
AT NEW LOW PRICES
EXAM PI.nS
3 ' x 3 '  .  .  .  .  .  1 5 .40  8 ' x 4 '  .  .  .  .
6 ' x 3 ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 .7 5  1 0 ' x 5 ' _  .  .  .
ALL WITH OPENING VENTS 
Includes Delivery to Kclownn Area.
1 W rite lie  F o r Complete Pricee D irect to  (Beer
Hollycraft Building Products Ltd.
., 3 0 .2 5  




413 East Columbia St.
New Wcatmii^Bter. B.C. Phone LA2-19Za
' ORDER O f  MBRIT, A6CD t t  V fAHS
O.F.C., AOeO •  Y tA RS • GOLDEtl WEDDING, AGED •  YBAIt#
TO)* •dyif|(t«m«nl II not pubilihid or by iho Uquor Coniiol Board or hy tho Govainmint ot BrlUili Cofurnlile*
chenleu
C A M /ID I/IN  W H I S K Y
-SrhenlcijSii'
INQUIRING REPORTER
WHAT IS YOUR OPINION OF FALLOUT SHELTERS?
I
KELLY CHARLES. K ilow na:! MRS. BUZIAK. SalmonJACK TIIOAIPSON, K dow na:! SIRS. SI. K<MmCK, Corona-! SIARCEL GARANX Donnelly| SIRS. J.ANCT G lJTER lU sD .
“ Fallout -h d tc rs  would be %ery tion Ave.. Kelowna: “ I d o n 't’D ist.. Alta.: “They are  a goodiR.R, 1. Bankhead A p a rtm en ts : '“ The,yho a good thing if cvc.-y- Arm: “ Shelters m ay be a good
effective if everyone believed think it’s a good thing, th e sc ’thing f ^ ^  th e m  thing, but if fallout effects last
" ,  . ' J .1 *. t ti I . .o ther  it IS d iincbu lt  to o ig a iu /c  tKinV r‘v»wvnn»' vhoultl know ^L 'tralh  thoueh 1 huvou I anv tunc  a t ' a l l .  Ihev vvouldn tIn them  ami Imiil them  m  Ihm fallout ^helter^. because if fallout ^he!ttM■s. cv t i> o n c  Munuu Know Aeu.aa> . inouK i. i n u M u i  am
lerybody doesn 't have one. itq -y t they 're  Ixdter now th.in **' ‘‘ "'****' ab.)ot itiinccrta in  tinn:
I isn 't go»Kl.’’
d iE u t they 're  lietter no  
i la te r."
(Ij much gtKHl. would they 'f
iwhen we should need them ."
I FRED  ALLE.N, Ca
I don 't much worry 
ters, because 1 live 
and if it was nceos 
do one of the eaves 
I i
nui: “ Well, 
atxnit shel- 
near Carini 
-aiy. I’d go 
there."
' MRS. Ll'CIEN CYR. Ta:gal. 
Alta.: “ Fallout shelters are
siily. I 'd  prefer to Lv in the 
middle of this ra ther than die 
a slow tieath or lu' wounded.
,My whole family IhiuKs the 
sam e, too.”
KELOWNA BRANCH
UN SpecialMeeting Hears 
Dr. W. J. Rose, Students
By GI.ADYS E. H ERBERT |Ro.ye, now retired at Nar.nm ata.; 
The Kelowna Branch. Unitedi Ur. Bose was head of the De-, 




F rk iav , O c t. 2 7 , 1 % I
Kelowna Hospital Given
The Daily Courier Page 3.
fetid ■ siH'cial m eeting in the;UBC from 1950 to 1959, and;
S tu lh  Okanagan Health Unit'b*’̂ ''̂ '*'***
[over 30 years. D irector of the I
After every available c h a i r , S l a v o n i c  Studies a t thej 
was filled, [)eoi>!e continued to ,University of I^ndoti. England, j 
s t a n d  to hear the program . I ’re,‘-i Dating the F irst World War i  
idcnt, Mrs. T. F. McWilliams <aken Pri.ioner in Au.s-
ot>«ncd the meeting with a mo-Aria, and after that fw r  years, 
m ent of ,«ilcncc in hortor of the .be  did relief work in Poland 
la te  Dag llammnr.skjold, togeth-%r'(i received the degree of Ph. 
t-r with a fitting tribute tn h b ,D . from Cracow Uniyersuty, 
cftialitics in world leader.ship. ["h e re  an additional F ,R.S.C.
Then followed short addrc.sscs!"'®^ bestowed uiron hltn. He is 
by the three students whom m irjthe author^of several Ixioks on 
United Nations sent to the an-jC entral E u ro ^ a n  Problem s, 
nual Sem inar at the University ̂ r id  on Polish Affair.s. and 
of Briti.sh Columbia, with thcjwbUe in London w as ^ b to r  of 
Iwlp of The Canadian Lcgion“ The Slavonic Review . He Is 
mid the Kelowna Rotary Club, therefore eminently q u ip p e d  to
discuss present day Tensions
GREAT POWER
■These students, Christina Epp, 
C arl Betke and David McCoub- 
rey  were am ong 90 who attend­
ed this week of lectures from 
ail over British Columbia — 90 
tsen-ager.s with a serious pur­
pose — w hat a power we have 
in our young people, if we just 
liiarn how to stream line it to the 
right ends!
• .All three expressed sincere 
g tatitudc for the opportunity 
tha t had afforded them  through 
these Kelowna groups.
‘Miss Epp gave a brief sum- 
n^ary of the content ot the lec- 
tv res and stressed the value of 
the long and heated discussions 
th a t followed each, which often 
continued long after the stud­
ents had  left the lecture hall.
which was his subject for the 
evening.
M EET TENSION
His opening question was 
“ What is being done to m eet 
world tensions today?”  Every­
thing could go to blazes over 
a weekend. He explained the 
value of ‘norm al tension’ in m u­
sic, dram a, science, etc. “ but 
when we get strong forces pull 
ing against one another, we pro­
duce crises. We a rc  the m ost 
favored children of m en, but 
we do not appreciate it, w hat 
we owe to those who now He 
in our cem eteries
“ If we had to change places 
with the unfortunate half of the 
w orld , we should be in despair 
I overnight. These unfortunate-
C -.rrB c  kc „ ( P««P>» " P  >» >■"»» >“>»
1{NA and its various agencies 
iHe explained the organization 
of the G eneral Assembly', the 
sjicurity  Council, etc ., and ref­
erred  to  some of the difficulties 
with which the presen t 100-Na- 
t^ n  set-up i.s faced.
[David McCoubrey of Winfield 
continued w ith an explanation of 
t i c  various aim.s and  objects of 
'l^ e  United Nations Organiza- 
tton, taking the C harter as his 
gtiide.
S)TORY BEHIND IT
♦Mention was m ade of the need 
of increased financial suppor,!, 
ll[ this g reat body is to continue 
to  function satisfactorily . • So 
m any nations are not fulfilling 
their com m itm ents, and in  these 
crucial days, it is so im portant 
tha t everybody stand behind 
this “ Parliam ent of M an.”
MAIN SPEAKER
The main address of the  ev­
ening was given by D r. W. J .  Africa today.
‘They know th a t it is no long­
e r necessary for them  to  endure 
as they have done in  the past. 
He said the ir com parisons ex­
tend to  tlie pretensions of those 
who call them selves Christian.
We go to tell them  one thing 
and when they come to  see us. 
they find verj' little vestige of 
the Christian E thic. D r. Rose 
said the only way to  bridge the 
gap between the colored races 
and ourselves is to  help them .
HELP THEM
“ Magnificent efforts have 
been m ade in the la s t decade, 
btit these m ust be continued 100- 
fold if  wo are  to  b reak  down 
the bitterness and m istru st th a t  
exists .  .
“ The attitude of Verwoerd in 
South Africa is still too typical 
of the altitude of the  white m an 
towards the black. Even Dr. Al­
bert Sweitzer is not welcome in
It was a big m om ent in th e ; m e n t  by the .service club tow ard pital cquipiuont. 
annual.s of the Kelowna Lions |the  new sterilizer, lOnc of its kind
Club Charitable history la.st j 
night when A lderm an Dennis 
Crookes stepped onto the p lat­
form at the Kelowna Aquatic to 
receive a cheriue for $1,745,46, 
Tliis am ount was handed to 
Mr. Crookes in his capacity  as 
Chairman of thes Kelowna Hos­
pital Board by P resident A1 
Mitchell of the Lions Club.
The cheque was the final pay-
President Mitchell, who m ade I E m pire,” 
the presentation on behalf of the | further. 
Lions a t their first “ Provincial i inn.; ( 
Night” which took the form  of 
British Columbia Night, stated  
“ this sterilizer does in three 
hours w hat it formerly took the
Its the  otdy
in tlio B ritish  
Mr, Mitchcl sta ted  
and the Kelowna 
Lions Club arc  proud to help 
with their share ot the cost.”
L10N .S SHARE
Hospital Board Chairm att
old sterilizer 24 hours to p e r - ; Crookes r e p l i e d  with g ratitude
form and it also has ten tim es 
the capacity  for doing a m ax i­
mum job of sterilization of hos-
DONATIONS OF $1,100 BOOST 
AUDITORIUM TOTAL TO $ 2 4 ,0 0 0
Donations of $1,100 Thursday have boosted the 
Civic Auditorium total to  $24,000.
The theatre committee said today they wished to  
remind residents who would like to donate to the 
“worthwhile” project that the headquarters is at the 
local radio station, Phone number is 2-4321.
Contributions in the form of cash, cheque or 
pledges will be accepted, cither by personal call or 
phone.
The headquarters is open every day and Avill also be 
open tonight.
Education, Rehabilitation 
Urged For The Retarded
The education and rchabili-i In the afternoon panel discus- 
tation of the young retarded  ision, the  three morning speak- 
adult was stressed Saturday a t  ers w ere joined by three valley
and pointeci out the total cost of 
the sterilizer had been $10,700,77.
The Government g ran t had  
been $3,202 and o ther com ­
munity donations had been $1,- 
190,00. “ The Lions Club cer­
tainly had lived up to their nam e 
in tlvat they had donated a  
Lion’s Share over a  period of 
tim e which to tal with tonight’s 
donation to be $1,143,76. The 
hospital board plans on a  la rg e  
expansion program  and we 
know the Lions Club will a s  a l­
ways in  the past continue to 
support us.”
With this donation the hos­
pital sterilizer is now completely 
paid for.
The Provincial N ight, which 
wan poorly attended, w as never- 
the-Icss a huge success with 
those who w ere there.
The program  whicli w as a  
generous one featured  the out­
standing string  q u arte t under 
G ar McKinley of the Kelowna 
High School.
Several a rtists and singers 
from the High School were also 
outstanding in their presenta- 
1 tions.
! Refreshm ents and a sing .song 
I were highlights of the evening 
■and enjoyed by Lions and th e ir 
1 guests.
Physiotherapist Reports 
10 Regular CARS Meeting
' i i i i t t l l l i l i i W t Y i : - ; . ,t
MAYOR PARKINSON AT WHEEL OF NEW RAIIINER
Kelowna Ma>'or R. F . P a rk ­
inson has a tu rn  a t the  wheel 
of the new Canadian N ational 
Railw ay’s  R ailiner which paid  
its first v isit to the  city
Thursday. The self-propelled 
stream line vehicle was intro­
duced into the CN’s service be­
tween O kanagan ix)ints and 
Kamloops junction. Making
MUSICALLY SPEAKING
In her rc iw rt to  the regular 
m eeting of the Canadian Arth­
ritis nnd Rheum atism  Society, 
Miss Joan Critchlcy. local area 
phy.slotbernplst, sta ted  th a t al­
though she had been aw ay 10 
♦lays In Septem ber, she had 
♦ given 152 treatm en ts to 68 pa­
tients. II of whom -vere non- 
arthritlc.
There w ere three new cases
CITY and DISTRIQ
HALLOWE’EN FARTY
Kelowna Yacht Club will hold 
a  Ifallowo’en party  tomorrow 
night a t tho elut)ho»isc. The 
party  Is In the form  o t a  mas- 
*^«nicrade liall nnd eo,stumcs will 
judgcrl a t 10:30, Kefrc.sh- 
Ijhcnts a rc  to  be served.
CONVENTION SAT.
and 10 pntlcnt.s w ere d ischarg­
ed.
Chaired by P res  F . E ldstrom , 
the l)oard wn.s told th a t CARS 
physio staff in B.C. is now a l­
most half of w hat It should be. 
Units a t Prince Ruper, P rince 
George. Quesnel, Courtenay 
and Vernon have had  to close. A 
num ber of others a re  being ser­
viced on reduced scales.
MI.SS Critchlcy. who Ls also 
supervisor for the  Okanagan, 
gives treatm ents in Vernon as 
tim e allow.s in her crowded 
schedule.
I t  will be two yc.nrs before 
the first class of thcraplst.s 
graduates from the  new School 
of Rehabilitation a t UBC, w here 
16 female nnd th ree  m ale stu- 
dent.s a re  enrolled.
NEED NEW UNIT
Mis.s Critchlcy also reported 
the need of an  U ltrasonic Unit
The Okanagan Valley H o rti-L t djnjc_ Expected to  cost 
cultural Association convention jgo(j Qô  ways and  m eans of 
will take place tonr.)rrow after--1 
noon a t Centennial Hall. Kel­
owna nnd Di.strict Gnixten Club 
i.-i .sjronsoring tho affair. Mayor 
R. F . Parkinson will officially 
o|>en tho convention a t 1:30 |).m,
RIDING CLUB l̂ ’IRITORR 
Vernon Riding Club will Ins 
hosted In Kelowna Sunday, a t 
the Kelowna Riding Club 
grrntqds. w here c lub  menrliers 
will take p a rt in Jum ping events.
By BETHEL STEELE
If lately  m y pen has had 
m ore of a bite than usual, p er­
haps I owe It to my readers to 
explain why I feel I m ust carry  
the torch for something of 
which m ost people arc unaw are 
I t  Is for the intangiblcncss of 
standards tha t I am lighting, 
th a t essence of our cultural life 
which the discrim inating per­
son knows can be achieved.
Tlio nvcrago pcrsoir Is Ignor­
an t of the m achinations nnd the 
lengths to  which those, unable 
to nccompllsh high standards In 
any  facet of our dally living, 
will go. to  gain their own ends 
of Incompetent nnd Inchoate 
achievem ent.
The nvcrago person Is also 
unaw are of tin) power of com 
m crclnl interc.sts in the setting 
of our cultural standards nnd 
of how few aro those working in 
the arts  to<lay who are  untouch 
cd by m aterialistic  ideals.
There have been tim es when 
I have felt like “ The voice cry­
ing in tho wildernea,4,” I t  is not 
easy to  go against the current, 
so to Kiienk, My kind of person 
I.S never j)0|)idnr. And y e t nome 
thing wonderful has Just hap 
pencd which will m ake all ef 
fort.s for higher mu.slcal stand­
ard s  In our community worth­
while.
trance. There a rc  th ree m ajor 
openings for a music student. 
He can get a Bachelor of 
Music degree o r he can take a 
Bachelor of A rts cour,sc with 
a m usic m ajo r o r a Bachelor of 
Education al.so with a music 
major.
the inaugural trip  from  K am ­
loops was Kamloops M ayor 
Ja c k  Fitzw ater, M ayor F ran k  
Becker got on a t Vernon and 
m ade the trip  to Kelowna.
WEATHER
W eather today and tom orrow 
prom ises to be cl-aud.v w ith oc­
casional showers, but w ith Im­
provem ent in the general picture 
for la te r Saturday.
the fifth annual workshop of 
the Okanagan Valley Retarded 
Children’s Societies held in Kel­
owna a t Sunnyvale school.
R epresentatives from  K am ­
loops, Oliver, Penticton, Ver­
non, Lumby and Armstrong 
(mainly i)arcnts of retarded 
children or teacliers and a d ­
m inistrative member;: )attend­
ed the jiarley.
The tliree m orning work 
shops, chaired by Dr. David 
Kendall, Dr. .1. D. M cGann and 
Mrs. F em e Slutsky, were well 
attended, and delegates felt tha t 
tlic specific problem s of the 
pre-school, school-age and post- 
school re ta rd a tes  w ere f,uc- 
cessfully handled by each 
speaker.
TO NEW ZEALAND
Penny W inter, one of the sing­
ers last night a t the Lions Club 
B.C. night, is leaving Kelowna 
with her paren ts to take up resi­
dence in New Zealand. Ono 
local critic b.iosted Miss W inter 
by saying “ she has a  g rea t 
future in the singing world.”  
Mi.ss Winter hopes to attend  •  
conservatory in the new country. 
Al.so singing last night was 
Archie Reid.
SMOLDERING FURNACE
City firemeun were called out
uithoritics 
Mr. F rank Ormc, superin­
tendent of School D istrict 23, 
spoke highly of the work p er­
form ed by the local societies 
and touched briefly on prob­
lems to  be face when education 
of ,scliool-age retardates is tak ­
en over by local scliool boards.
M r, R. I. Stringer, tlic re­
gional ndnilnistrator of the De­
partm en t of Social W elfare, 
gave a comprehensive and un­
derstanding review of retarda-;G:;!0 this morning to  a ttend  a 
tion nnd family rel;dionshi|is, | smoldering furnace m otor at 
Dr, David Clarke, ot the 435 Glenwood Ave, T here w as no
Soutli Okanagan llealtli Unit, 
discussed the growtii of socie­
ties for retarded ciiildieii and 
the g rea t progress tiiat has been 
iriatie in case-finding.
dam age and no fire equipm ent 
was used. F ire  departm ent rc- 
p.)rts tiiat there w ere no o ther 
fire calls or nmbulanco calls 
during the niglil.
NEW REALITY
M any paren ts have nskcd 
whether o r not there was any 
use In the ir children keeping on 
with the ir m usic studies. The 
(in.swer has always been—“Keep 
on, a change is in the offing.” 
Now the dream  is a reality  and 
nny .student w ith outstanding 
imisicnl nbllity can go on to 
Knin a well rounded education 
with m usic as its core nnd the 
liicnns with which t:i earn a 
Kood living.
Since m usic has achieved de- 
pnrtm cntal statim in school dis­
trict 23, two outstntidlng stu­
dents have returned  to the 
music system . One of the.se has 
touch of genius in him. What 
liclter rew ard can a community 
have tha ii this?
Chest Total Rises
To Near $ 1 9 ,0 0 0
\ , ' 
Coiniiumlty Che.st officials this
purchnie mu.st be found,
Rciwrting for the WA M rs, 
T. r .  McWilliams Issued an  
invitation to m em bers to  attend 
tho annual H allowe'en P arly  
for |mtlcnt.n on Nov 2 a t  tho 
Health Centro, A rts and C rafts 
classes will resum o on the sec­
ond ’n u irsday  In Ncvcmlier.
Secretary, M rs. G. F. H illiard 
gave a rc|H»rt on the G. F.
MAJOR SUIUECT
Due to  tho fnrslghtcdnes.s of 
the  sl'hool board, the suiKirhi- 
tcndcnt and the schbol music 
suiiervisor, in demanding high 
standards of bcImmiI music 
teaching, the departm en t of 
education h as  a t long Inst nci 
knowlcdgcd m usic an n m ajor 
subject in  Ectiool district 23.
Music hr now on n par with 
m athem atics, science, nnd
Strong RchablUlatlon Centre In Engltsh. Our band iknd string 
lia l S,vmonds v)f Coldstream  j Vancouver, w ith whom C A R S'students can use m usic a s  a
will b« Ihn Judge. ittharca trea tm en t facilitica. jiu b jc c t to  gain  university ciM uunlty Chest.
morning said tha t the total 
given by residents of Kelowna 
and d istric t w as $18,827. With 
iho half-way iK)int passed nnd 
the end of tho eainpaign in 
flight, they said that the goal 
figure of $.30,500 nvny yet be 
reached.
n«ey« a re  still some «li8trict» 
yet to Im? h ean l from, they said, 
and individual enntrllHitlons 
w ere ,still coming in nnd swell­
ing the total of the money given 
for the supi>orl o t Ihe 10 mcm- 
l>cr Institutiona of tho Conu
PUPILS' 'THANK YOU" FOR GIFT
Pupll.s of M artin E lem en tary  
fjchool. G rade fllx, wern re- 
I  cent rei eiiienl of l evcrnl la- 
I cro.sse balls fi\)in T ed  Odiund 
j nnd Hitl BolovcsKf, loprcsen ta-
tivea of Kel-Val Confilructlon. 
Tljfl com|>any presented Iho 
balls to the children for be­
having so well rluring con- 
stnuj'tlon of on addition on to 
tlio sch<H)l. The pu|>il.'), id
thanking the two iei>re«cnta- of the children who rn»d# tt |#
fives, m ade out n huge le tter 
form  nnd nttachwl hnnfl-wrlt- 
ten sliectfi of thank-,you notcn 
to it, Hccn with Ihe le tte r are, 
from  left, M arian Hnwlcy, one
letlcr preseufntlon: Ted Ode 
hind; L aura G rny, alito o f  Ih t 
elhos; Bill Rplovcoff, iWJdj 
clatia teacher Roy Eruuft.
\
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Shantz Remarks Give 
Cause For Speculation
I t  was a rather amazing develop­
m ent this week when M r. Hugh 
Shantz, speaker of the Legislature 
and M LA for North Okanagan, pub­
licly staled that he disagrees with tho 
provincial government’s method of 
taking over the B.C. Electric comp­
any. It is not amazing that Mr. 
Shantz should feel this w ay. After 
all, it would seem that the great ma­
jority of the people of this province 
and this country do object to the 
takeover methods used. It is, how­
ever, rather amazing that M r. Shantz 
to  say so publicly.
Apparently, Mr. Shantz, who has 
just returned front an important meet­
ing in the United Kingdom, found 
considerable concern there, not about 
the takeover, but the m anner in vyhich 
it was done. This may have convinced 
him  that the expressed uneasiness in 
financial circles is real and will af­
fect future financing of this prov­
ince.
That, however, does not mitigate 
the surprise that Mr. Shantz would 
say so publicly. After all M r. Shantz 
is Ihc speaker of the House and as 
such if he doesn’t quite enjoy cab­
inet status, he almost docs. It is un­
usual for a man as close to  the top 
as this to talk publicly as did Mr. 
Shantz.
'The incident, of course, gives good 
reason for speculation. While Shantz 
has said that as far as he is concern­
ed, the m atter is ended, is it? He has 
said, too, that the gcvemmcnt knew
of his views, but there has been no 
indication as yet as to the govern­
ment’s reaction to those views.
Is M r. Shantz the only maverick 
in the Social Credit camp? O r aro 
there others who feel the same way 
and arc not talking publicly? Wide 
rifts in government have frec[ucntly 
developed from a situation similar to  
that which Mr. Shantz has provoked. 
Is it the first hairline crack in the 
wall?
Cabinet meetings are off the rec­
ord and the differences of opinion 
which develop there never, or seldom, 
reach the public. When a cabinet min­
ister objects strongly to the policy ad­
opted, and especially when he says 
so publicly, it is almost a certainty 
that he will resign his position. This 
is natural because the solidarity of 
the government has been breached and 
his position would be most uncom­
fortable were he to remain.
The speaker of the House is so 
close to  the government that it would 
seem natural for the same conditions 
to  apply. One. then, must wonder if 
M r. Shantz will remain as speaker 
when the Legislature again meets.
M r. Shantz has not resorted to the 
old bromide "I was misquoted” . Or 
has he said that undue emphasis was 
placed on his comment or that his 
comment was misconstructed. One 
must, therefore, assume that M r. 
Shantz meant what he has been quot­
ed as saying.
T he reaction from Victoria 
awaited with interest.
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By the grace of Nikita Khrushchev 
w e have 19 more years of freedom. 
N ot until 1980 will “ impcrialsim,” 
his term for our system of free ex­
pression, popular government and 
free enterprise, be overcome by the 
irresistible attractions of communism. 
B ut by then we will have had it, ac­
cording to  him.
The fallacies of M r. Khrushchev’s 
boasts to tho 22nd Soviet Communist 
Party Congress arc so evident that no 
one need start quaking in fear. Not 
only will existence in the Soviet Union 
be a heaven on earth 20 years from 
now, he said in effect, bu t it is close 
to  that now. Unemployment long 
since has been abolished, real wages 
of workers have risen 480 per cent 
and real incomes of peasants more 
than 500 per cent.
It is true that the Soviet Union has 
m ade spectacular industrial and scien­
tific advances. But is far behind the 
United States and Western Europe in 
most fields. In agricultural produc 
tion, for instance, it has been drop 
ing behind seriously despite
) p-
Mr.
Khrushev’s personal direction of that 
phase of the economy. Only when 
profit incentive has been a factor, as 
in the tilling of individual garden 
plots by the collectivized peasants, 
has there been efficient farm produc­
tion. O n his own collective farms, the 
dynamic nature of capitalism has 
been demonstrated.
T he Soviet Premier pricks his own 
balloons by his constant talk about 
catching up with the West, and by 
his evident concern about his inabil­
ity to  win out in peaceful competition 
against capitalism. If the capitalistic 
world is so awful, why should achiev­
ing parity with our standard of liv­
ing be his goal? Why, if communism 
is irrcslstable, should he seek to force 
it on  the world with threats of nuc­
lear annihilation?
M r. Khrushchev is a braggart. He’s 
proved it time and time again, most 
recently in Berlin where he had to 
build a wall to keep his slaves from 
escaping from paradise. He’s a dan­
gerous braggart, whose economic and 
political system is no threat but whose 
oombs arc.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
October. 1051 
City Council will Inelst th a t nil tend­
e rs  for public vehicles m ust be form al­
ly presented In open council In order 
to  overcom e m isunderstanding regard­
ing subm ission of tenders.
to  YEARS AGO 
October. 1911
Tho City Council decided unanimously 
to  notify tho Em press 'Fhcatro to s ta r t  
w ork by noon Thursday o r tear down 
th e  scrffblding they have erected.
30 YEARS AGO 
October, 1931 
M any a ttrac tive  window displays w ere 
on exhibition in Kelowna during B.C. 
P roducta Week when tho wide range of 
goods produced In tho province w ere 
brought to  tho fore.
40 YEARS AGO 
October, 1031 
A session of the County Court was 
held here  Tuesday and Wednesday w ith 
Ju d g e  Swanson on the bench. The cal­
ender Included one crim inal and ono 
civil action.__________________________
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50 YEARS AGO 
October, 18H
The Kelowna m all sack was dropped 
into 45 feet of w ater while in trBn.s- 
p o rt to the w harf a t Gellatly, last 
T hursday nnd has not yet been recov­
ered .
In Passing
Some linguists fear that English will 
occomc the international language be­
fore Americans learn to speak it.
“ Embezzlement is tho fastest grow­
ing crime in America," says a statis­
tician. This is probably because 
money is worth so little these days 
the embezzler feels that, at most, lie 
is committing only petty larceny.
Tho 1962 models o t cars will soon 
be on display —  tho U. A. W. willing.
As the cold war intensifies, it Is 
m ore necessary than ever for the 
W estern allies to keep cool heads.
It seems Ooulart had rather bo n 
figurehead President in tho Brazilian 
government than not to figure in it 
a t oil. \
“ As a measure of civil defence, you 
should always keep your car gas talk 
full," says a civil defence official. Fol­
lowing this advice would most likely 
improve your health, as walking is 
excellent exercise, and also save you 
considerable money, os operating a 
ca r is expensive.
“You shouldn't break bread or roll 
in your soup," says an ctiii^uctician. If 
you should decide to do so, anyway, 
‘ oo careful to avoid splashing.
“She i i a  woman In every sense, of 
the word\ In every vvay, she is a
LONDON (C P )-G u y  Taw kes 
has been cruelly trea ted  by his­
tory.
On Nov. 5, 1605, ho nearly  
blew up the B ritish Houses of 
Parliam ent.
Anarchy no doubt, bu t som e­
thing ethers have felt an urge 
to  do now and again, The G er­
m ans once succeeded.
Fawkes, however, had the  
double m isfortune of paying for 
the attem pt with his life nnd 
becoming the chief scapegoat 
for m ore than  three centuries 
of national grievances.
In  moat countries firew orks 
night is a festive occasion cele­
brating some joyous national 
anniversary.
But in B ritain  the rockets, 
bangers and glittering Cath­
erine Wheels sum m on up r e ­
m em brances of g u n  powder, 
treason and plot.
Each Nov. 5 countless effigies 
of poor old Guy a re  incinerated  
on bonfires while troops of 
gleeful children chant n e a r­
pagan hymn* of vengeance.
This would have been intol­
erable to Faw kes, a devout if 
fanatical Rom an Catholic whose 
deed war intended as a p ro test 
against rd ig ious persecution of 
Papists.
Today m ost adults, especially 
policemen and firem en, have 
good but unhistorical reasons 
for wishing Guy Faw kes had 
never been born.
Nov. 5 has becom e an excuse 
not only for fireworks but also 
for a Hallowe’en spirit of teen­
age hooliganism.
The m ixture is volatile. E v ­
ery year on Guy Faw kes night 
people p o u r  into T rafa lgar 
Square, Piccadilly  Circus and 
and on to all tho heaths and 
commons throughout suburban 
Ix>ndon and other cities. 
C rackers explode under un­
wary feet, rockets whiz into 
crowds, people a re  Injured, 
riots s ta rt and the w eary po­
lice ca rt off legions of youths 
to serve one • night sentences 
in unwarm  cells.
PENNY FOR GDY
As a final insult, Guy’s ghost 
Is treated  as a lucrative busi­
ness p r o p o s i t i o n  by most 
younger children.
Nowadays as early  as Sep­
tem ber unim aginative, straw- 
stuffed dum m ies begin to ap­
pear on every s tree t corner.
The passerby is constantly as­
sailed by piainUve cries of: 
“ Penny for the Guy, guv?" 
“ Do you use the pennies to  
buy firew orks?’’
“ Naw, guv. Dad gets 'em . We 
usually buys fags.”
“ Who was this Guy anyw ay?" 
“ Oh ’e was a bad m an, guv. 
Tried to hexplode P arliam ent, 
'c  d id.”
"W hen was th is?”
“ Y ears ago, guv. Som etim es 
before the w ar. Penny for the 
Guy, m a ’am ?”
Sask. HealtFi Plan 
Sends Up Taxes
By FA'TBICX NICHOLSON 
“The prim e m inister is in 
such robust health th a t ho could 
probably continue his acUvo 
political ca reer to a g rea te r age 
than Sir Winston Churchill.”
That decUraUon was m ade 
by one of the prim e m inister’s 
medical advisers two years ago. 
Since then Mr. Diefenbaker 
seem s to  have grown two years 
younger in energy and stam ina.
That m edical comparison with 
Churchill’s super-vigorous pal- 
Itical life w as bad news for Mr. 
D iafenbaker’s poUtical opjxm- 
ents. For It indicated th a t Mr. 
Diefenbaker would still be ac­
tive enough to be our prim e 
m inister in 1976.15 years hence.
A local contrast lies in the fact 
th a t M r. D iefenbaker is today 
eight m onths younger than was 
Mr. Louise St. Laurent when he 
commenced his nine year term  
as prim e nrin iite r of Canada.
“ .MAKt:S A M.AN lllJA LTll ’
Mr. Diefenbaker still retains 
the early-rising habit of his 
farm  childhood. Awaking at 
5:30 or 6 m ost mornings, he 
be;rin.s his voracious reading of 
state papers, specche.s and the 
news, making notes the while.
A very fast render, his eyes 
and mind work together like a 
cam era lens and film, achiev- 
ing alm ost instantaneous total 
comprehension of the contents 
of a sheet of paoer. Thus he lit- 
cr."’lv devours the printed word. 
And by the tim e you and I are 
shc-iily reaching for our a larm  
clock to halt its insistent 
scrccch, the prim e m inister has 
already perform ed a good day '*  
quota of work.
Generally a secre tary  Is sum ­
moned for the dictation of let­
ters and m em oranda before the 
prim e m inister sits down to a 
wholesomely substantial b reak­
fast. ’This today consists typic­
ally of g rapefruit, eggs and ba­
con, toast, jam  and coffee. As 
the arctic  b lasts chill Ottawa 
In the m onths ahead, a northern 
cereal is likely to  replace the 
trof'ical g rapefruit.
The early  stam pede of civil 
servants hustling into their of­
fices before eight o’clock pas­
ses our prim e m inister slipping 
into his office. He arrives with 
the lunch - in - a • paper - bag 
crov/d, a good hour ahead of the 
lunch - in - a - briefcase sen­
ior governm ent official.^. Often 
the P.M . arivcs even before his 
confidential m essenger, G ilbert 
Cham pagne, and draw s his of­
fice curtnns him self to adm it 
tho light of the young new day.
w.
t
REGINA (CP) — Increases In 
Income tax , corporation tax and 
sales tax , fam ily prem ium s of 
324 and Individual prem ium s of 
512 are  to  pay for Saskatche- 
w a n *8 proposed compulsory, 
comprehensive m edical care In­
surance plan.
Provincial T reasu rer Wood­
row Lloyd announced the fig­
ures in a  m ajor financial policy 
statem ent in the legislature F r i­
day and hinted th a t the com­
pulsory plan m av come into ef­
fect April 1, 1962.
He said the tax  increases nnd 
prem ium  together could cost the 
average fam ily 563 a year.
The income tax  increase will 
be six per cent of payable in­
come tax , nnd corporation tax 
will be raised  from  nine to  10 
per cent. Sales tax will bo 
raised from  nine to  10 per cent. 
Sales tax  will bo raised to five 
per cent from  three per cent.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
For Women, 
Some Tips
By BURTON II. FE R N , M.D.
I ’m alw ays regu lar — why 
was I two weeks la te  la s t 
month nnd eight days early  
now?
M enstrual cycles aro less reg ­
u lar than you think. C hart your 
own; you’jl see!
Monthly regularity  Is deli­
cately balanced by your d iffer­
ent glands ~  tho adrenal, thy­
roid, p itu itary  and ovary. A 
sluggish thyroid o r  ad renal 
can slow o r stop m enstruation.
E ach m onth, a  growing cell 
Inside tho ovary m anufactures 
female horm ones. When It 
leaves the ovary  a fte r two 
weeks, other cells produce an­
other horm one —- progesterone. 
As hormone production stops, 
m enstrual flow begins.
Without egg cells to guide 
these changes, cycles range all 
over (ho calnnder. No wonder 
those firs t and la s t y ea rs  a re  
so irregular I
SURGEON TARES OVER 
Hormones Irom  egg cella
trapped inside ovnrlcs tu rn  tho 
calnnder into one long cycle. 
M enstrual regularity  re tu rns 
when tho surgeon cuts out these 
trapped colls.
Any lllncna, from  a sore 
th roat to  inflnmod tubos, can 
change your rhythm . Thin, ano­
mic blood stops m onstnm l flow 
Iwoaupa the body needs every 
last corpuscle. Curing these atl- 
monts cures Irregularity  1
Automatic norve.s control 
m ost glands. And so nervous 
upsets, fatigue from  sudden ex- 
crclsc-nddictlon and changing 
clim ate all trigger tem porary  
Irregularity. An overwhelming 
deslro or d read  of pregnancy 
can postpone m enstrual flow for 
m any months.
A regular routine — regu lar 
diet, regular habits, regular ex­
ercise—helps prevent Irregular­
ity. Sudden changes nnd nerv­
ous tension ra re ly  affect more 
than ono or two cycles.
woman," sAys n movie mng of 
slaniorou* aclrcwi. It «ccmn she nn 
b« ono of tliovc nll-vvoman women 
and  tbey'ire the best kind.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Give m e now wisdom and 
hnew ledfo to  go oat and eomo 
In before this people, for who 
ra n  ru le this thy people, th a t 
Is so g rea t?—II rh ro n lrlea  l ; |0 .
How happy is the nation 
wUi.sn king prays for wlcdoml 
A humble king who tru s ts  in 
God mean* m ore In term # of 
security to a  nation than  Its 
bomba and  mlasUoi.
FILLS IIELF
Your doctor m ay prescribe 
now progesterone-llko pills. Ten 
dally doscfl during the second 
half of the cycle should trigger 
m onitn inl flow on schedule. 
After a few m onths, regularity  
becomes a hnblt—ovcn without 
pills.
Follow your doctor’fl Instruc­
tions carefully. I’rogcsterono’s 
influonce too early  in the m onth 
kecpa egg cdlls from growing.
In iqdto of nil modern tre a t­
m ent, tt growing cause of Ir­
regularity still lasts for m onths 
—until enCh new citizen m ekea 
hla howling debutt
bu t not all of this will go to ­
w ard the m edical care  plan,
Together w ith the prem ium s, 
the tnxes will provide 521,100,000 
for the plan.
DELAY COLLECnON
Collection of prem ium s, M r. 
Lloyd said, will not begin until 
fall, probably to  bo duo Dec, 1, 
1982, and all o ther increases aro  
effective Jan . 1, 1962.
The medical care  plan is ono 
of tw o m ajor pieces of legisla­
tion to be considered a t  tho 
presen t session of the legisla­
tu re . ’The other is an net to pro­
vide for a now federal-provin­
cial tax  - sharing agreem ent 
which comes into effect April 1.
Income and corporation tax  
will be changed under this act, 
M r. Lloyd indicated.
Under the present agreem ent, 
which expires M arch 31, the fed­
era l governm ent ren ts the  prov­
ince’s rights to levy Income and 
corporation taxes and succes­
sion duties. In re turn , the prov­
ince receives 13 per cent of in­
com e tax collections, nine per 
cent of total taxable corporation 
income nnd 50 per cent of suc­
cession duties.
'The federal governm ent Is re ­
ducing its collection of income 
taxes by 1C per cent nnd even­
tually  20 per cent under the new 
agreem ent nnd the province can 
en ter the field to th a t am ount 
or more.
M r. Lloyd Indicated tho prov­
ince will continue the 13 per 
cen t Income tax ra te , bu t will 
add the six per cent surcharge.
COIXECTED JOINTLY
Tlic personal prem ium s, pay­
able in lum p sum or on n q u ar­
terly  basis, will be collected 
Jointly with tho prem ium s for 
the compulsory Saskntchewnn 
hos-i'tnl services plan In the foil 
of 1002 .
Hospital prem ium s now aro 
$24 yearly  for n single person 
nnd 546 for n family.
Prem ium s nro to provide nn 
estim ated $6,000,000 nnniinlly, or 
28 per cent of m edical r a re  In­
surance cost, increased Income 
tax will provide nlwut 93,600,000 
nnd corporntlon tnx nbout II,- 
000,000,
M r. Uoyd said p a rt of the In­
creased snloB tnx will go toward 
the hospital plan, which will re­
quire  an additional 81,000,000 
next year, nnd nbout hnlf of tho 
Incrcnso will bo used for ex- 
l>cctcd I n c r o n s o a  In school j 
grnnts. <
'I’ho governm ent has not yet 
m ado known how doctors nnd 
others will be paid ' for their 
services under tho plan nnd Mr. 
Lloyd sold no decision had been 
m ade on w hether nom inal detciv 
re n t fees will Iw charged for 
visits to the doctor,
a d v is e  o p e r a t i o n
VIENNA (A P > -P re* lden t 8u- 
knrno of Indonesia toilay was 
ndvlscd by h I s doctors to 
undergo n kidney operation, an 
im thorltative Austrian source 
said. I b e  source said the presi­
d en t's  alim ent, described nii 
kidney stones, particu larly  af­
fe c t hla I t f i  kidney-
SHAKE THE SLUGGARDS
V. I. Ps who seek nn inter­
view with C anada's prim e m in­
is te r find th a t his working hours 
shatter the leisurely la te  break- 
fasts  of em bassy or governm ent 
house w here they a re  staying, 
since 9 n.m . is his standard 
reception hour for visiting big­
wigs.
L ast week, for exam ple, Mr. 
D iefenbaker typically received 
Poland’s G eneral Wladyslaw 
Anders a t  th a t hour on Tues­
day; Lord C arrington, the first 
lord of B ritian’s adm iralty , a t 
the sam e tim e on Wednesday: 
a group of boys, celebrating N a­
tional N ew spaper Day, again 
nt 9 on Thursday; and the 
Duke of Devonshire, Common­
w ealth under-secretary , a t 9 on
F riday . Before th a t, s ta r tiu f  
often a t 8, visiUng busin tssm ea 
senators, officials and acqualn- ' 
tances were received by o u t ; 
early  - b ird  prim e m in iite r. , .
Thus Interviews, le tters and 
cabinet m eetings fill his busy 
day. Interrupted only by his 
sim ple box lunch a t his offtct 
desk; until around 5 p.m  ha 
m ay be seen walking hom eward 
along Ottaw a’s riverside “ mile 
of history”  with M rs. Diefen­
baker.
AND SO E.4RLY TO BED
lir e  terrific pace favoured
by M r. D iefenbaker leaves even 
jounger staff member* and
journalists hooded - eyed on the 
out-of-town expediUons of our 
flying prim e m inister, Ha
thought nothing of m aking th* 
nine hour flight to deliver a 
speech in B .C.'s Okanagan Val­
ley, starting  a t 6 a.m . the fol­
lowing day for the retu rn  trip. 
He lightly loft Newfoundland, 
after a full day, nt midnight to 
com m ence the 4‘j  hour flight 
home to Ott.iwa, to find a cal>- 
inet meeting sum m oned for
early  the next mornig.
Hi-s well - known ability to 
ca t - nap seem s to recharge 
his batteries of energy, while 
nny challenge o r crisis stim ul­
ates his adrenalin glands to 
supercharge his drive, nnd put 
a steely gleam into those eyes 




TOKYO (AP) — A landslide 
buried a one-coach passenger 
tra in  today, killing a t least 14 
persons and injuring 34 others 
in Oita prefecture, southern 
Jap an , the national police re­
ported. Trhe sem i - government 
Jap an  B roadcasting O^rporatlon 
reported  50 to 60 person* were 
believed aboard tho train .
SWISS RECEIV E REFUGEES 
ZURICH (AP) -T w en ty -th ree  
’Tibetan refugees including 15 
m en, four women and four chil­
dren , arrived by plane from 
Nepal today for an experimen­
ta l re.settlcment In the Swiss 
Alps. The Swiss federal govern­
m ent, the national Red Cross 
Society and a private Swiss or­
ganization combined to tak# 
over the costa of the project.
FISH DISRUPT MILL
SHARON, P a . (A P )-F o u r  hot 
m iiis of the Sharon Steel Cor­
poration were closed down for a 
while W ednesday by an invasion 
o t fish. Thousands of fish wcr# 
In w ater pum ped in from  the 
Shcnango R i v e r .  Employee* 
grabbed enough fish from  two 
intakes to fill four oil drum s.
EXPLOSION KILLS MAN
NEW YORK (A P )-O n e  man 
w as killed and three relatives 
w ere injured when a win* 
barre l exploded In a Brooklyn 
cellar Wednesday night. Th# 
m en lit a sulphur candle In n  
50-gallon b a rre l and sealed th# 
lid to purify the barre l in prep­
aration  for m aking wine. When 
the barre l blew up the lid hit 
Angelo Bitetto, 54, In tho chest 
nnd killed him . Two other men 
suffered burns, nnd the third 
suffered a broken a rm  when 
struck by a piece of tho barrel.
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Canadian Cowboy 
Inherits Estate
By M. MoINTYRE HOOD
Special I,ondon (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F o r The Dally Courier
LONDON — John Ix»vcys, 20- 
year-old fo rm er cowboy in the 
Canadian rnnchlands of the 
west, and ngrlculturnl student 
a t McGill Univer.slty, is settling 
down to n new 
life In Hnm|)-. 
H h  1 r  o, Eng­
land. He has 
inherited two 
e s t a t e s  In 
Wessex nnd a 
40 - roomed
18th century 
m ansion near 
D a s I ngstoko 
by the death 
of an elderly
And within tho estates,
nro over 7,000 acres of some of
tho flncHt agricu ltural land In 
tlie south of England.
Ix)veys hod found tho going 
hard  when he was in Conadn, 
w here ho spent three yonra. 
When he went to work as a 
c o w ^ y , he soys, ho had not 
two cents to call his own. Tlio 
esta tes ho has Inherited aro 
valued n t 51.800,000, but they 
a re  principally In land. But 
chalked up against them  era 
heavy Hucccsfilon duties to bo 
mot, and these m ay nocossl- 





of tho properties to 
money to satisfy 
duty collectors.
M ARRIED RECENTLY 
After his th ree  years In Can­
ada, M r. I/)vcy* returned to 
England early  this year, nnd 
has been em ployed with on cn-
filnccrlng firm  in Gloucester, n August of this year, ho wan 
m arried  nnd ho and his wifo 
Jnno lived In a four-roomed 
cottage In G loucestershire. Now 
they have moved Into Ihc m an­
sion on the H errinrd Pork es­
ta te  n ea r Basingstoke,
Thb succession duty Is pay-
oble on two estates which h# 
has Inherited. They a re  th# 
5,000-ocro Brltford Estoio, h e a r  
Salisbury, W iltshire. Tho duties 
on thcso a rc  still owing, as a  
re.sult of tho death in 1959 of hi* 
88-ycar-old cousin, M ajor F . H.
T, Jcrvolsc. This m onth, th# 
death  occurred of M ajor Je r-  
volse’s brother R ichard, who 
left tho esta tes to M r. Lovcys. 
nnd so a second round of death 
duties Is now pnyablo,
GOOD FARM LAND 
One |)olnt In M r, Loveya' fa- 
vor so fa r as  tho death  dutle* 
a re  concerned Is th a t tho es­
ta tes ho hos Inherited nr# 
Iwgoly good ngrlculturnl land, 
nnd nn such, ho Is enUtled to  
n discount of 45 por cen t ngalnst 
the total duty  tha t Is payable. 
But novortheless, those two 
londed estates, owned by th# 
Jervolso fam ily since IflOl, m ay 
bnvo to bo broken up, nnil p a r t 
of thorn sold to  sntlafy tho gov- 
ernm ont'a claim s for succea- 
slon duty.
It was only a few days before 
tho death of his cousin, Richard 
Jervolse thot Mr, I^ovoys hoard 
tha t ho m ight Inherit iho «s- 
tnto,
“ I thought thoro \vaa a Hire# 
to ono chance against m*," h# 
said, "Ono has hopes, of course, 
but 1 had always boon gWcn 
to undcrHtnnd tha t It would \|iiot 
bo mo. My cousin told mo jtist 
before ho diod tha t 1 wns tho 
h i 'r ,  but I did not oulto u ’ rA 
•;l "d him , e r  I l v;, n n I ■ ,i 
, ru .o  until afl r tho fun " I 
shall do my best," he nr 1, 
"(O' keep tho hou*io nnd tlv es ­
tate* Intact.”
Tho cottage l,« whioh Mr. 
Ixiveys lived as a student In 
Canada, ho snid, could unslly 
fit Injo the m ain hnll of tho 4(l- 
room \ H errinrd  House, centre- 
piecu hr Ills llitinpshlro holding. 
The mnnHlon wan deslgiicd by 
the noted arch itec t Talrnan, In 
1701, nnd h as  a fine Adena and  
Qucon Anne Interior.
'Vi-tcM




IX)ND0N (R euters) — N urse 
Annette Wilson. 30, who assisted 
a t the b irth  of Queen E lita- 
tieth’s third child last year, has 
lx*en chosen as midwife a t the
NEW YORK <AP» — In this models usually were proj>erly I classic basic black crepe “ cock- birth  of P rincess M.arKaref$ 
age of space cones, couturier covered with choker necklines, | ta il m ixer" drcs.ses. j first baby, it w as iinnounctxl to-
Edw ard Abbott has introduced!and sleeves reaching the el-| Bat-winged printed silk ch if-day .
a cone-shaix'd fashion figure. !bows. “The covcred-up look is fo n s , others glittering w i t  hi The ap i» in tm ent of nurse Wil- 
'This will be the look b red ,"  he said, (beads a re  a j>art of a  group;son put an end to speculation
‘62," he announced to buyers a t; But since a sum m er tan  Isicalled  ‘‘d rp s e s  with a m es-ithat royal midwife Helen Rowe 
'I'utsday of! useless without a b^ire back for sage which Abbott said  needed would attend Marn:ithe first showing Tuesday 
his spring collection. ‘display purposes, Ablwtt took
“ I f s  not hlgh-waistcd." Ab- ^cune exception to the season
bolt said. “ But it’s highbusted.’ 
AWiott's new silhouette nips
by introducing a few costum es 
with deep scoops or Vs in back.
in proM rly a t the waistline and*Still. tiny- jackets slipjicd over
•  •  .. . X  t K i o  f  l j h c K - t  n  . • x - f l  a  c - K i nfits snugly all the way to the 
bosom, where a belt or a welt 
seam  accents the la tte r. Shoul­
ders are  wide. Skirts taper to 
wide a t the hem .




this flesh-in-a-flash in order to 
redeem  the well-bred apiiear- 
ance.
ADDS TO ‘NOTHING
As for th a t highly controver­
sial sleeveless, coliarless noth­
ing dress m ade jxipular by 
President Kennedy’s wife, Ab­
bott has m ade something of It. 
lie  added beads, embroidery 
ball fringe and bright sashes.
no d<itiiihering.
Other ingredients In his reciiie 
for a  spring w ardrobe were os­
trich  feathers, jxilka dots, em ­
broidered bodices and vibrant 
prints.
STUDENT MOVIE
MONTREAL (CP> — Under 
production on the University of 
M ontreal’s cam pus is a $20,000 
movie on student life. Financed 
by the U. of M’s student asso­
ciation and directed by mem 
bers of its Socicte Artistiquo, it 
sta rs  Nicole Braun, 17, a first 
y ear a rts  student who has had
:irct.
Nurse Wil.son is in charge of 
the private mat> rnitv ward at 
King’s College Hospital in Ixin- 
don.
The 62-year-old nurse Rowe 
was reported tcxiny to Iw ca r­
ing for the newborn son of a 
G reek shipowner.
OffT'ial announcem ent of the 
midwife’s selection suggested 
that the birth  cf the royal baby 
could be im m inent.
F ireflies, or lightning bugs, 
m ay flash in yellow, green or 
re d  colors.
Albino versions Joined his some acting experience.
TINA AND HER MARQUESS
T ina Livanos, ex-wife of the i totle Onassvs, and her new i Blandford, take a  drive to- 
G rcek shipplne m agnate Arts- I husband, Uie M arquess of I gethcr. They w ere m arried
thi.s week. Lord Blandford is 
heir to the Duke of M arl­
borough.
More than 120 iieople attended 
Uie geiierui meeting at Okan 
agan Mission Community Hall to 
elect five trustees of the Oka- 
jnagan W aterworks District.
The chairm an, and returning 
officer, J. Bruce Smith, ex­
plained to the meeting the steps 
taken so far and the hard work 
done by the cvimmittee, particu­
larly H. H. Vickers. He read  
p art of the le tte rs  patent re­
ceived by him from  Victoria. He
Thi Season's 
O utrageously
PARIS (R euters) — P a r  i s ,  This season’s h ^
f&shion designers sre  proudly^ously becoming nnd s c o r n s j m c n t s  the new mood of icmin- 
w aving their hats this season i every vestige of past ecccntrici- ine fashions, 
bu t they a re  hats with a differ-i ties. I t is m ade of such flatter- 
^n re . > ing media as fur, velvet o r  veu-
I S Fiats Are 
Becoming
Escort Service Business 
SurroundeiJ By Suspicions
I.ONDON (CP)—Tlic bu.sincss.finding women to accompany
of running an escort service is 
surrounded by suspicion.
Prospective clients — particu ­
larly  women—a re  suspicious of 
the advcrtisom ents they sec in 
the newspapers.
Would-be escorts, tentatively 
offering t h e i r  services, are
m en for an  evening a t dinner, 
the theatre  o r ballet and night 
clubs. Strangely enough, Court­
ney has found, m any young 
women will hire them selves out 
as paid escorts but are shy 
about hiring an  escort.
ence.
fox circling the face 
The reversible hat. switching 
from fur to waterprtKif fabric, is 
a special lea tu re  with Uie i>op- 
ular m illiner, Paulette.
Jean  B arthct created  ono ot 
Uie first reversible models for 
Princess G race as early  as the 
sum m er. This casque turned 
completely inside out, contrast- 
This season’s ha t is outrage-ing, and its soft shape com ple-'ing a shirred side of printed silk
with an explosion of filmy white 
organdy petals.
Finally, B alenciaga, past-m as­
te r  of tlie daring, comes up with 
a towering whimsy for evening, 
concocted of n iched  veiling. 
This “decoraUve th ing" shoots 
stra igh t up in the a ir  to a height 
of 18 inches from the top of the 
head, and re.sembles the stylized
, • f t suspicious that something un-
explam t^ some of the ^  savory m ay lurk behind the
the trustees, and then called for
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AROUND TOW N
M rs. H. C. (M ari) Mori is 
leaving t(xiay on a  ten-day trip  
by a ir  to Jam aica  and the Ba­
ham as. While in  Jam aica M rs. 
M ori will v isit Montego Bay, 
Kingston, and N assau a fte r 
which she will tour the reso rt 
islands of the B aham a group.
M r. and M rs. R. G. Whillis 
and M r. and M rs. R ichard 
S tew art J r .  drove to Kamloops 
on Thursday evening to a ttend  
the Kamloops Installation Din­
n er and  D ance.
M r. J .  Sm ith cf Saultc Ste. 
M arie is the guest of his m other 
M rs. B eatrice Smith, G ertsm ar 
Road.
P as to r  and M rs. Frank W 
B aker of Mission City w ere 
visitora to  the Valley over the 
weekend. M r. B aker, who w as 
a  teacher nt the Okanagan 
A cadem y several years ago, is 
a t  presen t in charge of the 
Educational D epartm ent of the 
Seventh-day Adventist schools 
of B ritish Columbia.
M r. Joe  Kaplnlak ot Kctchen, 
Saskatchew an, has arrived in 
Rutland to  see his uncle M r. J .  
K aplnlak of G raham  Road, who 
w as recently  seriously injured 
in  an  autom obile accident.
Mr.' and M rs. Elwin Rick, 
fo rm er residents of Rutland, 
wh» a re  nt present living in 
Crcston returned  recently to 
v isit friends In this area. They 
w ere accom panied by their son
and daughter-in-law, M r. and 
M rs. Darol Rick.
M rs. M uriel G ustavscn has 
left for Lacombe, A lta., where 
she will visit her son and 
daughter a t College Heights. 
Miss Betty Gustavsen is a stu­
dent at the college and  M r. 
Vern Gustavsen is on the  staff.
Visiting h er daugh ter M rs. 
F a ith  S tark  in Portland , Ore­
gon, is M rs. M artha O stercam p
M r. and M rs. A. E . D rought 
celebrated their 59th wedding 
anniversary  on Saturday, Oc­
tober 21. when their son and 
fam ily, M r. and M rs. Robin 
Drought entertained relatives 
and friends honoring the  event.
M r. and M rs. Drought were 
m arried  in  Holy Trinity Church, 
Winnipeg in 1902, la te r  living 
in M orris, M anitoba, moving to 
Peachland in 1904, w here they 
resided for 17 y ears , before 
moving to W estbank in  1921, 
where they have lived ever 
since.
M rs. Robert Hewlett, accom­
panied by her daughter-in-law, 
M rs. A. Hewlett, both of Kam­
loops, w ere guests a t  the home 
of M rs. R . H ew lett's parent*, 
M r. and M rs. A. E . Drought 
on October 24.
M r. nnd M rs. H erm an K net 
le r 's  baby boy is a pa tien t la 
Kelowna G eneral H ospital, we 
tru s t he will soon recover and 
be home again.
At Christian Dior, the youth­
ful them e in w inter m illinery 
approaches the point of cradle 
snatching. M arc Bohan, the 
Dior designer, m akes a fetish 
of infantile bonnets, helmets and 
baby bunting hoods—not to m en­
tion saucy, schoolboy caps be­
decked with sprigs of lily of the 
valley or a single moss rose.
The all - fur ha t, which has 
been tim idly appearing in P aris  
the past few w inters, walks off 
with top honors in every m illin­
ery  collection this autumn.
B ut it is alarm ing to discover 
tha t a  new all - fur ha t costs 
three or four tim es the price of 
the average d ress or coat.
FUR FLATTERING
The fur hat cannot be beaten 
for flattery . Mink is fine if one 
happens to have It. But Cardin, 
Balm ain, Ricco and others do 
equally effective toques and tu r 
bans with m ore dem ocratic and 
relatively inexpensive fox skins
Guy Laroche sets off his neat 
young coats and suits w ith pert 
Breton sailors o r  rollers tipped 
back off the brow. GeneraUy the 
body and crown of the h a t a re  
m ade of felt o r tweed, w ith the 
rolled-back brim  faced in bca 
ver, m ink or Persian lam b.
P ie rre  Cardin has adapted 
tho Am erican pioneer’s original 
coonskin cap. These modernized 
P aris  versions of Davy Crock­
e tt’s famous headgear a re  m ade 
of fox, complete with an ex tra  
long “ ta il"  which w raps round 
the neck and shoulders.
Other trends a t Cardin lite r­
ally bring a “ pointed head" 
into high fashion, through adap­
tions of Mongolian Cossack hats. 
They have conical or pointed 
crowns beneath great ruffs of
nominations 
Tru.stecs elected were D. S. 
Buckland, H. H. Vickers. H. U. 
Hob.son, N. M atick and Mrs. T. 
H. Upton. Mr. Buckland. who re­
c e iv e  tiic large.st num ber of 
votes will rem ain  in office until 
1965, and the rem ainder for 
shorter term s. D. S. Buckland 
becomes chairm an.
The procedure to be followed 
by the trustees was outlined by 
R. H arris of the W ater Rights 
Branch. C. E . Sladen gave a 
short description of the working 
of the Rutland W aterworks 
system . The question of l i r e  
Protection was brought up.
I t was felt th tat this •pro­
tection was m ost desirable, but 
costume head-dresses still w orn!secondary to the formation of 
by peasant women in the re-lthe w aterw orks district. The 
m oter regions of B rittany. m eeting then adjourned.
T he S am e F ine 
P ro d u c t
Available in Car 
tons for your con­
venience.
Easy to Pour, 





And 34 - year - old N orm an 
Courtney, who runs probably the 
m ost unusual escort and guide 
service in London, is suspicious 
of the lot 
He headed off another source 
of suspicion by going to Scotland 
Y ard, explaining the type of 
business he intciSicd to run, and 
getting the blessing of the police 
before oi)cnlng up shop.
Actually, arranging escorts Is 
only p a r t of the service offered 
by Courtney’s young company.
On short notice—and for a 
fee—he can produce a fourth 
for bridge, an opponent for a 
fencing enthusiast or an in terp­
re te r. There also are  baby-sit­
te rs , travel guides, secretaries 
and people to lend assistance in 
anim al care o r shopping.
But the  biggest business is  In
IN YOUR
PRESCRIPTIGNI
G et tho cool, comlortoble scientific glare 
protection of famous R ay-B an Sun Glasses 
by Bausch & Lomb. Dozens of exciting 
styles to choose from.
549 Lawrence, Kelow'na 
Phone PO 2-3131
New Comfort For Women Despite 
Popular Bare Shoulder Styles
Ju s t  as g ird les nnd corselets 
have hod nn overhauling both 
In mnterlnl.s nnd design, b ras, 
too, have received the attention 
of Iho industry. And there’s 
good news from tho bra mnnu- 
fac lu rc rs-.s trap less  brns of tho 
fu tu re  will dlsiwso with wiring 
and  boning nnd so will bo in­
finitely m ore comfortable to 
w ear.
P IER C ED  AND PINCHED 
M any's tho woman who has 
been pierced and pinched by the 
w iring in h e r strnplcKS brn, 
m an y 's  the evening that has 
been ruined by thl.s discomfort, i 
And how m any of us have tried 
to  yank our strapless bra back I 
intd p lace where it irclongcd. 
even if it hasn 't mado us renll,v 
uncom fortable? How often have 
wo w atched tha t surrcptitous 
yanking and know just w hat it 
m eant?
Most woipcn linve resigned 
thcihsplvcs to tho, m echanics of 
m aking m b ra  supiiort ItBcIf 
w ithout benefit of shoulder 
itra p a —there  Just wasn’t  any 
choice, because bare shouldeir 
fashions have become a  basic 
fea tu re  of so m any types of 
clothes.
jSven if a  wnmon doosn't 
spend every  evening at a  party 
o r  a  night chit>. cloihes in gen­
era l have iK'come lncrenslnKl.v 
b a le—even  in tho daytime, fit*, 
with th is trend , the strnplctt?' 
br*  has becom e a necessity even 
In tha av erag e  wardrobe. Even 
i t  shouldora a re n ’t  bare, ftlmy
chiffons and sheers m ake strops 
undc.'ilrnble.
But now It seem s th a t women 
will be able to live m uch m ore 
happily and certa in ly  m uch 
m ore comfortably In th e  future, 
thanks m Biraplc.ss b ra s  that 
will stay  w here they  belong 
without punishing tho w earer.
SPICY OLD - FASHIONED 
FR U IT CAKE
Mix together
1 cup m azola 
1% cups brown sugar
Vi cup m olasses 
4 eggs
B eat vigorously clectrlQ m ixer 
for 2 m inutes.
Sift together
2 cups flour
1 tsp. baking |iowdcr
2 tsp. salt
S tir in oil m ixture alternately  
with 1 cup pineapple o r  apple 
juice.
Mix 1 cup m ore sifted flour into 
2 tap. cinnamon
1 tsp. nutm eg
2% cups sccdles.s raisins
2 cups cut-up dates 
2 cups mixed candled fru it 
1 cup nuts In large pieces 
Pour b a tte r over fruit. P lace
pan o f ' w ater on lower oven 
rack. Bake cakes 2% to 3 hours 
In slow oven 275 D, A fter baking 
let cokes stand  15 minute* be- 
lore rem oving from pan. Cool 
fiioroughly on racks without re- 
Uovlng paper. When cool, re ­







Effective Saturday, Oclolicr 38, 1961, 'The Daily 
Couricr’i  business office will cbsc at 12:30 p.m. on 
Snlurdnys only.
O pen M on. - F ri., 8 :3 0  a;m  . to  5 :0 0  p .m .
Your Co-opcr.dion Is Appreciated
w
k
Your printed advertisqment will survive a ringing phone, a trip to the refrigerator. This is one 
reason why newspapers are most effective in making .sales. Â t any hour of the day, the rcadci'’ 
can spend as much time with your advertisement as he chooses...he can re-read it again and 
again. If he isn’t in the market for your product or service today, your message won t annoy 
him. (Newspapers don’t antagonize next year’s customer with this year’s advertising.) Tliat’s 
why most people (8i% by actvial survey) not only like, but want, advertisements in their 
newspapers.
Daily Newspapers-^the best meeting place for advertisers and their customers,
CANADIAN DAILY NEWpAPERS PUBIISKR$ ASSOCIATION
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T O l iR i^ T
Next Move To Aldermen 
In Election Chess Game
VERNON (Staff) — Two city .few  days.
Vernon S D is tr ic t
TRAFFIC OFFENCE 
VERNON Staff) -  Odi« 
Lowe of the city w as fined SIS 
and costs In pclice court T h u r * ^  
day for parsing on a doubl# 
solid line on Thirty-Second St.
SPEED ER  FIN ED  3
VERNON (Staff) — Fined 125 
alderm en Valair, P alm er, Holt Sand costs in txYllce court Ttiura-
nlderm an, whose te rm s cxpirej These were the latest m oves!and P.ice. ‘day for speeding was H enry
this year, will announce the irjln  the crsucul rhoss game] Mayor Frank Becker’s sca t is! Johnson of Lumby. 
intentions whether or not they |w hich is getting under way seri-ialso a t stake, 
will run again, within the nextjously now following anuounce-| Aid. Jam es Holt ea rlie r an- 
week. Uneiit th a t Nov. 27 u  the finaljnounced his intentions not to
Aid. Franklyii Valair said he;da.v tor nominations tn m unk i-irun  again, while Aid. EUwood Haiochuk of t.he Vcrncn a re a  
would announce his decision pal elceUon.s. ‘jRice will resign hi* office b y l i n e d  $15 and costs in police
probably nt Monday'.* council i Election date cf Dec, 7 has Oct. 31 to contest tho m a y o r 's  ^ourt Thursday far thooting 
m eeting, while Aid, E r! : Palm -jbecn set for D C. m unicipalities.‘seat. pheasants in the Bella Visit*
c r said he womd m ake his in-j Four a ldcnnanic  scats will! Also in the m ayoralty race I* area after the 4 ti.in. closing
tentions known within the next be vacant in Vernon; those ofjcity  realtor E. Bruce Cousin*, dm e.
j Itealtcr Lionel M ercier, wbo? iriv i-fv  srrvw 
was rum ored to be interested in!
irunning for m ayor, said this „ ' St aff '  — Edw ard 
iweck he will definitely not runjP*^*-'*; baltnon A rm
■ for municipal office in Decern- ' '̂**
bt-r, i court rtiursday for illegal jjos-
! M ayor Frank Decker ha* **)»sh>n uf liquor.__________
ifar played it extrem ely close to; ——
the vest though on Sept. 27 he ' 
j hinted strongly he would retire.
But earlier thi* week he would
L .\T i: SHOOTER 
VEUNON (Stuff) P e te r 4
IN V E R N O N
AND DISTRICT
OiaUj CourieFi Vcmon Bureau, Camelon IJiiKfe 
Telepbooa U udea  2*741 U
F rid ay , Ocf. 27, 1961 The Daily Courier
TAKE BIKE -  TRAVEL WORLD
R ichard Nelson, 20. of Pot­
tery  P.oad, V enion, and McI 
W erner, 20, of 2601 Twenty-
Seventh Street in the city left 
Vernon Thursday for a tour on 
their motorcycles v.hich will 
take thetn to South Am erica.
‘ V.'e lust v.anl 1) travel and
fee l:le (oun try ."  ray.s Mel. 
1‘ic‘ure V.US taken outside the 
Vi-rnon th a n ib e r  of Com­
m erce office just before their 
departure.
(Courier Staff Photo)
Och Aye, MacPher-rsons 
Are Remember-ring Vernon
30th S t!make no *uch com m itm ent. ’'L 
;will announce my intention* by!
   ' mid-November." he said. i
In Colditream  municipality! 
t  age ® t),e office* of Reeve Cliarle*
  Pitt and councillor* Donald






■ VERNON -  When one 1.* a 
loiu;. long way from home, it'.v 
(ILilte a thrill to hear the nam e 
of one's home town, (lir.triet or 
even neighVv)nru: city j>op up in 
the most unevpeeted placi-s.
, T ri.e for instance the e \pe
lienee of Ceoipe C. Hay. Knm- 
! loops realtor, who in June of 
ithis year attended the in terna­
tional real estate conference in 
! Paris.
j Mr. Hay wns one of nine Can- 
indians attending a gathering of 
I too rein-esentativcs from 18 dif- 
jfc icn t nations.
VERNON (Staff) — Kiwanis: Following tho conference Mr.
Club of Vernon is negotiating for and Mr.s. liny toured Clrcat Dri- 
purchase of about 400 feet of tain, and when in Edinburgh, 
lakefront property on G ardo in !Scotland Mr. Hay, attended a 
Lake n ear Salmon Arm for a . Rotary luncheon, 
chrb-sponsorcd cam psite fori The gentleman rented next to
■r ^
youth groups.
P resident Douglas Huggins 
said a  com m ittee of the club 
would exam ine the property to 
see whether it is .suitable for the 
site, this y e a r’s m ajor project 
for the service club.
M r. Huggins said it was hoped 
earlie r to obtain property clo.ser 
to Vernon but he said prospects 
now w ere th a t the Salmon Arm 
property would be bought if the 
com m ittee finds it suitable.
The club project is aimed at 
finding a suitable replacem ent 
for the O tter Bay cam psite, used 
for years by such groups as the 
Boy Scouts, but soon to be made 
into a provincial government 
public cam psite.
him inquired as to Mr. H ay’s 
place of residence. When told 
Kamloops, B.C., his questioner
...Ski
In Lumby the term  of village 
chnirm nn Jam e* Ingll.* will ex-, 
pire and the .vc«ts of eiijumis- TOHO.N’TO 'C l’» — Toronto 
sioner* Pat Duke and Mrs. Ji>- f'klit prom oter T’rank l\inney  
,'o’))li M artin will al.-o be a t s.vy.s ho v\ill .'oik a court in- 
stake. .Juncfuiij tu prevent a schedule,1
No bylaws are  *chedu!ed Ijv'.ween hght-heavyweight
he voted on In Coldstream , i n ;‘̂ ‘'^"ttilon .Archie Mixire and 
Vernon a Sfl.OOO property  ̂ *t Mon-
(lEORGE C. HAY 
Stranger No More
then asked, "and  how a re  the  ̂Band nnd my good friend Doloh . .  4  ^ or A rm strong inc
Vernon McIntosh G irls’ Pipe Brown?" |te rm  of M ayor Jack  Pothecary
Assured by Mr. Hay tha t b o t h '^ '  v 
the group and tho individual announced his in­
named were in a healthy con-’ ai i i , ,
dition, th a t table p artner then J  f  
introduced hlm.sclf as Hugh °
MacPhcr.son, an exporter of j  
Scottish accessories <inoludinc Gordon Danallanko. 
baguipe.s and tartan.s) who had Danahanko has resigned
ivi.'ited Vernon and the Okanag-^'^'^,.,*' byclection will bo held 
an Valley a few vear.s ago. vacancy for a year.
An ardent Scot,‘Mr. M acPher- '* definite yet w hether 
.son challenged Mr. Hay to d a rc +  sewage bylaw will be voted 
leave Scotland without f i r s t b e r c
iuisition I'vlaw, to otitam i>cr- i “ ’>‘i Ih c. .). 
misMon to inuchuse p.ropcity “ ' ’'‘v vvant ! > .'tui- the fight un- 
ftir Kul l .ake pa ik lng  near Kal iH af te r  ( 'U ru  ix fulfil.s * con- 
Hi'ftch. will be sul 'tiutted ftir H ‘'c t  to fight (ii o jg c  t 'huvalo  in 
oppruvid, S'lMonto." 'liiiiiu-v .s.ud Thur.-.-
lii Lumby It i* not ilcfiintc nsidit
yet but it is cxjH'Ctcd a sewage C'lcroux tevik Lie Ciuiadtitnw J
t'Vlaw will be presen ted .  heavyweight cham pionjh ip  from  ‘^,1
Al.'o et s take in the election Chuvalo last Augu-t and 'IXsnney J 
are  the offices of Schixrl Uis- said the contract called for a re- 
t r ic t  22 ch a i rm an  M rs. V e r a  j n a t c h  m Toronto Sepit. 18. 
McCulloch, and trustee* J a m e s  “̂ TTtix wa.s not honored «nd 
Ingiis and Harold Bartholomew Clcroux and his m a n ag e r ,  Al 
J r . 'B ac h m a n ,  a r e  avoiding th#
In Enderby, the office of offcrnl various dates
•Mayor J . B. Smith will be con- 4*5'^. , have
tested along with those of Aid, nothing.,
W. M. Johnson, D. G. M acPher- 
scin and George Hawrys.
Mayor Smith has announced 
hi,'-, intention to run again.
There aro no bylaw.s to be 
voted on in Enderby.







Thursday to see the try, bearing as he wa.s the p r o u d  Spallurachccn the office ofrm,-r,r.r, TOfc Scots oam c of Ilav. .Reeve C, Foster W hitaker will
gam es of the Vernon and Dis- ^  M acPherson telephone call ihc contested and the seats of
brought a prom pt invitation to I councillors Gordon Sidney,
Mr. and M rs. Hay to visit and!Jam es 0 , Gill, and J . Gordon 
stay with Capt. John Hay of i Lister.
Dnlgathie Castlwc, Turiff, Ab-| School D istrict No. 78, E n d ir  
crdccnshirc, where on this short!by, has announced two trustees
tric t Minor Hockey Association.
Result in the P ee  Wee Divi­
sion saw the Totem s take on 
the Maple Leafs with the final 
score Totems 0, Maple Leafs 0.
In the second Pec Wee gam e 
the Canadians cam e out on top 
with a 4-0 win over the Black 
Hawks.
The Bantam  Division saw the 
Comets and the Black Hawks 
tie with one goal apiece.
but unexpected visit the Hays 
were regaled with hi.storical 
facts nnd figures on the Hay 
clan extended over 1,000 years.
From  th is happy incident, 
there does em erge one clear 
piece th a t a M acPherson (to
scats will be vacant, one city 
and one ru ra l, and School Dis­
tric t No. 21, A rm strong, has 
announced three vacancies will 
be contested, one city and two 
rural.
DUMMY RUN FOR HALLOWE'EN
I t 's  only n few days now 
until Hallowe’en  when witch­
es, nnd ghostles nnd hobgob­
lins will be on their annual
prowl. Getting set for some 
fancy trick-or-treating i.s 
three-yenr-old F rank  Baker, 
3300 Fifteenth S treet, Ver­
non. who tries on a weird 
mn.sk to the am usem ent of 
Dongle Bulwer, 4, ot 3004 
Nineteenth Street.
My School a Preparation 
For Entry Into Society
VERNON (Correspondent) —| Tho school has an nctivitylof Kelowna, who has donated 
Althpugh It Is less than n week room; a covered play a rea ; as a miiu of money towards the 
since My School wns officially .well as  Junior and aeninr class 
opened, tho 12 to 14 children on rooms; decorated in pa.stcl eol- 
tho  roll a re  perfectly nt home ors. High windows let in tlu;
m axim um  of light. Tho medi­
cal room has a bath tub and
in their spacious, modern, su r­
roundings.
Vernon Scheol tm' p  * ■ 'T)cd.
Chlldroli is under the principal* n ig |\Q  LUNCH
ship of M rs. 1'egg.v Zemia, us 
slated by M rs. K. Cummings.
The children come from Kal- 
simnlka Lake, Okanogan Land­
ing and Vernon, arriv ing doily 
a t  10 n .m . by bus, on which 
Mr*. Cum m ings travels w ith tho 
youngsters.
Ago grouf) for tho school Is 
from  6 to  18 years. At tho p res­
en t how ever the oldest child is 
14. . I
The dally  schedule opens w ith' 
pra.yer nnd exei'cl.sf.'i Iq which 
all the children take part, ,
VERNON 
an d  District
c l a s s if ie d
\
Girl pupils clean the bath 
tub, other plumbing, nnd keep 
tho little kitchen clean. Every 
child has his own self-care 
item s. They bring their lunch.
Tlje school was built by the 
departm ent of education: but 
the Vernon A.ssoclation for R e­
tarded  Children, of which Dr. 
\V. II. Inkster Is president, built 
the nclivlty room, with the 




eo.'d of tho room, in memory 
of her father—a pioneer rcsi- 
denl~the laic Rutherford Dur­
ham Noble,
The school is built on .school 
hoiird property, on the eastern 
extremity of the West Vernon 
School site. Although only n 
block from B arnard  Avenue, 
the school is quiet nnd safe with 
no traffic hazard.
These children are  thus being 
taught simple lesjions nnd tasks 
to ‘ the m axim um  of tholr po­
tential.
Many children upon reaching 
adulthood are  able to oupport 
tliemsclves.
The bidldlng Is maintained 
by the school hoard.
34. Help Wanted,
B.C. BRIEFS
I ’A’i Al, ACCIDI.NT
KITI.MAT (CP) - Erwin Ehl- 
ei.':, an employee of the Alum­
inum Coiii)i:mv of (’finada here, 
died ’Ihm .'day In an accident 
at Ihe com pany’s .smeller. An
VERNON (Staff) — Ten ar 
rangem cnts of driftwood, dried 
flowers and weeds, mado by 
M rs, VV. H. Lang.staff were 
aw arded prizes nt tho Vornon 
G arden Club meeting this week. 
W inners w ere; M rs. S. Stew­
art, M rs. M. Hayward, Miss R. 
G ardner, Alan Lalonde, Mrs.
A. M orris, H. Evans, Mrs, C. 
D insm orc, J .  Fowl, M rs, H. 
B arber, and A. MacDougall.
Prizes for tho parlor show on 
chrysanthem um s went to: Mrs.
A. M orris: 2 , Mrs. C. E . Reeve, 
nnd 3, M rs, Russell Large.
W inners for the m ost aggre­
gate points for the year, 1, Mrs, 
A. M orris; 2 , A. Cowan, nnd 
3, to M rs. M, Fishier,
Bennett’s Stores (Vernon) 
Ltd., donated n vase to the 
club nnd was won by Roger 
Green. M r. nnd M rs. Charles 
Wylie donated five books to the 
library .
OFFICERS ELECTED
L ater an  election of officers 
for the 1062 tcfm  wns held. The 
following ne wofficcrs will be 
installed In January , 1062, 
E lected na jiresldcnt wns 
Mrs. Wlllinm 11. Langstaff; 
vice-president, B rian Hodge; 
pats president, Roger Green; 
secre tary , Mrs. R, I. Hnywnrd; 
treasu re r. A, C. Wormull.
E lected na m em bers to tho 
executive w ere: M rs. C. Gor­
don, M rs. J .  Moore, M rs. R . 
Large, M rs. I. Rnlkca, Mrs. S, 
M uirhcnd, M rs. J .  Kldston nnd 
M rs A. M orris.
D iscussed n t tho general 
mcotlng of tho Vernon G arden 
Club w as tho Okanagan Volley 
H orticultural Association con­
vention to  be hold in Kelowna, 
Suturdny, In tho Centcnninl 
Building on F.’,llis Street, with 
the regi.stratlon taking place nt 
1 p .m . H. II, Evans will bo the 
guest speaker, representing the 
Vernon G arden Club.
Nino m em bers of tho garden 
club will ntteiid, Tliey are: M r, 
and M rs. II, II. Evans; Mrs, A. 
M orris; M r, and M rs. A, C 
W ornudl; Mrs M. Toma; Mr. 
ami M rs. J .  Moore and Mrs. R. 
I. Haywnrd.
Hefreshmenla were served
The second gam e was a 6-21 nam e bu t one pcr.son) kindly 
victory for the Golden Hawks treated , never forgets, nnd Ver- 
over the Flintstones. |non hospitality, is unforgettable.
!:'Kf I
M
iliquc.sl h,i;i hci'U ordered,
VERNON (Staff) -  T+o Ver-'
|non niRlrlct Riding ( lub wlllj ,,, , , I’ARTII-S
ihold a home bake talc Saliirdnv - Ihe re will «
.•darting nt 2 p m  a t S P  S c v i" "  Kui.mvu i» - spomorcd Hallo- the nuetlng , with Mia. S. 
! ; r ( . r  and Smi L R I. 4 u . r e  on i'vo 'n . bonfire partic.s here thl.si'St^wnrt In charge.
I'n iirtielh  Avenue. ' • }>''''ohl;'ut Dave I.uim
, I ill I I I I i ninr j.nny, ‘ ll Ii.im luit lu'ono n  sale will be bunti, b read-1
loiitile:., p ie te i\e d i, |. ||,p , . ihe Job thc>
B O Y SI-G IRI-SI 
Good hustling boys or girls can 
m ake e x tra  imcket money d 
llveving papeiJi In Vernon for, plcu. cdtr
Tho, Dally Courier when route;.'fru its, and baked beanM. ... im. iul. d "
ureavaU abW . We w illbe  haviuu! The club will also U? «uc;dnl ' '
Kome rou tes open from tim e to in Kelowna on tiunday, at ll.ej --------------------------------------
tim e. Good coinpacl roules.jKelowna Rldim'; Club jpouud ,, f  A3IFD NOVI'I.IKT 
Sign Up today. M ake upl'llcatiou; where Ihev will lake p .u t u, .ielui Gid.uvorthv, (he Enclhih
to 'llie  D»tl.v Courier, old Poxi the jumping events (mihm mul plavwrik'ht, Kccivcd
O ffko IluUalng. Vernon, oi j Mr. Hal .Syuumds of C o!d 'fU +N oIh-I Prize in lltiirnture in
|)hon« U n d e a  2-J4L0. U l»lrc»in  will tm tho judge. i!)%*. tho year befoic hi* death.
m
SERIOUS FIR E S
TRAIL (CP) —A m em ber of 
the Kootenay and Boundary 
committee on Doukhobor Cana 
dian Affairs says serious fires 
Involving Doukhobor property 
may well c rea te  anxiety In the 
minds of m ajor insurance com 
pany executives nnd lead to ra te  
[ncreases. Nick Oglow, principal 
of n firm  where a bombing a t­
tem pt took place Thursday was 
commenting on n $200,000 week 








ON THE VERNON 
AND DISTRICT P A G E .
Dial 
LI 2 -7410
MRS. ACkERM A NN 
Ads Accepted
8:30 a.m. to  5:00 p.m.
VERNON
BUREAU
P atty  C o u rie r  |
' '  V, ' - f / '  f
:T4i'V( ■,4
V
Tho older the barrel 
the finer the taste 
and Calvert Old Ryo is 
blended from whiskies 
aged in20 year old casks
Charge Wrong
VERNON (Staff) -  'Hu' Daily 
Courjcr wn» In e rro r  Wedpes* 
diiy in atattng tha t Edwin 
Clu'ney wn;( charged with behij; 
drunk in public. Ho was charg­
ed with coniuimlng ll'iuur in » 
public plnco and fined $,'>0 nnd
COfttS.
STREAMLINER INSPEQED
A te.sl run wa.s held 'njur.s- 
dny of (ho new C anadian N a­
tional Rallwayn railllner which 
rlnrling Kuriday. will provide 
twice . dally three and onc- 
hidf hour connections bfitwcen 
Kamloops und Kelowna. F ir s t
:;chc(hdcd run leaves Knm- 
loopH n t 7 n.m , fiunduy,! Aren 
operatlomt m anager, J .  A! 
Mnlnprlze, here grcetH .'grndo 
two children of He 
erne 
new
left on m  Vernon touit
cet  ( i a  
l .tri+ i El- 
iilay School, who g&<> the 









Bv Silkc A ndrcson  nnd S \lv ia  I ’aznn
.House J, 2-1: Oct. 20: 3 vs. 4. KELOWNA DAILY CO U R IER .FB I..O C T. 21. IM l P A G E !
WINFIELD WORDS
Uy Sherry Hayward
At bowling this week the  hiifh S.vlvi» Kazan. HO; high average, 
scores were: High suigle gaine, boys, Stan V crran .  V63: high
1 grade 9. House 4. 14): Oct. 23:
■3 vs. 1. grade t), Hou.*c 1, 2-0.
'llie  Junior Itoys' Soccer team  
Journeyed to V»mticld to play 
the final gam e of their home 
and home aerte.s. They m anaged 
to defeat Gevirge Elliot 2-0. Jo h n !
Strong scored the first goal, a n d : |  p^jtainly have n c w s n iie  drive lasted  atvproxlmatdy
D<mg Reorda the second. excetwi }0 days. At the assem bly Carol 1
•Hiey won the Central Zone by ru io t i cochuirm an,
winning all six of their gam es. George * .i ; ij^ tly  Kenney, thanked the stuii-
The teanv has scored 19 goals. Gn Oct. 12 a cross count r y; t hei r  (larttcination. The 
and had only two scored against race was run as a house comi>-®grand prize “ pocKilc’' w.ns prc-
them. ‘ etition. At noon hour the  juniors f f 'V fd  to G 'r d y s  Schuster  for |
This Katurday they play for ’ ^ i q e  mile — the winner In se’hn't the b’lVu’cvt num ber o( s i d : < c i  I c t i o i i ; . .girls. Cheryl Black. 199; high team  single. SKw Poke-s. the Valley aam p k rn sh ip  at City twcnt was F red  Steele of
n*M .  , "  .nS ‘ i r .h w  . r .  lloa,e . U to r .  d u r l . , C o n M M . i b t l o , , ,  .Jrlv
buy..'John' Sjmmun. M3, l u .y  T il. I lo ic J  S .n ' . t  . . i n . s  111'.'' »'U (il.y Ihe fln .T .cU vily  iierW  the sen loi. J,”
duubie KBiue. Ixos', John  S iu i- , h a v e  b e e n  p l a y c d  and  the scores *t 12.30 i).m, | two and one-quarter miles with j outlined the crywrtunitlea
enon. 352; high ac c rag c ,  g i r l s .<were: Oct. 19; 1 vs. 2, grade 8, - j  • -*- >  "  -• ' - —
INTIR HOUSE CROSS COUNTRY RUM
Walrod Gives Advice 
To Future Teachers
By MURIEL ROBERTSON IRobertson, publicity chairm an 
Mr. It. P. Walrod, m em ber Sponsor is Mrs. J . Crittenden, 
of the Royal Commission on Future Teachers Club is
S ^ “the^°h%ture'^*Te8c province-wide organisation. Its
^ t K ehw na High School W e d - i Purpose is to Introduce to young 
!L .b .v  evening *" *'**'' school, when theynesda.v cveiung^ *♦,„ a re  considering their future vo-
In , ’^®; c the advantages, oppor-
studeni^, he I M .j ' •  jtunUies. and satisfactions of
lies ami c la i* ,̂\-„‘!tivatp *^d to give them  some
[they rimuld opi>ortu!nity to a ^ is t  teachers inilhcir future careers as tcau ie rs .  y ,___
He em phasized the fact that
(lood luck, lx.rys, well done. .G ary Bresch coming in U t s t s v o u n g  men and wrv] 
The French Song Club is 'p lace . He also was a m em ber ^f high school.
- of Shuswap House. In both cv- covered a great deal of in-steadily increasing it* rei>er 
Itoire, and launching into parl- 
’ singing. The swinging rhythm s 
of h liis G hetrl a t the piano help 
us to capture some of thn “ Joie
ents a new George Elliot record regarding the Navy
was set. which was both enllghtenlnf
Recently we have been play­
ing soccer with o ther schools
de v ivre" so typical of this ro-jOvir two successes have been 
mance language. I with the senior boys who ulay-
A display of French books,! ,*
ranging from  nursery rhym es to score of 3'2.^They^also 
children's classics, is proving 
interesting and informative.
Beautifully bound, and exquis­
itely illustrated , these books 
come to us through the courtesy 
of the Consulate G eneral of 
F rance in Vancouver,
L ast  T h u rsd ay .  Oct. 17, 18
The inter-house cross coun­
try run, staged by the Gr>rge 
Elliott High School students 
last week, drew avid in terest 
of all atudcnts in Kelowna’a 
athletic set. The junior event.
a on# mil# run, was won by 
F red  Steele, and the two-and- 
B-half mile event for seniors, 
saw  G ary Bresch take top 
honors. In thi* photo, taken 
by one of the students, th#
com petitors a re  shown well 
spaced In the gruelling run. 
with two unidentified runners 
well ahead  of the other 
entries.
SENIOR HI-LITES
By Carol-Annc Heatlcy and Robbie Russell
BAKE SALE
'keen in terest in his subject is 
;of great im ixirtance in the 
I  make-up of a good teacher. He 
igave a brief report on the 
iRoval Commission: it.s purpose, 
■and its findings. He spoke on the 
jneed for rcxkI prim ary  grades'
, teacher.s und the types most 
1 successful.
The m eeting w as attended by
on top when they played 
gam# with Rutland. In #  result 
ing score was 3-2. The Junior 
boys have been working x-ery 
hard  too. Although they lost to 
Dr. Knox and Kelowna they 
played to  a tie with Rutland.
On October IT the Red Cro*s
the elem entary grades.
In recent years, B.C. has 
faced a critical shortage of 
teachers. To m eet that shortage, 
the D epartm ent of Education 
has engaged in a vigorous re ­
cruiting cam paign. In 1834, as 
p a rt of that cam paign to a t­
trac t the m ost able and prom is­
ing young people into tho teach
m em bers of the Kelowna Junior j*t)on»ored a pie sale. Thanks to 
High Science Club tvmrcd the I hungry students the^R ed Cross 
plant of Sun Ryj)# Pnxiucts on 
Ethel St. Tlie tour guides show­
ed them  various stages in tho 
m anufacturing of apple Juice 
and pic filling. The pupils were 
intrigued by tho m any auto­
m atic m achines which i>er- 
form ed such in tricate work as 
peeling and coring apples and 
pasting labels on cans. Each 
m em ber of the group was given 
a sam ple tin of juice.
The Red Cross com m ittee of
and Interesting to all the stud-1 
ent*.
On Oct. 27 there will bo * | 
Costume Ball a t the school. A 
surprise film will be shown a t I 
0:00 p.m . and — th is m ay In- 
•  te rcst those who are  coming to 
the dance — there will be • [  
door prise as well as a  prls# for 
tho m ost originally costumed | 
person.
Another item  which 1 a lm ost I 
forgot to  m ention w as the Car 
Wash held on Oct. 13, Tho stud­
ent.* raised  a total of 1120.00 a t
this drive. We w b h  to thank all
was able to m ake M.30 which those people who a isisted  us by j 
will go toward the total sum to having their cars washed. Wlth- 
be sent away a t the end of the out you it would have been a l  
year to a school in Greece, Tb's failure. After all, w hat Is a car! 
club is also planning to hava|W8»h without cars? Thanka] 
correstxmdencc between stud- again.
ing profe.ssion, the D ciiartm cnt Div. 1 organized a doughnut
The F u tu re  Teachers* Club ruember.s of the R u t l a n d  iorKauizctl the F\iture T fuchcrs s.nU* which earned $5 00 for the
holding a Bake Sale on Sidur-1 High School FTC and t h e i r  K’lub.s m B.C. High Schcxd In Urn fymm dtffl-
day, Oct, 28, a t the S and Slsjxmsor, Mr. T. Cowan. Kelowna High bthwil. The !• 1C cuUy ..............-
Appliance Store on Bernard Executive of the Kelowna w «*.6rst organized by Mr. Jim  
Ave. The sale sta rts  a t 10 a.m . j Future T eachers Club consists in J955.
Tliey money will go tow ardsjof L arry  Hewlett, president;
bave takeni The Y-Trens are  holding thelriscnding two students to the Fu-iDonna Herrington, secretary ;
, . r L S ' r . , i r r o ' 4 ' , i » p L V . ' i n * ^  s s
N e a r l y  all student* in the school School this evening ana I a t UBC. u essae ,
noticed the comical antics car-j row. Approximat~' 
ricd on by the Hi-Y la s t Wed-j gates from all over the In terior 
nesday as several new mem -iof B.C. are  expeciea lo . 
bers becam e initiated. In th e ,G uest speaker a t the conference i 
the “ Chain Gang” is Miss Cleta H erm an who is | 
the executive d irector cf thej 
YWCA in Vancouver. The m any | 
girls attending a re  looking for­
w ard to workshops, singsongs,
ents of the G reek school. There 
are already 16 students who 
have shown eagerness towards 
this idea. However, m any more 
1 am sure will be interested 
and they are  welcome to take 
part.
As I mentioned last time the 
.seh(xil wns having n M.ngnzine 
Drive. Tld* ended
A D EFEA T 
The George Pringle Senior I 
Girls defeated Dr. Knox Senior I 
Girls by a  score of 8-1. The big I 
scorer for Pringle was Sheila 
Miller, who scored four goals. I 
The four o ther Roals were scor-j 
ed liv Deaumi Derickson. Rosel
on Tuesd.'iv !D<'riekson, S.vndra T\vm:ime,| 
IS being experienced in Oct. 17. J ‘\ l ' ' : i ‘‘' ' 4 r R c d  C w  «1
collecting for a  few d o u g h n u t s  '̂̂ ’̂ Krntulatcd for ro b in g  the
sold on credit. grand total of 5800 80. TTte quota ^ .mset was $800 so the Band Club tober 27. Tho music will b # | 
wa,s pleased with the re.sult. records. _
evening,
?erform ed on the stag# of the 'aram ount Theatre before the 
show started . All new m em bers 
are  understood to  have had a 
rough tim e but for some reason 
they complained of sore knees 
and backs, ^
The big Student C ard Dance 
was held on F riday  of l*st 
week from  9 to 12. A large 
num ber of students attended 
and were well entertained by 
the “ Pacer.s.” The Student 
Council would like to  thank 
Aiicen Cowan, chairm an of the 
dance; H eather Pittendrclgh, 
chairm an of decorations; and 
all girls who helped w ith decor­
ations, door, refreshm ents, and 
all parts  of organization which 
m ade the dance a huge success.
The biggest news of this la s t 
week w as Civic Administration 





All the students who attendedbe hearing  m ore about It in
discussions and a banquet. 
U ntil next w‘»e'z. so in
Final plans a re  being arrang­
ed for the P o tt’s convention.
g o ^  luck In w hatever you m ay  We are  try ing  to send as many
(delegates from  Kelowna as
IMMACULATA INSIGHTS
by Sherry Baker
This week we started  with 
the beginning of the end. At 
this point, you’ve probably 
given me up completely, but 
on the chance th a t your faith  in 
hum an nature exceeds your 
pessim ism . I ’ll elaborate on the 
assertion. The Curtis __________________  form er
Approximately 100 grade 12 and I  Subscription P lan  ended offi- 
13 students of KHS took p a rti d a ily  on Tuesday a t m idnight
in the day’s activities. They 
witnessed the different opera­
tions which take place in the 
various businesses in the city. 
All students who took part in 
the operation would like to ex­
press their thanks to  the Ro­
ta ry  Club and Mr. Potterton
And, glory be to  all th a t’s good 
and  beautiful, we w ent over the 
top! Of course, g rea t joy 
stam peded through the halls 
and around the classroom s 
when th a t bit of nev s was re ­
leased! In a  school < f our size, 
a  turnout of such im m ensity
who w ere the organizers of shows incentive, and I 'm  not
Civic Administration Day. We 
would also like to  thank the 
city, the various businesses, 
and the m any people that were 
connected for their hospitality 
and valuable tim e which we 
received.
The cheerleaders under the 
direction of their leader, M ari­
lyn Boutwcll, a re  anxiously 
looking forward to  the  start of 
the basketball season. Tliere 
a re  about eight girls in the 
group which practices about 
twice a week. 'They hope that 
by th e ir effort th a t the school 
sp irit of the school will be ra is­
ed to new heights.
ANCIENT CITY
Palcm bang in Indonesia was 
the leading city of a strong 
Hindu sta te  In the 8th century.
afraid  to  say it!
F riday  a naval officer. L ieu­
tenant Ross, visited the grade 
11 and 12 boys to tell them  all 
about the train ing base he rep­
resented. Looking for recruits! 
Confidentially, a few girls could 
be noticed in the hall a t noon 
hour, standing wistfully around 
and positively green with envy. 
They wanted to  h ea r about the 
navy, too!
At noon on Tuesday, w ith the 
election of worthy officers, the 
lx)wling year finally got under 
way. Bowling days, team s, and 
such were decided upon and 
now cverj-one is flexing his 
bowling arm  and looking im ­
portantly  around waiting for the 
oig day.
Next Sunday m arks another 
big occasion for the students of
Im m aculata  High. Everyone is 
attending a High M ass a t which 
the students sing the various 
liturgical sections and really 
assist, in every  sense of the 
word, a t  “The Sacrifice” . G reat, 
angelic sounds w aft gently 
through the  halls a t odd hours 
as our m usic teacher perfects 
the arrangem ents, in readiness 
for Sunday. Ju s t listening, you 
wouldn’t  associate the  resulting 
sounds w ith the faces singing 
them!
And, of course, I  couldn’t 
conscientiously w rite “ finis” to 
this column without telling the 
juiciest bit of news of all— 
which, notice, I  saved for the 
last. N ext Monday m arks an­
other firs t In the brief history 
of our school. The new uni­
form s a re  finally in and we
possible. The fee for officials is 
$5.00 and $3.00 for non officials. 
The dates are Nov. 3, 4, and 5. 
Anyone in terested  m ay find out 
more about this from  Mary- 
Ann Collinson a t  PO 2-7876.
This week has been our 
m em bership drive. We have 
been selling Teen Town m em ­
berships in the halls of Kelowna 
High School. Our big dance is 
being held tonight in the Aqua­
tic Ballroom  from  9; 00 until 
1;00 w ith the fabulous "P ac- 
so everyone please come
the senior party  on Friday 
.seemed to* enjoy themselves. 
The music was ju st g rea t and a 
big Thank You goes to John 
Tanner for tho use of his tapes. 
Mr. Pedersen, B iair Campbell 
and Ken Wolf did excellent jobs 
as m asters of ceremonies. 
Everyone enjoyed the refresh­
m ents of pop and Long-Johns in 
the cafeteria.
The junior p a rty  will be com­
ing up on Nov. 10 and you will
ers
and support your Kelowna 
Teen Town—there will be fun 
for everyone.
The “ Teen Town Cubs Foot­
ball cheerleaders’* a rc  prac tis­
ing and progressing well.
We would also like to  see a 
good crowd a t  the Hallowe’en 
dance being held in the Cen­
tennial Hall. Ail teenagers are  
welcome. Don’t  forget — th a t’s 
this coming Tuesday, from  8; 00 
until 11;00. See you all there.
future columns.
The various school clubs have 
been holding regular meetings, 
but, as yet no drives or money 
raising cam paigns have started.
The sounds coming from  the 
music room Indicates th a t Mr. 
B ryant has now organized a 
school band.
Well th a t’s all for now, more 
talk from  Knox in next week’s 
column.
a re  all to be sporting them a t 
week’s beginning. Are they ever 
sm art! The sw eaters are  a 
lovely shade of blue and the 
boys’ sh irts a re  minutely check­
ed with blue and white, while 
the g irls’ blouses are  white, 
n i e  sk irts a re  charcoal gray as 
are  the boys’ pants. So every­
one .will be stalking proudly 
nbout feeling haughty for a wee 
bit!
Then Hallowe’en is rapidly 
approaching, even if ii feels 
about as Hallowe’cn-ish as mid- 
D ecem ber nt the present time! 
So I’ll be back on m y broom­
stick nex t week, to let you In 





Only $1 P er Week
DON LANGE
CREDIT JEW ELLERS 
363 B ernard  Ave. I’O 2-3381
Light Weight . . . 
New Styles
COATS
E very student wiU appreciate the 
sm artness, long w ear and styles of 
our new fall and w inter ca r coats. 
They come in new shades, new styles 
and new m ateria ls . Sizes 36 to  46, 
Before you buy be sure and see our 
popular priced ca r coats a t only . ,  .
STYLEMART
M en’s W ear Ltd.
120 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-2686
CASUAL OR DRESS W EAR
FUMERTON'S
have teens’ finest selections 
Irridcsccnt Poplin Reversible
RAIN COATS
Styled with rag lan  sleeves. Navy or brown, 
reversible to W igc. 1 0  0 ^
Sizes 36 to 42 .  .................................'
Leather Dress Gloves
Black o r brown leather with cotton fleece 
lining, Whip stitched. 0  0 * ;
Sizes 8Vi to 11 ....................................
European Style
Sports Sweaters
All wool, washable sw eaters with heavy
rib knit, high V-neck in long sleeve pullover 
stylo. Blue flax/ grey, charcoal/ gold. 
Brown/olive and IVhite/gold.
Sizes S., M., L ........................... 10.95
FUMERTON'S
DEPT. STORE




N E W c / \ j Effective SundayR A I L I N E R
BETWEEN KELOWNA AND KAMLOOPS
Slaak. stalnlatt it«ai ■elf-propellad Railiner care reduce the 
traveiilng time between Kelowna end Kemloopa Junction by 
1 hour, 20 minutes. Carrying 33 passengers end baggage they 
also provide Improved express and mail service.
Westbo und  pa ssen g er s  make convenient connections ^ th  
the Continental leaving Kamloops Junction at 10;25 pirn. 
Sleeper service will continue to be provided from Vancouver 
with a special car on the Continental (leaving Vancouver 7:30 
p.m.) set-off ot Kamloops Junction. Sleeping car passengers 
may remoln aboard until just before the Okanagan Railiner 
leaves Kamloops Junction at 7:00 a.m.
PASTBR
• m v i c i
DAILY
• m v i c i
N orthbound 
(read down) 
Lv. 6:00 p.m. 
Ar. 6;54 p.m. 
Lv. 7:05 p.m. 
Lv. 7;40 p.m. 
Ar. 9;10 p.m. 








S o u th b o u n d  
( ro a d  u p )
Ar. 10:30 a.m. 
Lv. 9;35 o.m. 
Ar. 9;30 a.m. 
Ar. 9:00 o.m. 




a w eekly feature highlighting 
the activities of the teenage  
se t at school and play . . .
NOTE TO ADVKRTIBERB: If YOU sell to  the
teenagers, appeal to them  directly  every 
F riday  wit,h a  hnrd-selling mt-ssago in . ,  .
0
CNV61N26
Ask Your CN Agent for Full Details:
CN station, PO J-J374 or 
City Ticket Olfkc 





Rl l All, ADVIft l lSINt; - PO 2*4445
\
\
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i
Time To Winterize Horns 
As Cold W eather Nears
the hard  work, you can make your | checked l)ctore the first snow- eiiuipment and fix it~cconom !- 
Ihnmp .inim amt againstifa ll. A typical checklist should caliy and safely.
■ include the following. . as well as being against the
1. Has your furnace been law, youTl find it a lot m ore 
cleaned and rhecked? 'expensive to try  to rep a ir tha t
2. Do storm  windows need light switch or furnace than if 
repairing or replacing? Is you called in a trained trades- 
all glass intact? jm an. Rem em ber, they guaran-
3. Is y our roof in good re-j tee their work—and you don’t.
. j Besides, you’ll likely have to
4. Do doors fit .snug and a rc  call him anyway after you find
they draught-free? your am ateur repa ir job
5. Arc there nny cracks or m alfunetion.s worse than ever, 
o ther dam ages to the ex-' 
terio r walls of your home?
IVjntcr comes even in 
sunny Okanagan and, with it,|ho e s ug nd sale 
ttie need lo prepare your home w inter’s onslaughts, 
against the colder days ahead. I t ’s a good idea, some time 
However, with the application soon, to sit down and make a 
of a little common sense and I list of the things that slvould t>e
Better Paints Available 
For Inside Fix-Up Jobs
Paints for in terior surfaces 
are generally clas.>;ifitxl by the 
amount of glo.ss and by the type 
of thinner or solvent.
From  the standpoint of gloss, 
paints and enam els are gloss
base color on which appear 
flecks of several colors.
Texture paints a r c  thick 
paints which can be patterned 
after they a re  applied by going 
over the surface with a six)ngc.
6 .
semi-gloss or flat. From  the | crum pled newspaper, comb, 
standpoint of solvent, today’s | whiskbroom or anything else 
paints are water-thinned, gener-jthat will form a pattern. They 
ally called latex, o r are thinned [are e.specially go<xi w here the! 
with odorless m ineral spirits, old wall is cracked or pitted o r | 
and are generally called alkyd uneven because of many patch- 
paint.s or enam els. jcs. |
F iat paints are usually recom- — —
mended for walls in living SIGN AID AGREEMENT 
rooms, dining rooms and bed- JAKARTA, Indonesia (Reut- 
rrK)ins and because they diffuse — TTie United S tates will 
light evenly without glare, th e y ! Provide Indonesia with another
Are lu rches, .steps and 
drx>r jam bs in good repair?!
7. Do any exterior surfaces 
need painting before be-! 
ing c\iK)sed to w in te r! 
w eather? j
8. Is your electrical system ini 
safe condition to carry  th e ' 
added burdens imposed by 
w inter living?
Naturally, there are other 
areas where some inspection 
-should take place, but the fore­
going is a general checklist 
which .should be made by alli 
homeowners. !
One thing is NOT recom m end­
ed with regard  to your heat­
ing and electrical system s: th a t 
is, the do-it-your.self repair job. 
There a re  many qualified
are here today as p a rt of the F o ^  cjuickly diagnose the
I for Peace program . trouble with your particular
PLAN FALL PLANTINGS
F a l l  I s  t h e  L ' s t  t i m e  t o  
a n  f o r  p r o i x - r t y  l . i n d ' . c : q > -  
g. The paH ie<i.'.oa Is itiil
f r c z h  
n urs t  
to
In y<Hir mirid. arsd the I Cootl 
eiNU'.an ha-' n'iore tim e | to 
m a k e  recMmrr.ttidatinnN. ‘
landMcaping adds value 
your real-o.stale, and cre­
ate,': an atinos|jiicrc of peace­
ful liarmony.
arc pivferred for ceilings. E a s y - | ^ ^  I®*'® worth $6,700,- .r-irioxmrn in thr> Knlnwn-, n rm i
care, .serubbable gio.ss or scmi-ioOO under an agreem ent .signedif.*;"d«'t'P5",‘«
glo.ss paints and enamels 
!l)referred for woodwork; bc- 
; cause of their g reater rcsist- 
 ̂ance to m oisture, .steam, d irt 
and grease, gloss and .semi- 
glos.s paints are  best for kitch­




M ORE lhan HEAT
Investigate the money nnd 
tim e .saving advantages of 
AIRCO HEATING!
E. W I N T E R
Plum bing and Heating 
527 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-2100
rooms.
You Just Need Patience 
To Remove Copper Stains
I COPPER STAINS ON SIT’CCO, ment consists of tw o or three 
QUESTION: How can I re- liberal applications of a half- 
I rnbvo copper stain.x froni w hite jand-half mixture of raw  iin.sced 
atticco? l l ie re  were m ade by [oil and turpentine. An hour 
1 copper screens which have | after each application, wipe off 
eincc been treated  to prevent any excess oil on the surface, 
[fu ture staining. |Allow at least 24 hours for dry-
ANSWER: Sw:ib the .stained ing. between applications. If a 
I a reas  with a .strong m ixture of d arker tone is de.sircd, add 
household ammonia and w ater, jcolor-in-oii to the linseed oil 
being careful the solution! m ixture.
diJesn’t  get on any p.aintcd .sur- cT .v rv r’iv m v r r t f
f.ace. This solution won’t injure i
stucco. Considerable patience is QULSIION: A rnaible garden 
rctiuircd j bench in the back y iud of a
*  I  vacation home we recently pur-
PECKY CYPRESS FINISH [chased is badly paint-and-rust 
QUESTION; We are  havingista ined . Apparently it w as used 
pccky cypre.ss paneling in.stallcdj as a work and play table for 
in our living rtxim. What is the!children of previous owners. Is 
b est way to trea t it to re ta in  [there any way to clean up the 
the  natural finish? | m arble ourselves?
ANSWER: 'The usual treat-1 ANSWER: M arble cleaning
——— — ----------------------------------1 preparations aro available at
.\USTRL\NS POLITE | m any housewares and hard-
MONTREAL* (CP) -  An ex-jw arc dealers; follow label in- 
nm ple of diplomacy was re -p tru c tio n s for use carefully. Or 
■ -  - follow'ing treatm ent
which is very effeetivc for re­
arc  probably 
known as efflorescence, which 
is the coming out of alkaline 
salts in concrete or m asonry, 
due to w ater working its  way 
through. Applying a liquid 
transparen t waterproofing prep­
aration, available a t masonry 
supplies dealers, to the outside 
surface of the blocks should 
eliminate th is. Apply a cement- 
hardening preparation to the 
ceiling walls to overcom e the 
crumbling. ,
Latex paints aro also often 
called emulsion, plastic or rub­
berized and are  sometimes 
'nam ed for their principal re­
sin; acrylic, .styrenc-butadiene,
I or vinyl. All late.xes have these 
'characteristics; they dry in 
ilc.ss than an  hour, a re  odor- 
free. show no lap m arks, can 
I be touched up wdthout showing: 
[tools clean with plain w ater. 
Latexes can be used on previ- 
. , . , , "“ lou.slv painted or prim ed wood-
I h e  c o n d i t i o n '  ^m dy  l o c a - ' t h e i r  own prim -
tion or in an area subject to |p ,-on new plaster and dry  walls
Roofing Tight 
In High Winds
Planning to rcreof? If y o u :
WANT INTEGRATION |
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-Univer-1 
sity of Texas studciiLs elected 
the first Negro member of thC; 
student assem bly W ednesday j 
and approved integration ofi 
varsity  athletics by a vote of; 
5,132 to 3,292. The school has: 
20,000 students. Gwen Jordan , a 
22-year-old Negro co-ed from 
Houston, was elected to the as­
sembly from  the College of A rts 
and Sciences.
and can be used as a prim e coat 
for alkyds.
Alkyd paints and enem als 
are  also generally odorless, dry 
a few hours. They havein
windstorms, don’t  overlook 
wind resistant roofing.
Today asphalt shingles can be 
applied to resist even winds of
lurrican  velocity. This assures g reater hiding power, are 
c o m p l e t e  protection from  tougher and m ore scrubbablc 
storm s th a t can tea r  r o o f i n g , l a t e x  paints, 
m ateria l aw ay, leaving the in-| Do-it - yourselfers generally
terior of the house exi>osed to' !are regarded as being easier
heavy  ra ins .
[la tcd  by Mis.s E. L. How, ono 
lo t  five Canadian delegate.^ to a 
j ju n io r  Red Cross international 
Istbdy centre in A ustria. When 
|4he Canadians i-eached the site. 
|« h e  said, th e  Red Ensign was 
|n o t  there and, although, all 
lothcr flags w ere, A ustrians “ rc- 
Ifuscd to fly them  until ours ar- 
Irlved."
ROCKWELL hlARRlES
^ ’TOCKBRIDGE. M ass. (AP) 
iN orm nn Rockwell, noted m aga- 
li:ine cover a rtis t and Illustrator, 
laifti Mis.s M ary L. Punderson, 
la  ):etired teacher, wore m arried  
IWednc.sday. It was the third 
lin h rrlag e  for Rockwell, )>7. His 
Iflrpt m arriage  ended in divorce 
l ln  1930. His second wife died 
Itw o year.s ago. Tlie bride, 6.5, rc- 
Itlijbd in 1959 after teaching Eng- 
llisn  a t Milton Academy for 37 
ly ca rs .
■■o ------------------------------------
» WINDOW WELLS
A simple improvement that 
izQl admit fresh air and light 
|to* baseinent.s Is still window 
veil units that hold earth away 
Sm windows.
moving most stains and dirt 
from m arble exposed to wea­
ther (as well as pain t and rust). 
M ake a thick paste  of powdered 
whiting or other absorbent pow­
der and a strong, hot solution 
of sal soda. Cover the discolor­
ed m arble surface with a thick 
layer and allow to rem ain sev­
eral hours (overnight is good). 
The soda acts as a solvent on 
paint, grease, and other stains, 
and the whiting like a blotter to 
draw  the m ateria l out. In the 
morning, wash off the paint with 
clear, warm w ater and wipe 
dry with a clean, soft cloth. Re­
peat treatm ent, if necessary.
CRUMBLING BLOCK
QUESTION: My cellar walls 
are  made of cinder blocks. I 
noticed recently, tha t they arc 
crumbling in a few spots like 
fine sand. Sometimes, in heavy 
vain.s, the rain  seeps through 
and leaves white patches when 
it dries up. W hat can I do to! 
alleviate these situations? [
ANSWER; The white pittches
SPOTS IN WAXED FINISH
QUESTION: A num ber
white spots have developed in 
the waxed finish of an oak d res­
ser. Can these be rem oved w ith­
out refinishing the d resser top?
ANSWER: White spots in a 
wax finish a re  usually the  re ­
sult of scratches. To rem ove 
these, sponge with turpentine. 
As soon as the fum es disappear, 
apply- a fresh  wa.x finish.
REPAIRING R EED  ORGAN
QUESTlON:„_I „have an  old 
reed (pump) organ which needs 
repair. Who could I contact for 
this service?
ANSWER; Consult your local 
classified telephone directory 
under “ Organs—Tuning and Re­
pairing” and “O rgans” .
I Roofing contractors from 
[coast to coast use th ree prin- 
o fjc ipai methods of applying as­
phalt shingles to  re s is t winds:
1. Self-sealing method. Shin­
gles with a factory-applied 
backing of adhesive a re  applied 
with roofing nails In the conven­
tional m anner. The self-sealing 
adhesive bonds each shingle 
tab  firm ly to the underlying 
shingle.
2. Interlocking m ethod. Using 
asphalt shingles with a special 
locking device—usually tabs 
which slide into slots—the roof­
er locks eaeh shingle to ad ja ­
cent shingles. This provides a 
roof that is highly w ind-resist­
an t and attractive.
3. Hand application. Asphalt 
shingles a re  sealed down with 
a sjrot of quick-setting asphalt 
cem ent under each tab.
to apply and there is no lap- 
m ark problem .
Other paints tha t can be used 
for interior walls a re  m ulti­
color paints and texture paints. 
Multi-color, as the nam e im ­
plies, is a pain t tha t produces 
a finish of several different col­
ors when it d ries even though 
it is applied in 
tion. ’There is




•  FILL  •  CHIPS
•  SAND •  GRAVEL
HILLTOP
SAND and GRAVEL
“ Have G ravel Will T ravel" 











50 Kelowna .\rca  Homcotvners (o Convert from ■ 
Two-Wire to a  Three-Wire Electrical Service
5100000 REWARD
will be paid by the Kclownn Electrical Service League
E ach of the Kelowna area  homeowners presently on a two- 
w ire electrical service can qualify for a $20.00 CASH PAY­
MENT if you convert to  a  three-wire 100 am pere service. 
Today’s m odern electrical living dem ands a t  least a  100 
am pere service for complete safety end convenience. Let 
us assist you in bringing your home up to a  certified “Full 
House'povver” electrical ra ting .
O FFER  GOOD U N TIL DEC. 15, 1961
F or full infcrm atlnn, contact the E lectrical Superintendent, 
City HaU, PO 2-2212 o r W est Kootenay Pow er D istrict 
Supervisor PO 2-2687.
“ EI.ECTRICITY IS BEST"
KELOW NA ELECTRICAL SERVICE LEAGUE 
A non-profit organization
PAINTIN GGLASS PANES
QUESTION; Wc recently mov-l 
ed into an old-fashioned apart-! 
ment. The doors on tho kitchen 
cabinets have glass panes in 
them. How can these be paint­
ed?
ANSWER: Wash the glass
with soap and w ater, or any 
iiouschold detergent solution, 
to remove all trace  of grease, 
soot, grim e, e tc .: rinse with 
clear w ater and wipe dry . Then 
wipe glass surfaee with turpen­
tine. Apply a thin coat ot fiat 
paint and finish with a thin 
coal of good quqaiity enam el.
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
1860 Princess St. Kclownn






GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
Phone PO 2-3162
We Are Extremely Proud
to  have been chosen as
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
for the
2-Classroom Addition of the
MARTIN AVE. ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
T E D  ODLAND BILL SOLOVEOFF
KEL-VAL
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY LTD.
974 Borden Ave. Phone PO 2-3401 or PO 2-3846
Am- dependable, 
ihiifty heating
•  comploto clean-out
•  precision adiL^stments
•  parts replacements
Now U Ihe lime lo have ut put 
your furnace in ihope for operation at 
peak efficiency and loweii fuel coiii 










P l . t l 3 in iN ( ;  and IIF A IIN fi L ID .
256 l.awrencc Ave. Phone PO 2-3122
With A New, Low-Cost
WOOD-BURNING
HEATERCOMFORT
•  TIIEIIMOSTATICAI.I.Y CONTROI,- 
I.ED dual range d raft syKtom tiiat 
gives even, uniform heat . . .  as much
, as you w ant, no more, no les.s . . .  in 
all w eather.
•  llliiI.D  ONLY I FIK E a tuni.son. Each 
fuel load laist!) at least 12 hours.
•  A.SIUC.S NEED to be removed only 2 or 
.’) llme.s montiily.
' f  .MANY DSEIIH ilKPOBT HAVINGS of
up lo 80';; on fuel bills by burning 
elicnp wo<hI in a Ceimfort.
•  TIIK BE’H A COMFORT MODEL and
,-lze lo fit every need. U models to 
ehooso from .
M ADE IN CANADA . . .  BY CANADIANS
BENNETT'S STORES LTD.Rernnrd Ave.
I I  I
' '  I  I
NEWS About Construction
By Kelowna Ready-Mix
Ncvr 2-Cla$sroom Addition to  M artin Avf. School
N earing itfl final fltagvs of complcllon ia UjIh sm a ri now 2-claBaroom addition lo  the 
M artin  Ave. School. G eneral C ontractors for tho addition of this nchool w ere KEL-VAT. 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY LTD.
Kel-Val CoafilrucUon in a com paratively new company, but w ith a  combination of 
il^y ca ra  oxpcrienco of building nnd supervision by tho two jiartnerw, Ted Odland nnd 
Bill Solovcoff.
Ted Odland has 23 ycara cxpcricnco as a cotistruction worker, forem an and yiipcrvlsor. 
Over these y ea rs  ho has gained the v ital experience necessary  for (ho opcrotion of a  
private construction coinppny.
Bill Solov(;off has 10 years experience in construction work a s  a shop forem an, 
cabinet maker and supervisor forem an, Iiis experience wos m ost vaiunblo In the 
form ing of Kel-Val (!!onstniction Company Ltd. ' ,
TliU wealth of knowledge and  experience ]■ nvailable to  you when you re ly  on Ted 
and  Bill of Kel-Val for your construction reqiiirem ente. BVjr F R E E  estim ates phone
K a o m u
READY-MIX CONCRETE LTD.
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A TREND'S REFLECTED
b reak fast Book fo r to fo m a l
iiiack i, Al tiie lio n t ©f the 
Itouit, away lioiii the iiviag 
atul (liijijig a r ta s ,  lea lu n u g  a  
deep bay viindow. is « dea  
for i»cuce and (luUl aw ay 
front the hasUe artd bustie of 
the fatnily , or Uus beautiful 
room could be u i td  as a IkxI- 
xooni if p refen ix l. A gabl# 
roof lending itself adm irably 
to the use of shingles or 
shakes, with white siding and 
bay wtndowif, rtMnpleles tiie 
aiJSiearanea of the houie. A 
garage is a ttached  to the 
house, also finished in white 
siding wlUt gable roof to com­
plem ent liic house. An open 
stairw ell leads up to a sec­
ond storey which ha« th rca  
bedroom s and bath, thus m ak­
ing this a perfect home (or 
the growing fam ily. Designed 
for NHA ai'proval, contain­
ing 1,401 square feet total 
a rea  of both first and second 
floors, working drawing* are  
available from the Building 
C entre, 116 E . Broadway, 
Vancouver 10. New edition of 
.Select Homes Designs P lan 
Book available . . . send 25c 
to cover ocst of m ailing and 
handling.
Best Selection Of Shrubs 
Available In Fall Of Year
K E L O W N A D A I tY C O im iE l .m .,O C T .t r . l tU  P A G E !
Noatnlgically perhaps, there 
Is a trend to returning to tho 
traditional in design and tho 
g r 0 clousnc.s,-i of (uiiiu.. living. 
H ere is a plan for individual.s 
who dream  of n large living 
room  free from cress room 
traffic , with deep bay win­
dow* front and back to in­
c re ase  the feeling of spacious­
ness. Sharply contrasting  the 
fo rm al g rac iousncss  of the 
rest of the house, im m ediately 
adjacent to the lovely dining 
room, wiUi French doors lead­
ing to the back garden, is a 
thoroughly modern, efficient­
ly planned kitchen, with
MUSEUM APPOINTMENT
MONTREAL (CP) — M ary- 
Louise Funke, a native of M or 
risburg , Ont., ha.s l)cen ap- 
l>olnted the M ontreal M useum of 
Fine A rts ' first education of­
ficer. Equally fluent in Engli.sh 
French and G erm an, n a rt of her 
job will bo responsibility for all 
m useum  tours. A graduate of 
Queen’s U niversity, she has stu­
died a t  the U niversity of Munich 
nnd the Courtauld Institute in 
London.
t «! t' ' ‘ ' 
■"
■■ ■■ ■■ . . .
PEOPLE
IN ALL WALKS OF LIFE
NEED MONEY
to
Buy, Build, Remodel or Refinance
Let’s get together soon on your plans for winter hom e 
im provem ent or building. We will recommend the 
financing through a m ortgage th a t’s most advan­
tageous to  you. A low cost m ortgage with our quick, 
courteous, confidential service m ay be w hat you 
need to m ake your dream  home come true. 
Excluaive Agents for 
Canada Perm anent M ortgage Corporation
Glengarry Investments Ltd.
1487 Pandosy St. 
PO 2-5333
Don't Get Caught 




When you Insulate you not only prevent loss of h ea t through 
your ceilings and protect from  w inter cold (and sum m er heat) 
but also save money on costly fuel bills.
Wood Shavings For Insulation
Shavings in.sulation can be blown d irectly  into your a ttic  by 
our blower-equipped truck. Thi.s m oderate cost insulation will 
enable you to  have top comfort the year-round wiUi large 
savings on fuel bills during the life of your building. The 
money you lav e  on fuel will more tlian pay for your low cost 
of insulating. Insulate your home thi.s w inter, re lax  in w orm  
com fort nnd know you a re  .saving money!
FO R FURTH ER INFORM ATION
Phone P02-34I1-S. M. SIMPSON LTD.
•  • .if YOU want more heat at less 
cost ^en you want the modern
24 HOUR THERMOSTATIC
DOWNDRAFT WOOD HEATERS
OPEN FRIDAY'S TILL 9:00 P.M. 
BlUlAfUUUlflfilUUUUUUl
W m a
Fall is likewise the m ost p rac­
tical tim e to landscape the 
tiroperty to  m aka It m ore a t­
tractive a ta i Uvtatsla.
IXirlng the last q u a rte r of 
the year, the home owner’s  out­
door chores a re  lighter than 
ever. There Is b ttle  o r no con­
flict of tim e for planting as 
there Is in  the spring when 
vegetable gardens, lawn mow­
ing, annual flower beds de­
m and so much.
During the  sum m er Just past, 
the home owner has fresh in 
h ii mind the things ho has no­
ticed th a t should be accomplish­
ed to  m ake his property m ore 
Liveable
By next spring some of them  
m iy  have been forgotten . . . 
a cooling shade tree , for In­
stance, o r more rose pU nts. or 
fruit in the backyard  at you 
have noticed your nclghbor’a 
luscious fruits and berries 
ripen.
Because of recen t advances 
In the handling of nursery slock, 
the tim e to plant la when you
help you m ake your property 
or* Uveable.
Fall is a  popular tim e for 
planting o rnam ental trees and 
shrubs on the hom e property.
.According to  the Canadian As­
sociation of N urserym en, the 
b est choice of p lants is obtain­
able a t nurseries from now on.
At this tim e of the  year, plants 
have had a full sum m er of 
growth behind them , and are 
In their strongest idryslcal con 
dition. They do not grow much, 
if any. during ihe coldest 
months.
By planting In the fall, the 
homeowner is setting out bis 
trees  and shrubs when they are 
dorm aat and ready  to take ad­
vantage of la te  w inter and  early  
spring growth th a t would not 
alw ays be possible by waiUni 
until next year. F all planting 
thus gives toe hom e owner toe ,
Jump on next spring and it  of- w ant the work dooe. P lanting 
ten  affords an  ex tra  flowering ornam ental plants and shrub* 
season. is not d i c ta te  by the seasons
as m uch as it used to be. At th is 
tim e of the year your nursery­
m an has tim e to spend w ith 
you in selection o t plants and. 
In general, giving m ere advice 
to
m e
Planting  is an investm ent fat 
t>etter living tha t increases in 
value from  year to  year as th*  
trees o r shrubs grow. Accord­
ing to authoritative surveys, th*  
resale value of a home property 
attractively  planted is increas­
ed by 10 to  15 per c e n t
Complete Plumbing 
Installation
Gas & Oil Scrvicxs 
H ot W ater Heating
IAN SMITH
Plum bing & Heating 
Contractor
123T Balair* A t* . PO 2 - a U
NOT THE TROUBLE!
“ You’re to  be compliment- i w ater h ea te r — however, 
ed in your speed and cffici- 1 th a t’s not w here the trouble 
ency in disassem bling your | i s ! ’*
Get Comfort Fuel-Saving 
Benefits With Insulation
A plus th a t adds up to m ore 
comfort and g reater economy 
for the average homeowner is 
^insu lation .
B ut the m odern home owner 
thinks of insulation in tenn.s of
the hot days, since the insulated 
walls keep out m uch of the sun­
generated  heat.
EASY INSULATION
E asiest and quickest way to
heat control—of .smaller fuel insulate your home is with min-
bills in tho w inter tim e and 
cooler com fort within the home 
during tho hot days of sum m er.
To achieve effective insula­
tion, home owners today seek 
m aterials which have a very 
low ra te  of heat transm ission, 
and if they can get ono product 
which gives them  both insula­
tion and a structu ral utility 
they  welcome it with open 
arm s. They save on the m ate­
r ia l cost as well as on the la­
bor of application.
T hat’s why insulation board  
sheathing is in high dem and in 
areas w here clim atic conditions 
indicate th a t a fram e dwelling, 
for exam ple, m ust be sturdily 
braced, w eather-tight and in­
sulated.
Insulating panels are  so w ea­
ther-tight th a t their use elim ­
inates the need for building pa­
per, which is required with 
wood sheathing. And, in addi­
tion, since insulation board 
panels have a very low rate  
of heat transm ission, they pro­
vide m ost effective w all insu- 
ation.
Use of the m ateria l reflects 
itself economically in two ways.
F irst, the home builder keeps 
over-all costs down by getting 
a product th a t docs th ree  jobs 
for one price, and he saves, too, 
since m ultiple applications are 
reduced to one lalx)r operation.
Also, the home owner bene­
fits by way of hi.s budget. He 
saves on m aterials, labor co.st, 
on heating bills as long as ho 
lives in the house.
During the winter months, 
tho insulation ooard sheathing 
keeps heat loss through the 
walls n t a m inimum, necessitat 
ing less fuel. If the home is air 
conditioned, the cooling bills in 
tho sum m er a re  considerably 
les.s
If the hom e Isn’t a ir  condl 
tloned, it bs still cooler during
era l wool which m ay be blown 
into the walls and ceiling.
I/Ve Move The Earth
W hatever you need In earth  
moving or gravel, we have 
the equipm ent and experience 

























. , . For enjoyment ol 
Hiinimcr warmth . • • 
nil year Irnig.
F or tru ly  w orry-free sum m er 
w arm th nnd comfort, during 
w inter’s sudden clmngos, m ore 
nnd m ore wise Canadians 
throughout the notion . . • 
Model hnvo cho.sen the ROY W arm-
OIl-OS Air Lo-Boy Furpnce.
Sim ilar to  above iUustrntton.
•  Extra large heating surfaces extract ALL the heat 
from the burnt fuel.
•  Filtered air is pushed noiscicssiy, hcntcd for eomfort, 
humidified and distributed to cacii room.
0  A ttrncttvo appcnrnnco •  Vostlbulo for qU ct
•  » q u ,r .  ..iTOura ^
•  STilly insulntcd cnslng. •  Lurgo roplncoabla filters
•  Fuel filter, tan k  gnugo, Honeywell therm ostatic control 
nro a ll inchu^cd.
Regular P r ic e ..................... S99.03
fxss  ..................... —  100.00
for approved trndc-ln
NOW PAY ONLY  ............. .........
T erm s to  su it you a t  . • •
The BELGO




Stove and Furnace 
Oil will keep you 
Cosy and Warm 
All Winter Long!
When Your HOM E is heated with HOM E you know you 
can rely on dependable service . . . periodic calls keep 
your tanks topped up . . .  no chance of Old Man W inter 
catching you without fuel oil.
A. H. BURTCH
894 Clement Ave. Phone PO 2-2885
SALES
A G EI,T I R O W
PROTEQ YOU and YOUR HOME . . .
WINTERIZE NOW!
The tim e to s ta r t winterizing I* now and the place to  s ta rt 
is a t Wm. Haug & Son Ltd. H ere you will find a  conmleta 
line of winterizing supplies and e friendly staff to  assist you 
in any winterizing problem s . , , and m ^ e r a te  prices. Drop 
In today for . . .
•  riastie Weather Stripping,
•  Caulking Compound
•  Zonolite and Ftberglas InsalaUmi.
•  Combination Screen and Storm Doon
•  Wood and Aluminium Storm Sashes.
Beat Winter to the Panchf
Don’t  be caught w ith your coal bin em pty. 
Give us a call for coal for stoves and 
furnaces and Prcs-To-Logs for w arm  fires 
in your fireplace.
TTVO YARDS TO  SERVE YOU
WM. HAUG & SON LTD.
1335 Water St. 
PO 2-2060




W intry w eather is ju st around the corner. 
If nny room in your honre is difficult 
to  heat, you can be nssured snfe, com fort­
able hea t with n m odern . .  .
ELECTRIC 
SPACE HEATER
D iscover too m any advantages of elcctrlo 
licnt. I t  provides instant heat. You'll find 
It quiet, anfo. dirt-freo nnd odorless nnd 
Iwst of nit economical. Yes electric heat 
Is wonderfid for compelto w inter comfort.
For llclptul, Friendly Servic*
in  fulfilling your immc honting 
requirem ents . . . contact your 
contractor.
DOES YO UR HOM E NEED 
M ORE ELECTRIC OU n>ETS7 
Tins your hom e enough outlets tq 
allow you to  enjoy nil too advan­
tages of m odern electrical IlvIngT 
Have it  chocked for outlets nnd 
proper wiring- Consult a qualified 
wiring contractor.
E L E aR IC IT Y .
the safe* clean, modern fuel
•  EAST
•  EPEIC IEN T
ELAM ELE59 
ECONOM ICAL
V « e f ’Ŝ
•T X E C T R IC IT Y  I S T H E M O S T U S B F U t  A N D  IN E X E B N S IV B  
C O M M O D IT Y  Y O U  C A N  IM ;Y”
T his edvertliemefit Ig |mbliBh*(l in  the iQkRBAhi 
“Better Living FJcclrically’* by the Kelowna Chapter of Iho
Elsctrical Service League o f  B .C
p a g e  10 KEMWTNA O A ILT € » E H 1 £ I .  F K I.. OCT. 27, IM J
DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
KELOWNA —  PO 2-M 45 VERNON —  U  2.7410
CLASSIFIED RATES 111. Business Personal!
’ to# ttoi |Mt« rauM M r*c«t««4 l»  t : J » — « y U 3 . U - l l U L r
• HI aur m stery . walls. Non-liquid wdndow
t»lishing. Work guaranteed. 
D uraclean Riteway Cleaners.
2 1 . Property For Sale
ro  I'Mu
Uwtoa t-lil* iVtrMMi Bw«mi>
Katie«» I PO 2-2373. tl' SiTta. UuTt*«i
t I l i i
DiMta hdiife*. la siautcrttMa. c<w4* IOHAPRS £XPk.RTLY MADK 
to' par »i>d. wtauaani It tj, | aiul bung. Bedspreads roade to 
, aovtnijHiiiMau ara umrted i m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris
iki Ito. rat* id to per wofd per lajarUoa j r- PKone PO 2-2487 tl 
|l«ar'«»« ko4 IWO time*. I'-.c »tr ».<»<l * pooe i  -■xoi. n
iMirrei i SEPTIC f/VNKS AND G R E A ^ ^
•i*.'
cr wort.
f rLAs-sinco Di»rtJiT ittiii. S’W p.m. day prtvlcua la 
kllca.
laaeriuw *1.11 {wr ccIubm tacto 
tcttkccuUt* liiwtuoM IIJS  per 
le# u to a  ur-n.
rccictttUra tsMritcaa f l .I I  i-cy
Inch.
fp 4 j m i  ad-ertiMin«Dl Um It rat day 
tra. H'a will kot b« rtapuoaibl* 
ra  u u a  oaa Ukcerract .atcitiaii. 
IL ^m iun  cbtrs* lor toy  i 4>titi*a- 
IB4P# la ISc.
l l ^ t i u r f a  tor Want Ad Boa Nnmlicri.
.#»:• m i
tSd THE DAILY tOLKlEK Bki 4*. Kalawaa. BX.
Births
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2871. tl
w iL iT c r iv E  m J r s in g  c a r e
to  elderly people in m y borne. I 
Phone PO 2-7633. tl
WILL CONSIDER TRADE
An a ttrac tive  th ree bedroom bungalow situated on large 
iandscajK*d lot in P ridhain Subdivsion. Contains full base­
m ent. autom atic oil heating, wall to  wall carpeting. 27 
livingrooni, combined diningroom, large kitchen with nook, 
(Lrcplace and attached carport. M L S.
FE L L  PRICE $18,000. S8.000 MORTGAGE.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F. M anson 2-3811 C. Shirrcff 2-4307 J .  Klasscn 2-3015
|21 . Property For Sale|29. Articles For Sale
2 BEDR(X).M STUCCO HOME, j "THERE IS NOTHING U K E  
south city. F ireplace, oak  and!TH E PRINTED WORD" . . . 
pine floors. 220 wiring, electric j Why not have the Daily Courier 
heat, large kitchen, c lea r title,!delivered to your home regu- 
S9,500.00 or near offer c a s h .! lariy each afternoon by a re- 
Phone PO 2-3505 . 74 liable ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 cents
a week. Phone the Circulation
42 . Autos For Sale 142. Autos For Sale
CITY LOTS FOR SA LE-N .H .A . 
approved. Near bus stop. Phone 
PO 2-6059 or apply 2337 Richter 
St. tf
Department, PO 2-4445 in Kel­




heat. $2,500.00 down 
682 Oxford Ave
I BEDROOM BUNGA- 




WILL LOOK A tT E R  CHIL­
DREN in m y home. One dollar 
and quarter a  day per cliild. 
Phone PO 2-5482. 76
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
Writd P . O. Box 587 Kelowiu 
B.C. U
jvQ LEJffiED lEV EN T~The birth  
I of your child is Interesting news 
ithM  your friends w ant to know, 
i t  Is easy to tell everyone a t 
opqc through a Daily Courier 
iD iith  Notice and the ra te  for 
ItBiJ service is very reasonable, 
jouQf $1.25. A friendly ad-writer 
JwiU assist you in wording a 
[B fith  Notice, just Telephone PO 
[2^445, ask for Classified.
2 .  Deaths
j t _
E  FLOWERS
A Tribute to  the Departed.
KAREN’S FLOW ERS 
f31 Leon. Kelowna. PO 2-3119
' Harris Flower Shop
2 m  30th Ave., Vernon. LI 2-4325 
_**--------------------------------------------------
m  In Memoriam
1 WILL GIVE ELDERLY 
jieoplc best of care in m y home. 
Phone PO 2-6286.  tf
i
15. Houses For Rent I
2 BEDROOM SEMI-FURNISH-j 
ed house. Also 1 bedroom fur-j 
nishcd units. Modern tra ile r! 
space. Low ren t. Phone PO 2- 
4849. tf
% DUPLEX—AVAILABLE now. 
gas heat, hardwood floors, 2 
licdrooms. full basem ent, good 
cU.s trict. Phone PO 2-8005. 75
2 BEDROOM HOME ON WIL­
SON Ave. 220 wiring. Refer­
ences. Phone PO 2-2950. tf
L T D.
PHONE PO 2-2739 317 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
FULL CONCRETE BASEMENT
Out of the city, brand  new bungalow with full basem ent, 
siding and stucco exterior, large bright cabinet kitchen, 
2 bedroom s, good sized livingroom. complete bath, kitchen. 
Well constructed, over one acre land also including barn  
and utility sheds. $6500. MLS.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan P atterson  2-6154
P . Schcllenbcrg PO 2-8336
22. Property Wanted
PRA IRIE CUSTOMERS IN­
QUIRING about low down pay-
USED MARCONI 21" TELE- 
VISION, eomplctely recondition­
ed $139; 8 cu. ft. F rig idaire  re ­
frigerator S85; RCA Victor com ­
bination radio and record player 
$49; Hotixhnt autom atic washer, 
in good condition 5119. B arr & 
Anderson. 75
MOFFAT ELECTRIC RANGE 
$45; gas barrel pum p; 7, 10, 30
I m ent projicrty in o r n ea r Kcl-| gallon aquarium  equipm ent and 
owna. Contact G lengarry  In-|fish; numerous house plants, 
vestm ents Ltd.. 1487 Pandosy.
; Phone PO 2-5333. tf
SMALL 'LIV A BLE HOUSE, 
j e lectricity and w ater on 2 acres, 
preferably Winfield di.strict. 
State price. Mrs. M. Sculthorp, 
RR3, Vernon. 74
23. Property Exchgd.
TRADE 5 ROOM HOUSE WITH 
basem ent in North Vancouver 
Tor house in Kelowna. W rite to 
; Box 5056 Daily Courier. 78
•IMEINT — In loving m em ory 
,a  d ear husband and father 
aest Clement, who passed 
| # ^ y  Oct. 27. 1948.
I H, —Always rem em bered and 
loved by his loving wife 
and family.
i s .  Coming Events
■jbat — ----------------------------------------------------------
THAT KNOT AGAIN AND 
fjemembcr tim e and place for 
Jkanagan Mission P a r i s h  
lazaar, Saturday. Nov. 4 a t 
12:30 p.m ., in E as t Kelowna 
■Community hall. 68. 74
NEW HOUSE FOR RENT AT| 
740 Wilson Ave. Apply a t 736: 
Wilson Ave. 78 i
4~YEAR o l d ! 2 BEDROOM 
bungalow in Bankhead district. 
Phone PO 2-7766. 75
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR rent 
a t  740 FuUer. Phone PO 24801.
79
Cali PO  2 -4 4 4 5
16. Apts. For Rent
IGLICAN CHURCH BAZAAR 
-Anglican P arish  Hall, 608 
J5utocrland Avenue, Wednesday, 
’̂ v c m b c r  8th, 2:00 p.m . 75
LARGE MODERN SELF-CON­
TAINED 2 bedroom unit. 220 
volt wiring in  kitchen. Full 
size basem ent. No hallway. 
Close in on quiet street. Avail­
able Novem ber 1st. Phone 
PO 2-4324 or 2-5508. 80
2 4 . Property For Rent
INVESTMENT SPECIAL
4 bedroom  home on 3 large lots. R ight in new p a rt of city. 
Owner absent; try  your offer. Asking price $10,500.00. 
$2,500.00 down.
29 ACRES OF RICH LAND
All under pressure sprinkler system . Excellent property 
for O rchard. G rapes or Farm . Owner anxious to  sell. See 
it and m ake an offer. MLS.
LTD.
^  g n *  * f , n N * < 0  K*COW*4A, ®.C.
   « , »k«w» . •• /* •- »»»  «»-»o • » » • * » • • • * • • •
PO 2-5544
Evenings: Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516,
Harold Denney PO 2-4421 Al Salloum PO 2-2673
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
25. Business Opps.
Phone PO 2-7681 a fte r 5 p.m.
HOI’ WATER TANK. Wrapi>ed, 
with electric heater and therm o­
stat. like new, only $30. Phone 
PO 2-4064.
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LOAN
T H E  BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
1959 FX)RD — 4 1XX)R Deluxe. 
20.000 miles. P lastic  scat cov­
ers. All in excellent condition. 
Price 51825.00. Phone I»0 2-7tW.
74
1956 HARD1X)P BEL-AIR - 2 -  
tone, white wall tires, all extras. 
Excellent condition. Reduced 
from original price. Phone 
POplar 2-2561. 78
P R IV A T E '^ S A L E '^ ^ ^ ^
MK VIII — U ke new. Automatic 
transm ission, radio, heater, etc. 
One owner car. Phone PO 2- 
8758 a fte r 6 p.m . 76
1960 t'ORD F A H I L A N t r ! ^ ^  
\'-8 autom atic. 2 tone, radio, 
heater, all ex tras. Phone PO 2- 
5527. 75
1952 CHEV AUTOMATIC, good 
condition, new tires. $350 cash. 
Phone PO 4-4275 o r 44563. tf
44. Trucks & Trailers
GENERAL TRAILER 45‘.\8’ — 
Will m ake deal on furniture. In­
ternational truck SI 84; both 
items kei)t in good condition, 
1953 MEl'EOU FOUIXIR—Gtxxl [Truck com pletelv overhauled,
sterling .silver watch, key wind, I mechanical condition, overdrive. I See a t Campbell Rd., RR 1.
heavy silver chain $65. Mrs. M .'push  button cu.stom radio, seat j Westbank. 74
Sculthorp. R.R. 3. Vernon. 74lcovers. winter tires, heater an d ;.
.defroster. Can be financed. illlDS ARE BEING ACCEI»TED
STENO DESK. EXECUTIVE jphone PO 2-4581 or Ste. 2 526 office of Industrial Ac-
oVvnl** cff»r»r\  k-.-vNnll .--vf.., ■ .  * * . n  tYr»/x 07*1 T3Av>r\n«>/4chair, steno chair, .small safe 
and cash register. Apply 1481 
W ater St.. Kelowna. 74
DELICIOUS AND RED Delic­
ious apples. I'honc PO 2-3298.
76
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
ment. Daily Courier. tf
IM PERIAL O IL  LTD.
has Service St.aticn available 
for lease in Prince George, 
B.C. Capital required  $4500. 
Write giving age. education 
j and e;<pcrience to M r. R. F.
! Roblin, Box 338, P r i n c e  
i George. B.C. 7i
FOR SALE OR R EN T WITH 
option — Com m ercial pTopcrty 
I -  located a t  2820 South Pan­
dosy St. 3 bedroom living quar­
ters  upstairs. Revenue barber­
sh o p  sub-let. Apply 564 R aym er 
Ave., phone PO 2-2796. tf
2 STROKE >a H .P. BEATTY 
PUMP and 35 gallon tank. 
Write to Bo.x 31. Winfield. 76
Lawrence Ave.
1957 CHEV. B E LA IR  Sed,.n -  
All }x)wer equipment, 32.000 
original miles, shownxim con­
dition, lots of extras. Will trade 
on sm aller ear. Phone evenings 
PO 2-8250. 78
-j.c ep tan ce  Corp., 273 B ernard 
Ave., Kelowna on the following 
unit. 1 only Insley liOg Ixiadcr 
on tracks. For particu lars con­
tact Mr. Bell. PO 2-2811. 78
FAWCETT NATURAL GAS 
50,000 BTU heater. Phone PO 2- 
6311. 75
SMALL OIL STOVE — CHEAP. 
Phone PO 2-4171. 78
WATER PKE.SSURE SYSTEM 
Phone PO 2-3281. 75
JMMAGE SALE IN LEGION 
all, F riday , Oct. 27 a t 7 p.m .
isored  by Lakeview Wo- 
leh ’s Institute. 74
30RAD0 A R M S-FO R  your 
receptions. Phone PO 4-4128.
tf
FIREM EN  HAVE Tickets 
aw ilab le  for the Annual Ball 
□V. 10. 75
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
modern kitchen, refrigerator, 
electric range, wall to wall 
carpet in bedroom and living- 
room. AvaUable Oct. 1, apply 
Bennetts Stores, Kelowna. tf
FURNISHED APARTMENT — 
light, w ater, heat and parking 
space. I  block from P ost Office. 
Suitable for businessm an. Avail­
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K  OIL BURNER SERVICE 
^ P L U M B IN G  REPAIRS
P h o n e  PO 2 -2 2 1 3
89
NEAR SHOPS CAPRI — NEW 
m odem  2 bedroom duplex. 
Adults only, reasonable rent. 
Available im m cdiateb’. 1809 
Princess St. 77
lAKESHORE LOTS
We have only two lots left a t McKinley’s. These arc  an  
outstanding buy.
HOMES FOR RENT
A beautiful home on Lake a t Poplar Point. $125.00 per m onth 
on lease. Can ren t furnished.
Two bedroom  hom e near Hospital with gas heat. $75.00 per 
m onth for w inter months.
TO PURCHASE — YOU NAME IT WE HAVE IT.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-2127
Evenings
Louise Borden PO 2-4715 Gaston G aucher PO 2-2453
FOR LEASE WITH OPTION -  
Car wash business to reliable 
party. For fu rther particulars 
call OK Minute C ar Wash, 36 
iCarm i, Penticton, B.C. 77
HAVE CAPITAL TO INVEST in 
I partnership. P refer business 
connected with agriculture 
Write Box 5061 Daily Courier.
78
26. Mortgages, Loans
WEEKLY OR MONTHLY Ac­
commodation now available a t 
the P laza Motel, corner of Ab­
bott and W est Ave. Phone PO 2- 
8336. tf
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, 556 
Leon Ave. G arden, autom atic 
heat, fireplace. R etired couple 
preferred . Phone PO 2-5221 eve­
nings. 75
ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent, hot w ater, heating in­
cluded in m odest rent. Private 
entrance. Available immedi­
ately. Phone PO 2-3584. 75
5PERING PIN ES LODGE 
accommodation for busines.s 
^r re tired  people who prefer the 
*ty and quiet of country 
yMg. Special attention elderly 
" pic. Write M rs. Brooks, PO 
283, Rutland. Phone P 0  5-
81
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED 
and heated. W ater, electricity 
supplied, near Shops Capri. 
Phone PO 2-3104. tf
ITE SELL AND EXPERTLY 
riiQr d raperies and bed- 
preads. F o r free estim ates and 
echrating Ideas contact or 
(lOfie W lnman’s F ab ric  House 
425 B ernard , PO 2-2092.
If
2 BEDROOM SUITE ON BEl#- 
AIR with refrigerato r, curtains, 
Btove. Available Nov. 1. Phone 
PO 2-7162 a fte r 6 p.m . 78
( t 'L A S S IF IE D  IN D E X
i P l  u«.u» 
liM k MarrUfM 
«. eng ic tm tnu  
I to In Mtmortum ^
I ® §„ Card 01 IXaaka 
I ti t, runcral llam«a
I ” a
IS t<( riolenioiial BtnlcM 
I all. BoalotM raraoaai 
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I j i l t  tMt and rBtue 
l | t t  liDoaM for Btm 
| « | t  Aptto r« r Raal 
H||, Boadi* rot Rant 
i j j l t  Room and B«afd 
j u t  A««c)mmodaUwi WaaMI 
I n i .  mtMity Hal* 
l i l t  r w f r ty  w««tod 
j |0 .  K:x<b*n«M
I l i t  rw « rtj ra» ««Bl
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] Iti Motlfafta and toaaa 
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<«i. matt* RM tnrsM*
! ruwiciMi
P,lt'tiNiai* »»«
LOW RATES BY DAY, WEEK 
or month. Peace R iver Motel. 
1325 Vernon Rd. tf
BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
rent, close in. Phono PO 2-6694.
tf
ROOM FURNISHED apart­
m ent for lady, central. Phone 
PO 2-7173. tf
FURNISHED SUITES I'-OR rent 
Phono PO 2-4123. 78
17. Rooms For Rent
FuW isiiEiT"!^^^^^^
KEEPING room, suitable Mr 
working m an. TV, private en­
trance. Phone PO 2-3967 after 5.
If
MAKE YOUR OFFER -  MUST BE SOLD 
Executive Bungalow -  2 2 5 0  Sq. Ft.
R eal executive hom e for the price of ordinary bungalow. 
2250 sq. ft. ot floor space with sweeping view of Kelowna 
and d istric t and such features as 16 x 18 m aster bedroom, 
walk-in closets, wmll to wall broadloom in living room and 
bedroom s, 20 ft. fam ily room with fireplace and bar, long 
angle b a r  kitchen, private patio, double carport, heavy 
duty gas furnace, nicely fenced and I alm ost forgot the two 
bathroom s. Ideal term s can be arranged. Evenings 
PO 2-3163.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PC 2-4919
Evenings: Bill Poclzer PO 2-3319, Al Johnson PO 2-4696, 
Jack  Vandcrwood PO 2-8217.
30. Articles For Rent
1959 FORD 4-IX>0K — Auto­
m atic, 2-tonc. radio, under- 
coateti, low mileage. $1,895. Can 
be financed. Phone PO 2-4787 
after 6 p.m. and Saturday after­
noon. 76
I960 FORD RANCH WAGON -  
23,000 miles, like new, will ac­
cept trade. Phone PO 2-5051 
after 5:30. 77
iM DllEDTlETEOR'cONVE^ 
IBLE; also bike. Phone P 0  2- 
3298. 76
IN FIRST. CI.ASS CONDITION 
- 15 ft. house tra iler, 1960 
mcxiel. Sleeps 4. P aipane  gas 
.stove and light. A snap a t 
$900.00. Can be seen a t 1809 
Princess St. 74
MUST SE E  TO APPRECIATE 
— 36’xlO’ Scotia mobile home, 
excellent condition. Reduced 
price for quick sale. Phone 
PO 4-4863. 84
i959‘T 0 L L 0 I i0 M E ~ T R  AIl̂ ^̂  ̂
10 X 50, 2 bedroom, nice con­
dition. Apply Apple Valley T ra il­
er Court. Phone PO 2-8325.
75
COURIER PATTERNS
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding m achines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M W F  tf
32. Wanted To Buy
Mortgages Arranged
F irs t M ortgages on residen­
tial or com m ercial proper­
ties. Most areas. T erm s up 
to fifteen years. F a s t  and 
courteous service.
(7jtejnxfjCinJib
^ I H V I S T M y H T I  tT D .y
1487 Panaosy S treet 
Kelowna, B.C.
PO 2-5333
WANTED FOR USE IN school, 
any issues, old o r now of Life, 
Ixx)k or Weekend M agazines. 
Any reasonable pictures will be 
acceptable. Will call for any 
donations. P lease contact R. 
E raut, Phono PO 23992 between 
18 and 5 p.m. 76
SMALL 2 WHEEL BICYCLE 
for 5 year old boy. W rite Box 









34. Help Wanted 
Male
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
1 ioperty , consolidate your 
debts, repayable a fte r  one year 
without notice o r bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston R ealty & Insur­
ance Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard 
Ave., phone PO 2-2846. tf
WANTED — 1ST MORTGAGE 
on new house for $",2.50.00. 7% 
in terest payable n t $80.00 per 
month. P. Schellenberg Ltd. 
PO 2-2739. tf
Low, Low, Low Down Payment Special!
At Okanagan Centre. New bungalow with three large bed­
room s, spacious living nnd dining rooms, cabinet kitchen, 
utility room. Forced nlr oil furnace, cork tile lino floors, 
double glazing nnd many, m any m ore luxury features. 
A rea l buy a t $9,000 — 81,500 down. May take less down. 
Wliat offers??
H . WILSON REALTY u a .
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-314G
Evening.^ Call: Austin W arren 2-4838: Hnrold G uest 2-2487: 
Bob Lcnnlo 4-4286: Art Pollnrd RO 6-2575
18. Room and Board
EI-DERLY CITIZENS — LIVE 
a  llfo of leisure a t  a  price with­
in the reach  of nil. Wo have 
lirlvate. singlo and double rooms 
available, with full Iward,' 
laundry nnd mold service, etc., 
n good plnco to m ake new 
friends. Call Valley View Lodge 
for fu rther im rtlb d ars . Box 2100 
o r phono H Y att 2-2600, Pentic­
ton; B.C. 70
RtJOM AND BOARD FOR Bust 
nesa gentlem an. Phone PO 2 




YOUNG 1-ADY WOULI> LIKE 
light housekeeping room, walk­
ing d istance from  SImpiions 
SawmlU. Phone P 0 2 ‘«M». 73
WILL TRADE FOR SMALLER HOME
c ity  hom e on nicely land.scnpcd lot, well treed  nnd nil 
fenced. Gooti garden, 3 licdrootnH, p a rt basem ent, gua 
furnace. G arage nnd workshop.
FULL PRICE 813,650. SOME TERMS.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY L'TD.
PHONE: 2-2846 EVENINGS: 2-2975 o r 2-5208
29 . Articles For Sale
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
$1,000.00 D0w\4 — 3 BEDROOM 
iMine with com fortable living- 
room. com pact kitchen, 3-plcco 
bath. Ideal for hand>’ m an o r a 
large family. TAdl price 85,- 
900.00. O kanagan Realty Ltd., 
phono PO 2-5544. Evenlngii: Geo. 
Silvester PO 23516, Hnrold Den­
ney PO 2-4421, AI Salloum P 0  2- 
2673. 71
10 ACRE FARM, BIACK Loam , 
odjoining 0 ncrca, niflo m ain 
Trnns-Cnnada Highway, creek, 
bu.s. mall, tichnol b\is routca. 
Ix)W taxc.t. T rade for house nnd 
cash Kelowna, o r sell on term s. 
Fidl particu lars phone Allan 
W right T E  23657 evenings.
74
VIEW LOT IN GLENMORE -  
126x120, city w afer, npproxi 
inatcly’ 8 blocks past Golf 
Course. P rice  82,000. will trade 
for country pn^perty, o r accept 
o lder c a r  as  down payment. 
Phone 1*0 2-.50I2. 79
2 BEDIIOOM HOME, JU ST out­
side city lim its on south side. 
Sltuatcit on quiet strcot, block 
from  pid)llc licach. This house 
m unt lie sold, so have a  look 
and m ake hn offer. Api>ly 424 
Groves A\’c. 76
OLDER STYLE HOUSE — 3 
EXCEI*T10NALLY GOOD BUY IxHlrooin.H. full basem ent, clo.sc
3 iMKlrooni home in P«!-nllcton. 
F irep lace, full b a s e m e n t .
garage. Phono PO 2-7852, tfj land PO 7-2439.
to lake, reufionable price. Will 
a rrange  term s. Apply P each
73
BETTER BUYS 
In U sed G oods
Wc.stinghouse Deluxe Automa­
tic w asher, like new . .  119.95 
Kcnmorc Combination Wood 
and Electric Range .... 189.95 
1961 Model 40” E nterprise  
Wood nnd E lectric  Range —
u.sed only 2 m o n th s   339.05
Guleph 36” E lectric  Range, 2 
complete ovens, like new—
149.95
Rangettcs from  ...........   16.95
Oil Range, like n e w  74.95
Oil H eaters f r o m    15.95
1 only rcposses.sed Zenith 10 
cu. ft. refrigerator, nuto de­
frost, as new condition. New 
price wns 249.95. Take over 
paym ents of 9.50 p e r month.
WE GUARANTEE ALL 
USED MERCHANDISE
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard  Ave.
Phono PO 2-2025 
Evenings Thco. H eulhorst 
Phono PO 2 .5357
 _____________  ■ _ 7 4
WED. - THURS. - f Tu . 
Everything m ust go a t 3053 
Pandosy St. Boys’ nnd girls’ 
bicycles, vocuum cleaner and 
floor iwllshcr, diningroom  suites, 
hidc-n-wny lied, chesterfield na 
new. beautiful 120 bnsa plnno 
occordion only $65.00, studio 
lounges from single to  % size, 
spring and bcdsteoda, McClary 
wcMxl nnd coal enam el range n 
good one, cool nnd wckkI heater, 
electric m otors and  sanders 
complete, chrom e chairs, din 
Ingroom chairs nil kinds, record 
p layer, radios. Also wo have n 
second door, Imby clothing 
new — not used, also antiques 
nt a  rcol bargain . Don’t forget 
to call in there  na well. Many 
other bargnina to  c lear. Phone 
PO 2-5435. 74
ATTENTION!
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling tx)ys and girls 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prizc.s and bonuses by selling 
Tlio Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call nt The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, or phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
WANTED WOMAN TO H ELP 
with cooking and help care  for 
elderly i)cople. Split shift. $105 
nwnth. 44 hr. week. Sleep in. 
Any hours worked over 44 hr.s. 
a week — tim e and a  hnlf. 
Write to Box 4934, Daily 
Courier. 76
38. Employment Wtd.
SINGLE GIRL REQUIRES OF­
FICE |X)sitlon. Capable looking 
after accounts, payable, receiv­
able nnd general ledger. Good 
references. Apply Box 4757 
Daily Courier. 85
AUTOMOTIVE AND GENERAL 
Accountant desires full lim e po 
aition. Copnble of office m anage­
ment, credit m anagem ent nnd 
preparing finnneiol Htntcmcnts 




Tops for cooking, house-clean­
ing, baby care! Whip up this 
budgct-saver apron from  n 100- 
lb. feedbag or a  gay cotton with 
colorful trim  of rick-rack.
Prin ted  P a tte rn  9239: M isses’ 
SlZc.s Sm all (10, 12); Medium
14, 16). Medium requires 1V« 
yards 39-lnch or 100-Ib. feedbag.
Send Forty  Cents (40c) in 
coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern , Plcnso 
p rin t plainly Size, Name, Ad­
dress, Style Number.
Send your order to M arian 
M artin, ca re  of The Daily Cour­
ier, P attern  Dept., 60 Front St, 
W., Toronto, Ont.
You’re  invited to n Fall- 
W inter fashion spectacular—see 
100 styles to sew in our now 
P attern  Catalog. No m atter 
w hat size, you’ll find It! 35e.
WILL DO ANY REMODEL­
LING — Cabinets, sanding 
floors or painting. Very reason­
able. Phono PO 2-5557. 78
ACCOUNTANT B O O F l^ E P  
EU requiros full lim e position 
References. Apply W ant Ad 
Box 47.33 Dally C o u rie r 79
WANTED l i i o u i^ W n U I L D  
G u n r n  n t o c  d  workmanship. 
Phone PO 2-2028. If
GRADE XI STUDENT WANTO 
babysitting. Phone PO 23967,
If
40. Pets & Livestock
S IA M E S ir 'ia iT  
championship bloodline. Show 
breeding, pet tyiuss, prlcc«l ac 
cordingty. Inoculated. Heglstra 
tion, pedigree included. Plione 
IlOger 6-2542. 77
PU PPIES FOR HALE — CHI 
HUAHUA nnd te rr ie r  cross 
Phono PO 4-4280 after 1 p.m.
75
TV TURTLE HASSOCK
By LAURA W HEELER
P ro tec t the furniture, and de­
light youngsters with this gay  
cushion th a t’s perfect for TV I
Use thrifty  scraps—the bright­
er, the better—for this plumply 
padded TV turtle . P a tte rn  504: 
pa ttern  pieces; directions fo r 
15%xl9-lnch cushion.
Send Thirty-FIvo Cents in  
coins (stam ps cannot bo ac­
cepted) for this pattern  to L aura  
W lieelcr care  of The Daily 
C ourier, N ccdlccraft Dept., 60 
F ron t St. W., Toronto, Ont. P rin t 
l>lainly P a tte rn  N um ber, your 
Nam e nnd Address.
F o r the firs t tim e! Over 200 
designs In our new, 1962 Nccdlc- 
crnft Catalog — biggest over! 
Pages, pages, pages of fashions, 
home accessories to knit, cro­
chet, sew w eave, em broider, 
quilt. Sec jumbo-knIt hits, cloths, 
spreads, toys, linens, nfghana 
plus free patterns. Send 25c.
It's So Easy
to  profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
lu st fill in this form and mail It to:
“n i E  DAILY COURIER WANT A D  DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM W m i P E 2 4 a L  ~  INK WILL B U »
GERMAN .SHEPHERD PUPH 
available. Phone PO 4-4210 after 
6 p.m . 78
to  15 word* 
lo  20 • words 
to  25 ' words
N.AME
ADDRESS
1 Day a Days 0 Days 
AS 1.13 l.flO
M  IJIO 2.40
.75 tXI  3.00
\
$903,000 Awarded 3 
[;i 65-Death Plane Crash
CONTRACT BRIDGE
KELOWNA DAILY COURIKK, FEI% (KTT. tT. I f f l  FA C E I I
By JAY BECKER get. and which, if partner raises
(Top Record-Holder la Masters’ to four, wili also be subject lo
iudiridual Cbsmpionship Play), defeat.
j 2. T hree  notrump. Here  there
N*:W YORK < A P t  -  A S o - chel’m. N.Y.. who v u f f r u 3  se-; p,either side mi
-  C o a r t  j u r y  a.v a r d e d  v e r e  in j u r ie s  in  t f u - S U - > . .  h^-'' ®
S J.OO V.'ed::'.'3 S> nii 'ht to W  to M rs. T eresa  U. M an.- , .   ̂ oixming b.d facing a n  oi>«nm«
I H - e  p e r « o r s  a s  t h e  r e tu U  of a 'com e o f  Babylon. N.Y.. the ; bid. B u t  w h i le  g am e  i s  being,
l ’"59 alrrt 'a- 'e  -cc 'den* in w h ic h  widow c f  a era; is v ;c tim . andi N cr th  E ast  South W est ;bid. we mislH Just as  weU »n<ll.!>-
L  1 4 1 .^ 0 " were 128.000 to  F.evmour K eniach.  ofi 3 4b Pass I A  Pass .c a te  t u  p a r tn e r  th a t  the bes t -
rthA ie o  t w-Ki the f i r s t  Brwikiyn. N.Y.. v.ho s u H t i t d  a j  2 A P ass  f  'c o n t r a c t  m ight ho in notruinp.
t f - ' i  - th •* te  lilt brain concussion. ' What v.ould \\>u now bid with This does not b a r  p a r tn e r
Id ” 1 acm 'kiU  The a w a r d ,  w e r e  ajiam .t^each of the fuUowmg four f r o m  g o i n g  to four spades if l u s
n e . I  U  G u a rc ia  Am'iorl A m erican  Airlines, whose Lock- hands.’ .hand  calls  for suit play.
Jurors aw arded $1J<3,000 to heed E lecirn cra'^htd in itu 
Edw ard Gottlieb, a public rela- t-a*t River while attem pting a 
lions executive from  New Ho- landing.
DAILY CROSSWORD
1. AKJ653 f a m  FTaa * 9 3  | 3- i  u'lr »pade». Again U L
n S 4 t a ^  m Z m  A O T S  j j s 3 1 d e a r  tha t a  gam e should be bid.
*. 4A J65 FKQ7 4 Q J 4  indicated place is
3. 4SST42 FAK9 ^ 5  Upades. This is not Just a 10-
I 4. AAJat2 F  865 4 X 0 6  *72  [point hand by any meant'. The
1. P a js . I t IS not generally I spades have risen In value be- 
kiiown that the m ajority  of cause p artner supported them 
hands dealt a re  part-score im m ediately, and the clubs also
5. Covered 24. E ither 
with B ear (as-
cedars tron.)
6. G irl's 26. Yeas
name 28. G oddesi
7. Escape of-vol-
(slang I canoes
8. Demon 30. Trans-
9. Swdtne.ss ferred by
10. Bravos, at contract
bullfight 32. SUH'kholm 
16. French citi/en
  23. Real
19. South 35. New
African Zealand
Dutch parro ts
20. Odd 36. River into
'Scot.) North Sea
21. Uncooked 37. African
21. Come back 22. Successive river
23. Melody printings 38- Seven in a
27. Embellisli 23. Accent week
28. Sect


























m e asu re  
tS iam )
hands. T’ne question Is whether 
lliis hand, on the bidding shown, 
falls into the part-.score or game 
class. No one can sta te  cate­
gorically that this hand will o r 
will not produce a gam e, after 
partner ojiencd with a club and 
raist-d to two spades, but the 
probalilities are  strong that ten 
tricks cannot t>e m ade.
The choice lies between pass­
ing and bidding three spades. 
The only ju.stifieation for a three 
spade bid is that the first re- 
spvonse was ba.seil on a hand 
somewhat iK tter than it might 
have been. This cn lcrion . how- 
c .er. does not go to the heart 
of the m atter, which Is whether 
or not a gam e i.s likely to be 
made. There arc  not enough ex­
tra values to justify bidding 
three spades, which, if pas.sed
have an increased value because 
they fit p a rtn e r 's  suit.
These factors, in conjunction 
with the excellent control of 
both hearts  and diamonds, ele­
vate the over-all value of the 
hand to the status of an opening 
bid. Lots of hands grow in | 
sta tu re  as bidding progresses— 
the trick  is to m easure accu­
rately  the rise and fall of the 
value of a hand as the bidding 
goes on.
4. 'Three sjiadc-s. W hether 
there is a game depends upon 
w hether jiartner has strength 
beyond the values already 
shown. The three spade bid 
says, in effect that gam e can be 
m ade unless the ojxmer has an 
absolute minimum for the bids 
[he has already made. The de­
cision is put right where It be-





















1. G erm an
com poser
2. White an t
3. Not brief
4. P las te r 
base
DAILY CKYFTOQDOTE — Uere’a how to wort It; 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
Ono le tte r simply stands for another. In th is sam ple A li 
used for the  th ree  L’s, X for the two O’s. etc. Single letters, 
opbstrophies, the  length and form ation of tho words a re  all 
hints. E ach  day tho code le tters a re  d ifferen t
S A X C S N F T I  
B V H K F  M B
1 2 3 4 5 1# 7 8 9 K>
u %•213 %14-
19 lU %%17% iS 10 20 f/,
21 22 2324- 25
n %28
20 %30%31 31 %%%
33 %%34 35 34, 37 38
30 40 4) 42
43 i +445 %4C>
YOUR HOROSCOPE
B C  T A A J B  
Q A C Q W A
T  C M V F  T I  
H B C M V A S
— M Z H F  T . ____
Y esterday’s Cryptoquotee: A GOOD HEART IS BETTER 
TEiAN ALL TH E HEADS IN THE WORLD — LYTTON.
FOR TOMORROW
This day’s s te llar Influences 
are esjxicially Inspiring for 
m ental work, teaching and re ­
search; also for m aking new 
and radical Im provem ents in 
technical projects.
The evening hours find the 
stars in generous aspect, too. 
Group activitic.s, cultural and 
creative oursuits a rc  on the fa ­
vored li.st. as a rc  domestic and 
sentim ental m atters.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
splendid indications for you and 
your in terests a re  presaged in 
your chart. During the next 
year, m anual occupations a re  
equally favored w ith teaching, 
re.search, chem istry and purely 
artistic m atters , so th a t, w hat­
ever your work, you should be 
inspired to forge ahead with 
optimism and confidence.
In  D ecem ber, and from  the 
first of Ju ly  until the end of 
Septem ber, the celestial spot 
light will focus on your per 
sonal relationships, so you have 
a g rea t deal to look forw ard to 
wheres <tomestic, social and 
rom antic m a tte rs  a re  con­
cerned. Make the m ost of the
em  your life during the next 12 
months nnd you should achieve 
top goals.
A child bom  on this day will 
be scientifically Inclined, but 
m ay have to curb tendencies 
toward im patience, jealousy and 
over-aggressivene.ss.
TRAIN POLICE TO TALK
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont. 
(CP)—I. L. Robertson, chief of 
police here, has picked 12 of­
ficers to take a public relations 
course, in an effort to enhance 
the “ Im age” of policemen In the 
eyes of the public. After the 10- 
wcck course, the officers will 
be avilable to give speeches or 
conduct panel discussions.
WIDEN RULE
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
F ederal Aviation Agency said 
W ednesday United States a ir­
lines m ust ban from  their 
planes any person who appears 
to be intoxicated. P resen t regu­
lations p r o h i b i t  pilots from  
carrying Intoxicated persons on 
the ir planes. The new ru le 
places responslbilitv on airlines 
m anagem ent as well as on the 
p lanetary  cycle which will gov-pilots._________________________
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SyiOROHANCma on this 8M.L, RJT
M  MAPE His ROOM IKK) A QUEST 
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YI5, Wftf Y m A tU  I SOMEHOW,
IT I?/,. IN I  RU5TY// 1 TROUaHTrT 
m T P O t f t -  ^  WOOIOIOOKMWS
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MO, IPS YFlIMM! SCTMS TW LAST W S 1 RPttMia
NOT w 11181  sitiwa rr, ful's irother was usinQ it 
a ttic  IjiSA/giAOtETETOOlOPWSEOL
I L e^ br
r r» 4 iw
ATTIC?
w eu-i CHUMS, vouA
V. FORBiONtM
YB4, put w«  must ,
watch Him Cl-0*6t-V! « T i a  KAVBKFT W O
row  U6P5 SOT OFF 
A COOCD
P61PTNS! OP MB'
Need Aioney in a  Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an A d  in COURIER CLASSIFIED 'Articles for Sale
REAL ESTATE BOARD
KMHR MUmPlE USTINB SEKV1CC
M em bers of the Okanagan* 
M ainline Multiple Listing 
Service a re  bonded for 
$100,000,
Multiple Listing Service 
will help you get a home 
of your o w n . . .
The security . . .  the feeling of belonging, the pride of ownership . . . they’re 
all tied up in owning a home of your own. There’s nothing like it. The homo 
you buy must meet a number of requirements. It s good to know that agents 
of M.L.S. can help you find the one house that will satisfy your dreams, your common sense and your income . . . 
and one call to any agent’s office in Kelowna will give you hundreds of properties to  choose from in Kelowna and 
from Kamloops to the U.S.A. border.
NKAT —  2 BEDROOM OLDER HOME
CIo,sc In. Living room and don. Kitchen nnd dining nrcn. 
Full dry  basem ent. N atural gas furnnco and w ater heater, 
Corner lot, landscaped with largo garage.
F u l l  r r l c f i  —  911,235.00. M .L .S . 5480.
In terior Agencies L td .
266 B ernard  Ave.
Phono PO 2-2675
C. E , Metcalfo Realty L td.
253 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PC 2-4919
Robt. M. Johnston
R eal E sta te  





Okanagan Investm cnta Ltd.
Real E sta te  Dept,
280 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2332
O kanagan Realty  Ltd.
.551 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-5544
Royal T ru st Company
Real E.state Dept.
248 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-5200
G lengarry Investm enta
1487 Pandosy St.
Phono P02-5333
Hoover & Coelen 
Realty Ltd.
430 B ernard  Ave., PO 2-5030
R obert II. Wilson Realty 
Ltd.
543 B ernard Ave,
Phono P 0  2-314Q
C arru thers &  Meikla Ltd.
Real E sta te  
364 B ernard Ave, 
Phono PO 2-2127
P . Schellenberg Ltd. 
Real E sta te
Supcr-Valu Block 
Phono PO 2-2739
Charles Gaddea &  Son 
R eal E sta te
288 B ernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-3227
IT S  A BUY —  $2,500 DOWN
A ttractive S bedroom  bungalow on nicely land.scnpcd nnd fenced lot, close 
to  schools nnd shopping, tw o blocks from Inko on south side. Oak floors nnd 
flreplaco In livingroom, finished rum pus room In full baBcmcnt, patio, double 
g arag e . ’
Full P rice  914,950 w ith Good T erm s. L isting No. 5356.
MUlTIPLEosf I ISTINGIm fA e/y fo
CIX)SE TO LAKE
M ake on offer on this unfinished S 
bedroom  home, 1176 sq, ft., centred  on 
% acre  level lot on Lnkeshore Rd., 
W estbank.





A GOOD CAME, 
MR. DITHERS
•illiliX DA(SWOOD i s ^  
_  ,  LISTENING TO A
^  (  FCkDTBALLGAME
AGAIN WHEN HE 
SHOULD BE 
WORKING
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owna Cubs today withdrew 
from  the O kanagan MainUne 
High School Football League 
because of protests over the 
eligibility of several players.
I..eafu« [irt sld* nt Dr. E. M. 
Stevenson of V e r n o n  laU l' 
league d irectors at a m eeting 
here a.skcd the Cubs to with- 
draw  for the rest of the season.
Other team s in the league 
launched prote.sts because sev­
era l players in the Cubs' lineup 
a re  not students a t Kelowna 
High School.
The school has been unable 
to sponsor the Cubs because It 
lacked a qualified football In- 




TORONTO (CP)—Jersey  Joe  
W alcott, 47 - year - old form er 
heavyw eight boxing champion, 
will referee the world heavy­
w eight title fight here Dec. 4. 
It w as announced today by Merv 
McKenzie, chairm an of the On­
ta rio  A thletic Commission.
The ch.ampion, Floyd P a tte r­
son, will m eet 10th r.anking Tom 
McNceley of Boston, at Maple 
L eaf G ardens.
Bruins' First Victory
Head's Fisticuffs
Boston Bruins wre propelled! Head logged 101 m inutes In | Trem blay got one In the firstlOf the M ontreal farm  team , 
to their (irst victory of the p«oallies w iw  Portland B ucka-: [icruxt and Billy Hicke m ade it There are no gam es In tha 
1961-62 National Hockey Ijeague roos last icas^in when they won'2-0 in the second, 'Die Cana- NHL until Saturday when Mont- 
season Thursday night on net-The W estern la a g u e  crown. Utiens }X)ured it on in the third real Is a t home to Detroit and 
m inder Don Head’s fists. | ‘i  saw Head get the B u c k -  as Bernie iBoom Boom) G«)f- 'roronto Maple Leafs entertain  
The 200 - }»und goaltender i aroos going the sam e vvay last Henri Richard, Claude New York,
got involved in a braw l with yea r,” said B o s t o n  general D o n  M arshall and Sunday it will be M ontreal a t
Vic Stasiuk of D etroit Red m anager Lynn P atrick . i Bobby Uoujseau scored. i Detroit. Toronto at New York
Wings m idway through the first Of course. Head had to be! M urray Balfour S[Killed a 
Twriod and both drew five-mln-: good in goal and needed offeu-Uhutout bid l>y Montreal goalie 
lu te penalties. 'Die Bruins went sive help against the Wings. Ijaccpies P lante with Chicago's 
on to win 4-0 after suffering! He m ade 41 stops, m any of lone goal a l 4:25 of the Uiird
seven defeats and being held them  six-ctacular, and got his iieriod.
to one tie. four - goal edge fronr Dougj Tlve Hawks had a slight ad-
“ Head hel[ved the team  get Mohns, Johnny Bucyk, Charleyi vantage over the Canadiens for
two i>eriods, only to be thw arted 
by P lante and some erratic  
sh(X)ting.
Hall, usually steady, had a
going by getting  Into the fight,” Burns and Dick M eissncr 
said an  enthusiastic  coach  PhlL
Wat.son, no s t ran g e r  to f i e r y  :H.%BS THR.ASII 1L4WKS
displays of tenqK-r h imself .  j. For  the Canadien.s, good sc o r  ............. .. . .............................
At the  o ther  end of the  stand-■'/'S punch from two f o r w a r d n i g h t .  He knocked the puck 
ing.s, the untx-aten M ontrea l  C a -1 ^ “ ** checking by th c ip j  ^wn net for T rem blay 's
nridicius r t '^a ined f u ^ t  i goa' and wai: on two
ftxun tlie idle New' York K a n g - Tl‘' “ ^'kii iu juiies v)f cen tre  J e a n  py P fo^ost and
ers  tjy rolling to a 7-1 v ic to r y  i and left-w inger Dickie |
over Chicago Black Hawks, the I  both at) - goal m en  lasti
floundorinR Stanley Clip c h a t n - i S H O M - S  R LFL R L L
and Chicago nt Boston.
pion-i. Ttic Habs have five viC' 
tono-s and a tie in six s ta r ts  
and lead New York by one j  
I»int.
I Seven different p layers  got; There w ere  several f iare-up' 
into the scoring act.
P e te  I ladem ac tie r  h;mgs 
onto the ropes af te r  iH-ing 
knocked down for the scvcntii
ON THE ROPES
t im e in his non-title bout with 
.•Vrchie M c h h c  in Baltimore . 
'Diis was m  the sixth round.
M oments la te r  Mckuc .‘ corerl 
another  knockdown and wa.s : 
aw arded  a technical knock- f 
out victory.
NHL Leaders
Standlncs: M ontreal, won 5, 
fost 0, tied 1, points 11.
Points: B athgate, New York, 
15.
Goals: P rovost and Back-
•tro m . M ontreal, and Lltzenber 
g e r , D etro it, 6.
A srists: B athgate 11.
Shotouts: Head, Boston, 1.
PcoalU es: F  o ntlnato, Mont­
re a l, 22 m inutes.
GONE TO U.S,
Between 1951 and 1960 a to tal 
o f 400,000 persons em igrated  




MADRID (R euters) — Real 
M adrid, five tim es winner of 
the European Cup, qualified for 
the second round of cup com ­
petition W ednesday night by 
beating Odense of D enm ark 9-1. 
R eal M adrid won the first gam e 
from  Odense 3-0.




j MONTRKAI, (CP) — Mont-
[rc.il ra iu id icnx  'Duirsday iiiglit 
[ traded  right winger Wayne Con­
nelly to Boston Bruins for vetcr* 
GiUcs! which caused  referee F ra n k  U d - 'a n  defencem an  Bob A rm strong , 
vari to hand  out 16 penalties— | the loan of Dalla.s Smith, an-
two of them  10-minutc m iscon -] other defencem an, for one y ea r ,
j ducts  to Richard  and Chicago's ■ and a n  undi.vclosed am oun t of 
I  Stan  Mikita. jcavh.
R ichard  got his misconduct i M ontreal gene ra l  m a n ag e r
‘ for shoving Udvari af te r  a f a c e - .F ra n k  Selke .said Connelly, 22- 
'o ff  in the fir.st period. Mikita U ear-old forw'ard. will refiort 
‘got his for slapping his stick on j im m ed ia te iy  to the  Bruins. Con- 
j the  ice a f te r  Ireing called for^nelly .started the season with 
j tn i ip ing  in the .second. jHuil-Ottawa C anadiens of iho
BCCYK, G FO FRK O N ; Ju,-.t a f te r  ttie gaine.s. Mont- F a s te rn  Profe.s.stonul Hockey 
jvower pluv. He robln'd S ta s iu k . ' Boston's Johnny Bucyk ami rea l and Boston lumounci-vl com - 'L eague ,  
a fo iiner  Bruin, twice. iM ontreal 's  B e r n i e  G eoffr ion ' pletion of a three-player trade .]  Arm strong, a 10-vear ve te ian
Bo.ston r e a tg u a id  Bob .4rn\-; ptXKiuced three-pKhnt outbursts]  'Die Canadien.s .sent rigid Sjujth. m Jus second y e a r
strong sent Stasiuk s]uawling in T hursday  night 's  N a t i o nal W inger W ayne C o n n e l l y ,  a le ix u t  to llull-
jnear  the Bruins ' nets  and mo- Hockey League action moving promising 22 - y e a r  • old to t h e . A rm strong  will bccom#
i m ents  la te r  Stasiuk swung h i s . up behind leade r  Andy Bathga te  Bruins for A rm strong  the Canadiens*
, stick a t  Head. in the individual scoring race,  of defencem an  Dallas Sm ith  for |L irm  team .
I  Head cha rged  from  his net. | 'Die two each  added a goal the balance  of the season and ,
I dropped hi.s gloves and w aded and a pair  of as.si.sts to  their an undi.sciosed amount of c a s h . ,     ...........
I in. He and  Stasiuk wre.'-tled to totals while B a th a g a te 's  New Connelly, believed to Ix' the? R H W I I N f i
The ice. It took a m inute  to ,Y o rk  R angers  were  idle. ;key m a n  in the deal,  retxirts to D V / f l H I « w  l \C < jU L I < J
i break up the bat t le  while the] 'Die leader.s: the B ru ins  im m ediate ly . He ......  _ ]........
i sm all Boston G arden  crowd of ; G A P ts .  s ta r ted  the season with Hul!-| MERIDIAN LANES
7,081 sent up  a ro a r  befitting a  | B athgate ,  New Y ork 4 11 15 .Ottawa Canadiens of the E ast-T hur& day  Nlfht Women’s L e ifu #
~ 6 6 12 Iern  Profes.sional Hockey L eague]W om en 's  hig .single—Jean  Ber-
ROBS POWER PLAY
At Ikjston. the blowup cam e 
at 11:32 with the Bruins .short- 
handed on a penalty. H ead, 28- 
year-old fo rm er  C anad ian  olym- 
iiic ne tm indc r  in his second 
y e a r  of professional hockey, had 
m a d e  five stop.s tin the Detroit ]SPTS
Bucyk, Geoffrion 
Add Three Points 
In Scoring Race
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F IR E  DEATHS
Of the 560 persons killed by 
fires in Canada in 1959, there 
w ere 171 deaths in Ontario.
Commercial Hockey Games 
And Team Player Lineups
Oct. 29—8:30 a .m .—Shopeasy 
v s. M erchants.
Oct. 29—10:30 a .m .—Rutland 
vs. W hites.
Nov. 1—6:00 p .m .—RCMP vs. 
O ’Keefe’s.
Nov. 5—8:30 a .m .—O’Keefe’s 
v s . W hites.
Nov. 5—10:30 a .m .—Shopeasy 
VS. RCMP.
Nov. 8—6:00 p.m .—M erchants 
v s . R utland.
Nov. 12—8:3() a .m . — RCMP 
v s. M erchants.
, Nov. 12—10:30 a .m .—O’Keefes 
vs. Rutland 
Nov. 15—6:00 p .m .—W hites 
v s. Shopeasy.
. Nov. 19—8:30 a .m . — R ut­
lan d  vs. Shopea.sy,
; Nov. 19—10:30 a .m . — RCMP 
v s. W hites.
, Nov. 22—6:00 p.m .—O’Keefes 
vs. M erchants
' Nov. 26—8:30 a .m . — Whites 
Vs. M erchants.
Nov. 26—10:30 a .m .—O’Keefes 
vs. Shopea-sy.
Nov. 28—6:00 p .m . — Rutland 
VS. RCM P.
•D ec . 3—8:30 a .m .—O’Keefes 
Vs. Rutland.
' Dec. 3—10:30 a .m . — RCMP 
vs. Mcrfchants.
Dec. 6—6:00 p.m , — Shopeasy 
VS. W hites.
Dec. 10—10:30 a .m .—Rutland 
Vs. W hites.
Dec. 10—8:30 a.m .—Shopeasy 
v s . M erchants.
Dec. 13—6:00 p.m . — RCMP 
Vs, O 'Keefes.
Dec. 17—8:30 a .m .—O’Keefes 
vs. W hites.
Stanley Cup playoff gam e.
It wa.s tho fir.st m ajor pen­
alty against an  NHL goaltender 
in years and the first In m e­
mory for a Boston nctm inder. 
Ted G reen served H ead’s sen­
tence.
Dec. 20—6:00 p.m .—Rutland 
vs. M erchants.
Shopeasy—J. F isher, W. F a r ­
ina, J . B iffard, J . Hansen, B 
Keinzie, J .  Leir, W. Sehn, J . 
Duzik, P . S tew art, P . Clarke, 
J .  M erenchuck, A. Klingbeil, 
N. Buloch, M. Keonig.
RCMP — Cpl. Al Wishlow, 
Cst. Bob C anart, Cst. Madill, 
Cst. W ishart, Cst. Anderson, 
Cst. Holland, Cst. Cyr, Cst. 
Vanderkindcrn, B. Giihooly, P. 
H ergcsheim er, B, Boyer, R. 
Ito.
O’K eefes-B . Habitoff, R. Po­
well, B. Taylor, R. Wcninger, 
F . F ritz , D. Bartell, E . Wil­
liam s, C. Serwa, D. Greenough, 
D. Ritchie, G. Hill, J .  Howard, 
R. M arlett.
White’s — A. Bhamheil, P. 
Pugliese, F . Hoskin, D. Culley, 
D. Beitel, J . Gourlic, Koweich- 
uski, H. Bourke, M. Young, R. 
Chapm an, P . Wenlnger, B. 
Casey, E . Knorr.
M erchants — Denis Casey, 
B ert Gibb, Ken Lipsett, Bob 
Wolfe, John Peacock, Jim  
Tompkins, M erv Pylot, Jim  
Shussel, P a t G raves, Ralph 
Boycliuck, N orbert Korthals, 
Don Schmidt, Geo. Downing.
Rutland—Allan Horning, Geo. 
Travis, Dave Dulik, John Ris.so, 
Tom M atsuda, Goo. M atsuda, 
Gib Ixiseth, Morio Koga, Mltz 
Koga, F rank  Flest, H arry Tan- 
am ura , F rank Rieger, Ed Hoff­
m an, Bob Koyanagi.
C arried below are  Commer­
cial hockey’s p layer lists and
JAMES ELDER CAN. FINALIST 
IN WASH, INT. HORSE SHOW
W A SH IN G TO N  (C P)— C anada’s Jam es E lder is 
one of the 17 finalists tonight in the jum ping com petition 
for the President of the United States C up at the 
W ashington International Hrosc Show.
Elder, acting team captain from A urora, O nt., qua­
lified T hursday night on  John  Peel.
T he 27-year-old E lder, a veteran of the 1956 and 
1960 Olym pic equestrian events, toppled one fence and 
scored four faults. H is tim e of 75.1 seconds left him  
among the leaders.
The Gruelling eliminations, with 38 horses entered, 
took alm ost two hours to complete as each rider w ent 
the rounds of the tricky 14-fence course.
T h e  U nited States placed six horses —  the biggest 
contingent— among the finalists in the special event, a 
feature of the  six-day show that winds up Saturday.
Litzcnbcrger, D etroit 6 
Bucyk, Boston 4
Provost, M ontreal 6
Geoffrion, M ontreal 4 
Backstrom , M ontreal 6 
Ingarfield, New York 5 
i Howe, Detroit 4
Lions, R'Riders in 
A Pointless Game
Smoke Eaters Down Leafs 
In Brawling WIHL Tilt
VANCOUVER (CP) — An un­
easy team  plays a weak one 
here Saturday n i g h t  in a 
gam e th a t m eans nothing vital 
to e ither this year in the West­
ern  Football Conference.
Coach Dave Skrlen will do 
some p layer experim enting w ith 
his B ritish Columbia Lions, but 
it m ay not m ean m uch because 
the Lions a re  troubled by a club 
investigation and the ir oppo­
nents, Saskatchew an R o u g h -  
riders, have been h it hard  by 
injuries.
Both team s have failed to 
make the playoffs.
Skrlen, still sm arting  from
TRAIL, (CP) — T rail Smoke 
Eator.s 'riuirsday night downed 
Nel.son Maido Leafs 8-5 in a 
brawling W estern International 
Hockey I,eague tilt. It was the 
Smokies third straigh t win over 
Leafs.
The Leafs rallied  In the final 
20 minutes for their counters. 
At. the end of the first, it was 
2-0 for Trail. In the second, the 
Smokies upped their tally to 6-0.
the lack of an invitation to 
speak a t a club m eeting Tues­
day night before approval of a 
motion to have the club adm in­
istration investigated, says the 
players are  w orried too.
“ This investigation is  com­
mon locker-talk w ith m y  play­
ers a lready ,” he said the day 
after the m eeting.
“ I could sense the uneasiness 
a t the workout Tuesday before 
the m eeting . . . They can ’t  help 
but have guilt feelings when 
someone stands up a t a  m eet­
ing and says the Lions are  the 
laughing stock of C anada.”
Dec. 17—10:30 n.m, 
easy  vs. RCMP.
Shop-scheduled gam es for tho winter 
.sen.son.
Lawn Bowlers Re-Elect 
Tom Griffiths Proxy




bcrg was elected president of 
tho Peachland Curling Club nt 
tho nnnuid m eeting held reeont- 
ly in the Municipal Hall. Mrs. 
Millie Topham is vice-president 
nnd tho hoard of directors in­
clude, C. B ernard, W estbank; 
D. Wilson, Peachland; Gordon 
Sanderson, Peachland; and 
Peter Romanchuk, Westbank. 
Tenders have been called for 
iceman nnd s»'crelary.
In the final fram e, when Nel­
son’s Ted Loboda took on Trail 
players the Leafs counted five, 
Trail two.
The line of Harold Jones, 
Pinoke M cIntyre and Laurie 
Bursaw carried  the Smokies to 
the one-sided victory. Jones nnd 
M cIntyre scored In the first 
period.
In the second, it was Bursaw 
nnd M cIntyre followed by 
George Ferguson and Ad Tam- 
bellini. Each scored singles.
The wild brawl developed nt 
2:25 of tile final fram e. I,eb(Mla 
took on one T rail player after 
the other, Tlio leafs badm an, 
along witli Bursaw was handed 
five minutes In the i)enalty lx)x 
and a misconduct for brawling.
Leboda laid out Trail forward 
Gil D esroslers. The T rail for­
ward suffered a broken collar 
bone in a collision witli Leboda.
Nelson counters in the final 
fram e were from Rhortly Mal- 
nco, Jim  Phillo, Howie Hornby, 
Charlie Burdett and Don Mc­
Kenzie.
Tambellinl nnd M cIntyre ad­
ded T rail’s final counters.
8 12 lafter attending the Boston tra in - |a rd , 308. <Hi Jin x s '
5 11 ling cam p on a look-see ba.sis.i VVomen’s high trip leJean Ber-
7 11 j Arm strong, a 10-year v e t e r a n , [nrd, 701. (Hi Jinx.s).
4 10 [and Smith, only 20, a re  to re- T eam  high single—HI Jinx.5,
5 10 port to Hull-Ottawa, where Arm- : 951.
6 10 'strong will becoming play-coachjTcam  high trip le—HI Jinxs,
12632.
Women’s high average—Rit» 
Haney, 193.
300”  Club 
Jean  Berard, 308.
BOWLADROME 
Thursday Mixed
Women’s high single—Carol 
Koga, 365.
M en’s high single—Dick Hal­
ler, 318.
Women’s high triple—Carol 
Koga, 801.
M en’s high triple—Tony Seng* 
er, 769.
T eam  high single — Gera 
Cleaners, 1206.
Team  high triple—Bowling 
Bugs, 3399.
Women’s high average—Carol 
Koga, 219.
M en’s high average—Coke 
Koyanagi, 256.
“300”  Club 
Carol Koga 365, Birdie Scotl 
350, Dick H aller 318, Mary 
Favell 300.
Team  Standings 
Bowling Bugs 20 pts.. The 
Belgo 19 pts.. The Bay 19 pts.
Cremin Leads 
Wills Tourney
SYDNEY, A ustralia (Reut 
e rs )-S y d n e y  professional E ric 
Cremin clung to a two-stroke 
lend in the $6,700 Wills golf 
tfm rnam ent here today despite 
a record-breaking 68 by G ary 
P layer, leading money winner 
this sen.son on tho Am erican 
pro circuit.
Cremin added a 71 lo the 72 
he scored n u irsd a y  and led by 
two strokes over fellow - Aus­
tralian  P e te r Thom.son a t the 
halfway m ark  of the 72 - hole 
tournam ent.
P layer was another stroke 
back, tied for th ird  place with 
A iistrnllans B o b  Toidiy and 
Bruce Crampton n t 146.
Stan Leonard of Vancouver, 
who had been am ong the fa­
vorites, look a 77 today for n 
total of 1.55.
Arnold Palm er had  another 
disastrous day, adding a 76 to 
the 80 he scored TImrsdny. His 
total of 156 left him  13 strokes 
off the  pace.
EACH TEAM HAS TWO GAMES
Ing of Kelowna Lawn Bowlers 
M onday, nil m em bers of the 
1061 executive w ere re-elected 
for the 1962 season as follows;
Tom G riffiths, |)rc.sldent; J . 
A. M acPhall, vico-prosklcnl; J . 
H, F iaher, secre ta ry ; o ther 
m em b ers  on executive, Alt. 
B orbcr. pnbHclt,v; Alex Haig; 
A. E. Stephens; Roy Jncaiics, 
G reens com m ittee; A. E. llos-
une, skip.
Mixed triples. Rose Bowl, A. 
E. Stephens, C, I*.. Wilcox, Ella 
Fcssnnt, skip.
Winners of Interior Tourna­
m ent a t Vernon, Men’s doubles 
Alex lla ig , B ert Bo.stock; Men’s 
V eterans singles, J im  M ac­
Phall.
South Gkanaftan competition 
with Pentletoti for J oucm Cup.
Weekend Hot Pros^iect 
In Eastern Conference
JUGGLES LINEM EN
Skrlen w i l l  m ake several 
changes Saturday night.
He plans to shift offensive 
taekle Gordie M itchell to cen­
tre  and move middle guard 
Mike C ade to offensive tackle. 
Russ Haines will be used as a 
defensive guard and tackle and 
newcomer J e rry  Beabout will 
be tested nt defensive end and 
offensive tackle.
Bill McDougall, w h o  has 
played only one gam e this sea 
son, will a lte rnate  a t offensive 
guard nnd defensive end.
Since we can’t  m ake the 
playofCs, these new jobs will 
give the plnyens another chal­
lenge to work on,” Skrlen said.
lia rl Kceley, Bob Je te r , Joe 
Wcndryhoskl, Don Vicic and 
Pat Clnrldge will not play S at­
urday.
For Sa.skatchewan, tackle Bill 
Clarke, one of the Roughridcrs’ 
outstanding players thl.s year, 
nnd end Bob M iller arc  out. 
Fullback Clnlr B ranch, halfback 
I.arry  Dumcllc and defensive 
end Bob M acdonald a re  doubt­
ful starters. Also limping a rc  
fullback Fcrdy B urket and cen 
trc Nell Hnbig, bu t both are  ex­
pected to bo suited.
THROUGH FOR YEAR
Clarke, nn Il-y ea r veteran has 
had surgery done on his Injured 
knee nnd will be In hospital for 
two weeks nnd in a c a s t for nt 
least n montli m ore. M edical of- 
ricinls hope he will be able lo 
play next year.
M iller, who has a dislocated 
shoulder, left Regina Tluirsday 
for his home n t St. Thomna, 
Ont.
Meanwhile, the Lions’ pot of
trouble was still sim m ering. To 
add to Skrien’s ire, it seemed 
possible th a t a concession m ade 
to him  Tuesday night not to in­
terrogate  the players m ight be 
withdrawn.
Chuck Eadie, a spokesman 
for the group which petitioned 
for the special meeting, said the 
im m unity motion, proposed by 
the coach, was out of order and 
th a t “ when the com m ittee of 
eight m eets to draw  up the 
term s of reference for the three- 
m an Investigating com m ittee, 
they m ay want to Include inter­
rogation of the players in the 
te rm s.”
Skrien said the investigation 
will m ake his job more difficult 
particularly  when It comes to 
recruiting players for next sea­
son.
“ When we go after the college 
p layers we want, they’ll be 
aw are of the situation in Van­
couver nnd they’ll be hesitant 
about jum ping Into the frying- 
pan we have here . . . and how 
can I m aintain a coaching staff 
under this atm osphere?”
NHL STARS
Bernie (Boom Boom) Geof­
frion of M ontreal Canadiens, a 
three-;x)int m an In M ontreal’s 
7-1 rout of C h i c a g o  Black 
Hawks.
Goalie Don Head, who made 
41 stop.s as Boston Bruins 
blanked Detroit Red Wings 4-0 




SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — 
Arnold P a lm er shot an  eight- 
over p a r 80 nt the lakes course 
there T liu rsday -h ighest score 
he has carded In a tournam ent 
for six years.
“ I rem em ber nn 82 n t Semin­
ole in Florida, back in 1955 but 
can’t think of an 60 since,* ’the 
Latrobe, Pa., professional said 
sadly a fte r he completed a 
round in a boisterous south­
w esterly wind.
P alm er was playing the first 
round of n 72-hole tournam ent 
with $6,720 prize money.
At the end of 'D iursday's play, 
veteran  Sydney professional 
E rie Crem in wan in front with 
a p ar 72.
A ustralian sta rs  P e te r Tliom- 
son one) Kcl Naglo hnd 74 nnd 
70, respectively, while other In 
tcrnntionnl — G ary P layer of 
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Vernon Phone LI 2-5878
J .  B uchanan, house com m ittee, rinks, Wilcox, Gas.slck. Barber
Jo e  M oore, Auditor. Mos.s. skip and JacqucM, Fun
TTiC following w ere the wm -jnel, M ucPhall, Bo.stock. skip, 
tra  of the various trouphies' Plans for furlhcr Imprtivi 
M the 1061 season
Men*# ainglea: Willis Irophv, tocilitlcs were dbcusscd . includ-| n,unlltun holds,tlu j lead with 
J im  M ncphnll; Double.s. Lloyd .ing sp cd a l arrangement.** to be m (),t„w u. four iwlnl..
Jo o o t tr^ rtry . J .  O- -IWO’. A .lm adc for the B.C. lnt«rlor »KHln<l. can still catch the Tl-
E . EkWtock. skip; T riples. C .fl,aw n Bowling Assn’a T*'unia-i , a(M and reap  the first - phu:e
11, Wilcox tronhy. 4. G. Jo ry , m ent a t Kelowna, four d a y s into (he f i nd phiycdf; Tor-
M. C orner. A. E . Bostock. skip; l comm encing 4uly Lsl, 1962. o„io, one ixilnt behind the Rough
■..................  ' riMis
Isn’t getting fancy In tlntl Defensive end Ed Meadows,
m ic 'to u r n a m e n t  co m m itle^  R.i won l ^  two Kehrwni. Me n ’s C a t  coach Jim  T rim -,halfback.
I IhK wcekciul. home slretch. Ik; .sidd he In-'.sidelined with a shoulder injury
I'.ach team lia.s two gam**;! lell;tends to go with virtually the lor m ore than two month.s, Is
n f  th e  vnrioiis irouiim es' I 'u u n s  lor lu riner im nrtwe. *i th a t beat M ontreal j expected to rejoin the club, free-ncra of the various iro u p im » i ums i» r im in n  m'|>u>\< - gg. q-i . ,,„>ans Inu Don P ao iie lte  lo work n t of-
fo r 9 , ; rnents m chd, house and B re e n s i , .„ „ „  fu lh L d U k lb l
toofnii .Bon
trophy, 
e r ,  . W. 
Kkip.
JiV F." M oore, tt . Brew 
Funnel, Wm. Moss
Rlder.s, can take advantage of
other offensive guard , is alco 
likely to dress.
Billy Wayte, a defensive hnif 
out with the flu last week, is 
expected back and Bobby Jack  
Oliver, who iHHited a  45 - yard 
Hold goal Inst tlm o out, will 
himdio hlckoff, filed goals nnd 
converts in jdace of Ikswlcy.
, , , , . , I in  . . .  Toronto conch Imu Aga.so has
can knock those aspirations hay-'I ih erc  will probably lie acvcraI n lineup iiroblcm in m aking
Mr#, Ann Moss; DouWcti. Mor- inlou Charnpionshi|». ah o  to oai- wire. 'chams^s In the M ontreal lin eu p K mum for I)lck Sbatto nnd Stnn
y»OH trofihy, Mrs. M. Ilindle, tlcq 'a ie  m the Wmld’s Fair ilte ‘Rldei.-. m e lu Hamilton al Toronto, Bob bnwy«r. ac- Waliaeb, who hnvo been out
M r*. A. Ila ld an r, skip; IM pk'*., T ournsm cnt c l  bcM tle, Wp,sh .'bundav while the Alodt ltc.s vt.slt <iulr«d from CalRury, will proir- with lnj\iilc.s, He plans to m ake
Marchc! which will com prise numcr^
entrle.** from all lawn iHwllng! any Ottawa lapses to jum p into
Jartis and cen tre  Willie Taylor 
will htill bo on the sidelines
J clubs In the Vally etc. B ow lers; second
JUGGI.I-28 HAI.FItACKH
Ottawa conch Frank Glidr has 
a little Juggling in m ind with 
Doug Daigncnidt likely to  run nt
 ...............  right half in place of Ron Stew-
lonlreal. In last place "rt »nd Dick De.**mnral.s at left
will Ire selected to enter the jan d  «>utof playoff contention,[half 
l^ d le a  ShtRlcs. Punch Bowl, P ilv ln d a l playdown» for Dotu-
Gr«nt IroDlD'. M rs. L. Alton,(next year. 'Toionto. jably  replace Bill O ew ky a t)h is  tholcca tonlghL
TOM ORROW : 8:30 P.M.
CIIIIC-TV CHANNEL 2 
SASKATCHEWAN at VANCOUVER 
ASK MR.B-ArOkt YOUR FRCK B-A roOTBALLSCHIDUUC
